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Sweetness
and

Light
( HAKI.KS E. GREGORY

:il ,nny that the con-
,, i,,-twcon the Town

lllti,.(. and the Board of

|t|l)n on the advisabll
riwnging our present

,,,i of selecting a Board
ended In

Woodbridge High School Students Winning Campaign
Against Slpppy Dress, Mostly by Own Examples

* * •

Rebels Merely Seeking
Attention - and Don't
Get It, Group Decides
WOODBfelDOE—While other

school systems have been Issuing
edicts against dungarees and
snug sweaters as garb to wear
to school. Students at Wood-
fcrldge High School have quiet-
ly taken the matter in their
own hands and are practically
shaming, "die-hards" In coming
to school properly attired,

Under the direction of Miss
Allda van Slylce of the faculty
the youngsters have set up their
own committee on "better dress"

mountain Waott&mA
It rorth a mouse. The

,1 advanced by School
^ ionr r O'Neill and
piiv endorsed by Mayor
i,.y would place the au
!V tor appointment of a
i,,( Education with the

• executive of our com-

; tv The conference be-

I; \\\p Committee and
i, oil was presumably

•i, purpose of weighing

;i,ivisiibility of the sug-
n and then announc-

thi ((inclusions to the

I ,a<i. however, this high-
nn discussion wound up
a »iatuitous lesson in

:!,.i-y law and about the
tned cliche in political

ivrtainly comes as news
o-one that the O'Neill
must be submitted to
electorate by referen-

li: it is unfortunate that
In so busy as axe Uie. con-

's, were tey«trt* tw*ww
meetings—and possibly

. -to decide this point,
it was never In dispute.

freshman student In
N I'ould have provided

information, and tax-
•:ii the stamina and In

flirt of eight adults plus
iuwyers, could have been

oiiled.
• * * •

>\ hoped that we would
lvrn some careful, stud-
guidance on the sugges-

|>n which Mr, O'Neill made
stead of leadership, hov/-

wp have been given
nt1 d'hote evasion complete

Ith a side dish of fatuous
titles abo\it the indestruc

e wisdom of the elec-
ts. Since the conferees
ii the exception of thei
use!, were selected by thi
tmate it certainly would
bo very delicate at this

"t to indicate said elec-
;tte is mentally retarded
. indeed.

* * • •

I'lie necessity thus remain:
Uiose who are Interested

} oui school system aad who
(•- beconje disappointed
i discouraged with the an-
of those who have been

uiuLsteriug It, to assume
leadership abdicated by

Town Committee and the
"aid of Education. From
Oo rcnults of the list Board

't urn and subsequent re-
fl'Uoii, when itB pjreposter-

luidget wa^ Ignomlni-
v jettisoned for the sec-
time by an aroused peo-

•(l 1 believe such leadership
1 'ise. I still think we can

»*• a full and objective dis-
1 of the nwma. of an

as an alternative
an

sloppy drc&s, tlpht dungareta
and tight sweaters."

Members of the committee are
Thomas Gchman, Lyn Jacob-
son, Jean Cursi, Patricia Sharp,
Eva Damen, Marcla Newbcrger,
Sonia Carlsen, Paul Shaluck
and Barbara Qibson.

The committee has made up
posters and even arranged for
cut-outs, almost life-size, show-
ing proper attire for a student.

Yesterday a group of students
including Bruce Lagay, presi-
dent of the Senior Class;
Thomas Qehman, president of
the Honor Society: Marcia New-
berger, valedictorian of the
Senoir Class and editor of the
All-HI News; Nancy Tywonlw,
editor .. of "Eldorado"; Mary
Potts, Claire Neumann*, Linda
Welnstcln. Mark Belafsky, Cas-
per Boehm. Andrew Meglis, Hes-
ter Juhl. and Michael Choban,
gathered In front of the High
School to dlKusii the subject.

Talking about the Metuchcn
High School where six boys were
sent home for showing up In
unconventional dress, the Wood-
bridge students said, they do not
feel such action will be necessary
at the local high school.

"We are aduit enough to
know," Bruce Lagay said, "that
dungarees are not proper attire
for school. It doesnt mean that
we have to come to school in our
Sunday but, but we can all look
neat and cleftn and come to
school in conventional clothes."

Another student said coming

Parley Fails to Take
Stand on O'Neill Plan

t.

For Appointed B.ofE.
School Attendance Schedule
For Next Fall is Outlined

WOODBRIDGE — What amounts to practically a total reor-
ganization of school attendance for the next school year will come

J w f ^ f ^ f t W ^ l p ^ t ^ M a y 21 meeting of the Board of Education.
irW'fttf^lcWduie', designed to hold down the niimbtr of split

sessions wherever possible, was worked out by Superintendent ofp t o
SecJjrlsL.his administrative assistant.
4^

question of not bethg able to af-
ford better, "because dungarees
cost as much as slacks."

Attention-Geltcti
One of the boys ventured the

opinion that "boys who come to
school In Unfit dungarees, out-
landish haircuts and queer-
looking accessories are usually
those who do not do well In
school socially or scholasticaTly
and are Just attempting to draw'
attention to themselves. They
fall miserably, for good dress has
bfceome a matter of course at
Woodbridge Hlnh.

Marcia Newberger, top stu-
dent of her class, said the
majority of the girls are learn-
ing that sloppy clothing cer-
tainly does not make them look
attractive. Her hair cut In a cute
bob and neatly dressed In a
simple but attractive outfit,
Marcia looked an putstandlng
example of what' the jroup Is
trying to achieve at the high
school.

"We feel prettx good aBout
the results of our campaign so
far," Baid Bruce'Ugay as the
students turned to enter the
building to BO to their classes.

This reporter left the school
feeling everything was right with
the World and would continue
to be with such youngsters
growing up.

NO DUNGAREES FOR TIIKSE STUDENTS: Above Is a group of outstanding students at Wood-
bridne High School who yesterday condemned sloppy dress, including tight dungarees, for school
attire. Front row, left to Irjfht, Mary Potts, Bruce Lagay, president of the Senior Class; Thomas
Ge'hm.in, president of the Honor Society: Claire Nepmann, Linda Weinsteln, Nancy Tywoniw, Mark
Belafsky. Back row, In same order, Casper Koehm, Andrew Meglia, Hester Juhl, Marcla Newberger,

valedictorian, Michael Choban.

Quinn, Former N.J. Senator, |Stern Ultimatum
To Observe 91st Birthday
SEWAREN — Arthur A, Quinn, 38 Holton Street, former State

Senator, will celebrate his 91st birthday Sunday.
Active In politics and labor at the^turn of the century, Mr.

Qulnn was one of the original labor orsanizei-s when the 12-hour
day was in vogue. He was or«anizer of the Perth Amboy Carpenter's
Union tn 1896; president of the Perth Amboy Central Labor Union in
1801; president of the N. J. State
fW«ratlpn of labor in. .1913 and

To HS Contractor

Mr. Qtiinh served in the As-
sembly from 1913-1938 and was
State Senator In 1929. He also
served as president of the Union
National Bank at Newark and was
Comptroller of Customs, Port of
New York, until his retirement.

The nonogenarian and his wife,
the former Jeannette Larkln,
Woodbrldge* recently celebrated
their 65th wedding anniversary.
They have two sons, Arthur J..
Orange; Terence, MeUichen, and
ft daughter, Ague*, Deal, They also
have nine grandchildren and ten
grcat-grandchldlren.

Mr. Quinn was born May 13,1865
at Philadelphia. He Is the son of
Terence and Jane Quinn who em-
igrated to this country from
Tyrone County, Ireland, In 1847.

Car and Train Collide;
Driver, Passenger Hurt
PORT READING—A car driven

by John Wisenfelder, 40, 496 Am-
boy-Avenue, Perth Amboy, collided
with a train of the Port Reading
Railroad at the Woodbridge-Car-
tered Roa dcrosslng early Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — A three-day
notice was served on the William
J. Lyons Construction Co., general
contractors at the new High
School, that if the site work is not
completed immediately the work

be doqe by ajvother.ltrm and

of elementary education, and rep-
resents months of work.

The proposed organization is
as follows:

Seventh Grade: All seventh
tundra in the Township will at-
trnri the Barron Avenue! School, j
Wnndbridge (the present High
Hchool Building.)

New High School Building:
Grades 8 and 9 all over the Town-

I sl<p will attend the afternoon
session In the new High School

!l building and grades 10-11 and 12
I1 'Sophomores, Juniors, and Sen-
1101 si. The morning sessions will be
from 7:40 A. M. to 12:20 P. M.,
and the afternoon sessions from
12:05 to 5:10 P. M. There will be
six class periods, 40 minutes etch.

Video Park, Woodbrldre Knolls
and Dukes Estates, including all
children residing along Lake. Ave-
nue, north to the Clark Township
line, who attend kindergarten and
up to and including Grade 6, wtll
attend Schdol 11 In Woodbrldge.
Transportation provided.

Lynn Oaks and Shorecrest, west
of Parkway and from New Dover
Road to XJlark Place, pupils kin-
dergarten to Grade 6 Inclusive will
attend School 11, Woodbrldge.

. i ministrativ

morning.
Riding with Wisenfelder WRS

Mrs. Florence SteUko, 27,442 con-
very Boulevard, Perth Amboy, who

(Continued on Page Eight)

In helin Bus Mishap
ISELTN — Three-year-old Wil-

liam Wdowiak, 126 Worth Street,
was injured Tuesday when he ran
into a school bus owned by St.
Cecelia's Parish.

According to Martin Milko, 46,
27 Pershing Avenue, driver of the
bus, he had just dropped off some
school children at the corner of
Baker and Worth Streets, in the
Westbury Park Development, and
had started up again when a mo-
torist pulled alongside and told
him a little boy had run Into the
rear wheel of the bus.

Milko related that he stopped
immediately and called an ambul-
ance and police. Patrolman Wen-
del Doll came to the scene and the

I boy was taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital by, Iselin First
Aid Squad. He was admitted for
an X-ray of his leg.

BIKES STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE—Two bicycles,

one owned by Marcia. Burns, 14,
117 Prospect Avenue, and the other
by Raymond Weber, 11, 25 Lillian
Terrace, were stolen from beside
Woodbridge Firehouse Monday.
The children left their bikes near

Transportation provided.
Woodbridge Oaks, North: All

pupils kindergarten to grade 6 In-
clusive, who now attend School n
Inman Avenue, Colonia, will at-
tend new School 18 Iselin and will

contract.
C. Edward Hickey, of Alexander

Merchant Associates, architects,
appeared before the Board at a
spetlal meeting Monday and stated
he had sent letters and telegrams
to Lyons Construction Company on
eleven different occasions from
March 15 to May 4.

Mr. Hickey reported each time
a little more work was done and
then work halted. He said the site
work had to be completed before
the walks can be installed. As far
as the inside of the buildnig is con-
cerned everything will be in readi-
ness for installation of furniture
by July 1, Mr. Hickey stated.

Questioned as to the cost of the
site work remaining to be done,
Mr. Hickey replied it will be ap-
proximately f $5,000 and there Is
approximately $69,000 due Lyons.
He also stated that seeding could
not be done how until fall.

Commissioner Harry Burke de-
clared the Board has been "very
lenient with Lyons and it is not
the first time that he has placed
the Board in an embarasslng posi-
tion. I am in favor of passing the
resolution."

The resolution, which was adopt-
ed, notified the construction com-
pany, In part, that "in case you
shall neipfct or refuse to proceed

M traJigfijTWa, AH °fter children
wno"now attend School 17 will
continue to attend School 17. This
will include Oak Ridge Develop-
ment now under construction.

Iselin School 15; All children
kindergarten to grade 6 Inclusive,
now attending School 15 with the
exception of the area between
Middlesex Avenue and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, including both
sides of Middlesex Avenue con-
tinue to attend School 15.

Iselin School 6: All children,
kindergarten to grade 6, residing
between Middlesex Avenue and the
brook along Chain O'Hills Road
will attend School 6.

New School IS; All children,
kindergarten to grade 6, • resid-
ing In the area between the brook
and Highway U. s. 1 as far north
as Pleasant Avenue tind Baker

(Continued on Page Eight)

HEADS FUND DRIVE: Mr.
Finn, 228 Green Street, is serv-
ing as chairman for Wood-
bridge in the 1956 fund drive
of the United Cerebral Paby
Association of Middlesex Coun-
ty, It was announced today by
Joseph J. Seaman, Perth Am-
boy, general chairman. The
association is seeking to raise
$20,000 in Middlesex County
towns outside the United Fund
area to help support its work.

Lucas Named Head
Of Student Council

the firehuose while they went into With the site work and the com-
the park to play. 'Continued on Pag", Eight)

• • * >
k»ow the w**kneises In

' i t b # : we

W O O D B R I D G E — Robert
Lucas, Stafford Road, Colonta,
was elected president of the
Student Council at Woodbridge
High School Tuesday and auto-
matically becomes. Mayor of
Youth Week, sponsored by the
Woodbrldge Lions' Club,

Elections, with the use of vot-
ing machines, were held in the
gym classes, and in addition to
Student. Council officers slates
were elected for class officers and
Junior Red Cross.

Today the newly-elected, offi-
CMS will hold a convention to
nominate and elect fronfi the
members of the convention stu-
dent representatives ty> the T o w n

Committee and the Board of Edu-
cation, i

others elected to the Student
Council slate were: Vice-president,
Robert OTCeefe; secretary, Pa-
tricia Sharp; treasurer, Paul
Shallock. Other slates are as fol-
lows: Junior Red Cross, president,

Chinohar; .vice-president,
Charlotte Jensen; secretary, Kay
Wurman; treasurer, Eva Damen.

Senior Class, president, Ronald
Bicrm&n; vice-president, Ray-
mond Hudanich; secretary, Su-
san Flake; treasurer, Carol Le-
bwla.

Junior class, president, Jerry
Clonyo; vice-president, 'Barbara
Reilly; secretary, Judith Short;
tnjusuref, Joy Stockel.

Sophomore claas, president, Jo-
seph Taylor; vice-president, Kurt
Kramer; secretary, Ruth Blodeet;
treasurer,,Ducathy Morgan.

Tomorrow, at two assemblies,
representatives of the Woodbrldge
JJons Club wi&-#tteni to present
student offlcWs to the Town
Committee'and Board of Educa-
tion! On May 28r^he student of-
ficials will be gue&te of the Uons

Warren Quits Post
On Health Board

WOODBRIDGE - Freeholder
William J. Warren, Fords, resigned
as a member of the Board of
Health Tuesday night and his
place was immediately filled by
Commltteeman R. Richard Krauss.

Discussing the shacks and litter
on private property off Patricia
Avenue, the. mayof reported that
three registered letters sent to the
owner of record have been return-
ed.. It was decided to have the
Board attorney draw up necessary
papers to condemn th,e shacks,
have them torn down and to assess
the expense against the property.

Arrangements were made to
adopt the new State Air Pollution
Code by title at the next meeting.

When Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey reported that forty cases ot
dog bites were reported to him in
April. Committeeman William
Kath suggested that' the dog war-
den be Instructed to concentrate
more in Woodbrldge and pick Up
stray dogs. I

Asked what could' be done, Mi1.
Bailey said the next, time a dog,
running at large, bites someone
the owner should be fined $10.

"We cannot correctithe situation
if the owner is fined and then
sentence is suspended," Mr. Bailey1

'commented.
Complain of Rats

Residents of Wedgewood Avenue,
near the railroad, complained they
have a sewer rat problem due to
water conditions. It was explained

Town, School
Officials' Talk
Ducks Opinion

WOODBRIDGE ^ I t will takr R
petition with signatures of ap-
proximately 5,500 voters to plare
a referendum on an appointive
Board of Education on the ballot
for the next general election in
November, according to the opin-
ion of both Nathan Duff, Town-
ship attorney, and Andrew D.
Desmond, counsel lor the Board of
Education.

A Joint statement Issued yester-
day by the Board and Committee
brought forth the information
that neither body had the power
to create an appointive Board,
that the decision rests entirely
with the electorate, The petition,
must be signed by voters equal
In number to 30 per cent of the
number who voted in the last gen-
eral election.

Two meetings have been held
by members of the Board and the
Committee, the last one Friday
night which was attended by An-
drew Aaroe, president of the
Board; Mayor Hugh B. Quigley,
Mr. Duff, Mr. Desmond, Commis-
sioners William O'Neill. Francis
Wukovets and Harry Burke and
lommttteemen R. Richard Kiauss,

Peter Schmidt, L. Charles Man-
glone, and William Kath.

.Tlie subject of an appointive
was first officially broached ' "i

Commissioner O'Neill at a
meeting of the Board on Api il 1(|.
He suggested the change even
though he admitted some of the
Board members would look upon
it as "heresy." He said he was in
favor of an appointive Boaid a1,
the "Board and To\vn Commutes
would act In cloBer cooperation'
and because It would also elimin-
ate "bickering" and expensive elec-
tions.

Endorsed by Mayor
At the time Mayor Hueh B.

Quigley said he felt an appointive

by the complainants that there are
drainage ditches in the area which
have not been cleaned out in years

(Continued on Page Eight)

probftemiBbard "could bo the
Board "could be the answei In our v.
problems" and would ITSII'I in
savings to the community if tlio
appointments were "kept mil j>f
politics and only high-type men
and women appointed."

The Joint statement issurrl yes-
terday afternoon as the irsult 'of'
Friday'B session reads in full as
follows: *"

"The Committee appoints bv"
the President of the Board of Edu- -
cation met with the Township >
Committee on Friday. May ith, for '
the purpose of exploring the ad-
visability and possibility of hav- ;•
ing an appointed School Boai d la -
Woodbrldge Township in place- oj( *
an elected one.

"The conferees discussed the ad-
vantages and disadvantage'* of
both types and partlculaily the
statutory method to be pursued
to have an appointed Boaui

"An examination of i the per- ••
tlnent statute revealed thai neith-
er the Township Committee nor
the Board of Education h u e tmj,
power to create an appointed
Board. The decision and powei to
do so rests With the clectemte arid,
with the electorate only

"To attfta an appointed Boaid
it will be necessary to picsont,
petition signed by approximately
5,500 voters, which would u-pi esenj
thirty pencent of Uie numbei
those who, voted at the U t (en-
eral electron.

"If And] when the
presented to the Township Com-.

(Continued on Page

Annual Christian Science
Talk to be Given Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — The availa-
bility of healthier, happier, mpre
abundant living through spiritual
understanding will be the topic

&t a dinner m
Cabin.

In -the Log

of a free public lecture to be given
here tonight at 8 o'clock by Harry
B, MaeRae T)f Dallas, Tex. Mr.
MacRae, a member of the Chris-
tian Science Board of Lecture-
ship, will speak In the First Con-
gregational phurch, Barron
Grove ^venues, under the auspices .
of First tfoyrch of Christ, Scientist j
Sewaren, His subject
"Christian Science: /Its
View of Qod and Man Brings Heal-
ing."

Mr. MacBfte became Interested
in Christian Science while com-
pleting 9, pi*-medlcttl course
t h e University of
through a physical healing of l
lather. He withdrew from a WsUJ
ness career In 1932 to devote his!
full time to Christian Science heal-

on *»ag« Eight) |
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i k e Birch Club
Opens with 2 Wins
ftifr ch M«Ts Cfltb wftt»>!

team stopppj into the 1998 .wisnn
Uvifing DIP pwt w»k, and it was
Tat11 A firm stride that they madp
thrr (ifhiit n success by deflpntlng
ths; CnMaho'ds and the New Alamo
Clt'b of Fords.

In the Hist game, the White
B)if:n nmc encountered little diffi-

culty subduing the Gallahads to
Uif. tuiio of a 12-6 tally.

DuriiH' tho seven Inning tussle,
t!it ttirr.ht-rs belted the Gallahnd's
PltPij'tu: for a total of 14 hits.
Lending the heavy, barrage weiv
Bill Henderson, Harry Nussbaum
find Vince Curpenter With two hits
ppt>-fp • one of Henderson's safe
b!ow.i WIH ii home run \yith two
111 'ill Oil. '

Ft! MaJtsW. the White Birch
F'.ar'xi1. w:is credited with the trl-
iifn'pli nlthowrti he required nssls-
UMi1 from r.'llever Joe Relnhurd
in u.r fiiurth. Frank Krlesel was
luclud .with the p*HihMls' d«-
U-at

'In-the sreond game, the White
Birth rode to a 6-3 Verdict over
IM New Alamo behind the out-
standing pitching of Joe.Reinhard,
v/lui Mattered three hits over the
renulntion distance.

14 inhard. the Blrcher's ace
clinckff last season, showed his
usual form from the center of the
dinmond, mowing down nine bat-
l •!•'. VIH the strikeout route. His
mound opponent, Joe Kostlujt, was
tlmrfifd with the defeat after giv-
ing u;i cit-iit hits.

Star at Plate
Vrncr Carpenter and Bill fho-

niB.s were the White Birch main-
slays in the batter's box with a
sin?!p arid double apiece, while the
victors' defensive star was Bill
Henderson, who made a' dazslinn
catch in the seventh inning to re-
tire the >-id« with two men on base.

.Sunday the White Birch Club,
VtMeh U; managed by Bill Grazi-
ano, in .scheduled to trek over to
Koasbi-y to meet Jiggs Tavern.

Knolls Unit Hits
At School Change

A dismission- on

TEACHERS AT DINNER: Abov« are members of the committee and tuesU of ihf Wooahridfc Efiuratlon Association at the annual
dinner of the group held Thursday niirht at The Plne». Seated are Mrs. William E. O'Neill, Mrs. Arnold (iunderson, Mrs. Andifw
Aaroe, Mrs. Kay Chalker, Mr». Bernard Just, Mrs. Francis Wukoveti and Mrs. John J. Ciabal. Standing »Te James Mullen, Superin-
tendent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas, William E. O'Neill, Arnold GunitcrMUi, fi«ld director of the association; Dr. Howard Une, suest
speaker; former Mayor AUIUHI F, Grelner, toastmastor; Andrew Aaroe, president of tb* Bond of Education; Mrs. James Mullen.

Mrs. Victor V. Nicklas, Francis Wukovets, Mrs. Irvlnf Kaliree, John J. t'whii.

'flilhlrrn to .School II,
! h,-.d,.(. wns held "' a meftinK nf

"'ijmlbrldRP Knolh Civic A«to-
'('•Htlr.n Tuesday nt Inmin Ave-
,I1Uo school and a petition wns
!.<,,rd by all present asKlns the

i;.,-,,,l to altfr the decision.
The pxectiUve committee v.l.i

:„„„,, Monday ot 8 P. M. In Co-
!,• ni;, Library to attempt to work
,,-it i plan more scnptable to

',.'„ parent* to prment to tl«
it;,,rd of Education at Its meet-

1 '"police CMef John R. K»an.
' wiktr of ilw cvanliw, dlwuswd

!),. rfsponMWlltlM o f t l w *°Ufe
(;n,nrtment and explained how

| il*« averse cltiten can and dhould
' l i . ' l ') .
i Members were lnform»a u u i
! those »ho were un«bl« to regis-
1 in- locally far voting at the 'a^1

! r-istratlon will have an oppof-
Lunli , ' ,n tlw fall. New voters
' may register any batlnes* day
jfrom now on» at the Township
Clerks office at the Municipal
Building. 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge. One 1 ..
at least 40' days before
to be able to vote.

The door prize was won by

Jewish Units Set
Installation Date

WOODBRIDGE — A joint in-
Ktallation of officers of the con-
liregalkMI and Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Adath Israel will be
held June 9 at the Woodbrtdge
.Jewish Community Center. Fred-
die Green's Orchestra will pro-
vifle dance music. A late supper
will be served.

•Mrs, Jules Melstrlch and Jack
Gottdenlcw will be installing of-
ficers. The committee for the
men's iiroup includes Eugene Hor-
nick, Harold Wishna, Sol Klein.
The committee for the Sisterhood
is Mrs. Alfred Rauchman, Mrs.
Robert Korb and Mrs. Sol Klein.

A play, "Golden Links" will be
presented at a special Mother's
Day meeting of the Sisterhood
tyefiday at 8:30 P. M. Co-pro-
c(ucers are Mrs. Seymour Derechin
zfyd Mrs. George Harris. The cast
is1 Mrs. Samuel Newberger, Mrs.
Djpri'dim, Mrs. Jerome Cissell,
Mrs. Sam Swerdel. Mrs. Irtflng
Hult and Mrs. Stewart Brown.

Unit Host Tonight
At Public Party

AVENEL — Arrangements were
completed for a public card
p a r t y tomorrow night b y
Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel Plre
Company at a meeting Tuesday
in the flrehouse. Mrs. Paul Cho-
miak is chairman.

A social will be held in the
flrehouse after a bowling party
at the Rahway Recreation Center,
May 26, for the auxiliary, fire-
men, exempts, commissioners and
honorary members, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Rubin Greco.

All members participating in
the Carteret parade Saturday are
requested to meet at the I [rehouse
at noon. The auxiliary will also
participate in the Memorial Day
parade, May 30, and at Dunellen
on June 2. The group will hold a
memorial service in conjunction
with the firemen, at St. Andrew's
Church, May 27.

Mrs. Oeorge Kovack and Mrs.
Michael Petras will represent
the auxiliary at a meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Avenel
Library tonight.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Mental Health
Association.

' Mrs. Kovack, president, ap-
pointed Mrs. Peter Greco as
chairman for the annual visit to
the Home for Aged Firemen,
Boonton. Mrs. Elmer Dragos was
named chairman of a bake sale
to be held in June. Mrs. Joseph
McClue was appointed chairman

APPOINT SLATE
JSELIN — Rev. Thomas Ray-

•Vvood, director of St. Cecelia's
Church Junior Sodality has ap-
pointed the following girls as new
officers of the sodality; president,
Joyce Stewart; first vice-president,
Mary Lstvan: second vice president,
ijfctbara Sisko; treasurer, Annette
BJerhardt, recording secretary,
Pitricia Nopolitanb; correspond-
ing Virgina Clemens; public rela-
tlbns officer, Joan Van Pelt; 11-

*, tafjan, Brenda Light; visitor, Arlene
spiritual recorder Caro

OBITUARIES
ANTON PETERSKN

PORT READINO—Anton Peter-
sen, 76,1520 Main Street, Rahway,
who resided in Port Reading for 51
years, died Tuesday at his home.1

He was an employe of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret, for 46 years. He retired six
years ago. A former member of St.
Stephen's Danish Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy,
Mr. Petersen was a 50-year mem-
ber of Danish Brotherhood, Perth
Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Marie;
three daughters,. Mra. Margaret
Lauter, Mrs. Bertha Gallo and Mrs.
Madeline Miller, all of Rahway;
three grandchildren and a sister,
Mrs. Margarethc Krogh.

Funeral services will be hejd
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Qreiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, WoodbrWge. Burial will be
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.
Woodbrtdge.

MRS. ELSIE B. EMERY
WOODBKIOQE —Mrs. Elsie B.

Emery, 64, mother of Mrs. Myrtle
Schwenzer, St. Georges Avenue,
died Tuesday night at her home,
115 Seventh Avenue. Belmar. She
was a member of Irvlngton Chap-
ter, OES, Franklin Court, Order of
the Amaranth and past high
priestess of Bethlehem Shrine,
White Shrine of Jerusalem, ajl of
Irvington, Also surviving are three
grandchildren and four sisters,
Mrs. Florence Muhlenbeck, Mrs.
Ethel Hotz and Mrs. Helen Wag-
ner, all of Belmar, and Mrs. Hazel

Dedication Plans
At Hospital Ready

PERTH AMBOY — Final pre-
parations have been completed for
trip dedication of the Nurses' Rest-
dence at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by Governor Robert
B. Meyntr on Saturday. May 19
at 4 P. M.. A. W. Eckefct, director,
announced yesterday.

Speakers for the program, in-
cluding Mr. Eckert, are Dr. George
Hilker, president of the hospital's
medical staff; and the governor.
Charles E. Gregory, president of
the board governors, will preside.

Added to the general prcgrair *
the Fords VFW Military Band,
which will provide music for the
ceremonies. A Marine Corps color
guard will also be present at Uie
dedication.

The ceremonies win be conduct-
ed at the corner of Mew Bruns-
wick Avenue Mid Groom
where the speakers' stand will be
erected. An open house tour of the
residence will be held after the
formal dedication.

In announcing the final addi-
tions to the program, Mr. Eckert
issued a general invitation to the
community to attend the cere-
monies.

C. L.
NO BRAKES: DUtKF.D

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Posey, police officer, wsS
his car and boat, trailer down is
concrete ramp to^«unch his boat.
The brakes on Po'sey's car failed
to hold and Tie kept riglit on going.
The boat floated, the policeman
swam to safely and then lrcraiied
help to fish his car out of 20 ftet
of water.

HEN RIDES TRAIN
Portland, Ore. — A hen was

found perched over the baggage
car wheels of a Union Pacific pas-
senger train when it arrived here
recently from the East, Trainmen
believe it mast h a v e jumped
aboard at the last dayliplit s'op
! - Idaho, some 400 miles away.
It was all right, except for its
tailfeathers, which were upparcm-

Mrs. Phyllis
Place.

JAISW •
12 at
School.

Schwarta, Cameo

of the m«nv tlilnis taiitht at 'the ir , , , ,
In Perth Aiuboy Uy thv UnUc.l 4 r . I,,,,I , ,'''

IEir is on*
1'enlt'r maintained
Association of Middltsrx County. Here, MinM
ucouiiutiolial thfrapist at the renUr, Insliucts Jujy
daunhter uf Mr. and Mri. Kdwurd P. Kcallni,{

Wuod'brldxe, In the eorrtel w»y Ui put on he*
Mrc,,'

SCHOOL ROU.S
There were seven million more

boys and girb enrolled in the na-
tion's schools last year than in
1950, aacoiding to the Census Bu-
reau. The increases ranged from
kindergarten throush high school,
the report stated.

Tact
Tact is the quulity which leads

us to use keys rather than batter-
ing rams to open doors. — To-
day's Woman.

The prospects of a $2.00,000,000
btuinet surplus has stirrde u new
flurry of tax-cutting talk at the

ly lost to flying cinders and rocks. Capitol.

of a bus ride scheduled for this H V1"1"? on- Punel '?.1 f m i c e ?
summer.

1,000 POUNDS BETWEEN THEM
Jackson, Tenn. — W. D. Cowlan,

23-year-old man of Erie, Pa., and
Miss Mabel Ruth Watkins, of Ali-
quipa, Pa., were recently mar-
ried here. The unusual thing about
the couple is the fact that Cowlan
weighs 640 pounds and his bride,
360 pounds. The ceremony took
place in the bus used by a travel-
in show of which Cowlan Is a
feature attraction.

That's
Running after women never

hurt anybody—it's catching them
that does the damage, — The
Semlnole, Sanfley Field", Pensa-
cola, Fla.

will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Burial will
be in the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery-

FRANK KOPF
HaPElAWN—•Funeral services

for Frank Kopf, 39 Juliette Street,
were held Tuesday at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Joseph V. Kerr as celebrant of
the Mass. The deacon was Rev.
Alfred Smith and the subdeacon,
Rev. Louis Leyh. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonta.

Pallbearers, all employees of the
National Grocery Company, where
Mr. Kopf was employed were
George George, Carl Klsh, Frank
Napp, Edward Anderson, Harold

I Dunn and Albert Gtlneo

TO INSTALL SLATE
WOODBRIDOE-School 1 PTA

will hold installation ofs officers
Tuesday night at 8:15 in the
School 11 auditorium, Ross Street.
A musical program will be pre-
sented with songs sung by Mrs.
Eleanor Smith,, Avenel, accompan-
ied at the piano by Eileen Burke

ELTED
WOODBRIDGE—Henry Nanen,

9 Fifth Avenue, Avenel, reported to
the police Monday morning that a
BB shot had been fired through
his bathroom window during the
night.

Take Mother
Out to Dinner

on Her Day

May 13th

blather's Day dinn»r out! A treat for a l l .
' a vacation for Jioml She'll enjoy the luxuries
' i f our thoughtful «enrtce, testful Burround-

jP Ungs, our s*vory cuWne. Make your, reserva-

\

> •
! ' * •

JOHNSON'S
for R««rv»Uons T«lephow 8-1700

THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

Objections Hold
(lhange in Zoning

-WOODBRIDGE — Pasage of an

Us* plant un Edgar Hill, wns held
In abeyance by the Town Com-
mittee after a public hearing Tues-
day night at an adjourned ses-
sion.

The complainants, mostly resi-
dents of Upper Barron Avenue,
.leelared an addition to the plant
and construction of a railroad sid-
ing would mean additional trucks
so;nn up and down Barron Avenue.
William H. Gerity, 708 Barron

Avenue, pointed out
ting to be a nice
tion up there and'we t

our privacy token (i*«y

Donald Anderson, 717 B
Avenue, «aid there k Ull"[
ftny out of Barrun A,r:il.
no other way fur On i , , , .

.... .. Mk down Buii<m Ait.
"Be.tw«en the five of / ; .

he stated, "we have i;j (,,,
Snd there are many oll»•: i i lH

living lit (he urea, We n.,
ttct them,"

On a motion made by { ;:

ecman Oeorve M m IHH ....
tlon was dtferreil until i
n)iltee has an oppuriymr >
view the objections.

Rhee seems sure of nc» i :

Prejident of Korea.

with
saft-st electronic push-button drive and many, many

other advanced features

TORSION-LEVEL RIDE
BEATS RIDING ON AIR!

Drive the NEW PACKARD
•56 CLIPPERor

The Ride Decide

Uncle Joe's SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES
823 St. George Avenue Woodbridge "8-0149

Th« kind «f clothes
that n«od a lei of
pressing to look

good can't tak« it. Onr clothes
can take it but they don't need
it . . . which cuts the upkeep
and builds up the mileage.

Just Say: Charge It!
On your HANOI-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA CORT

L BMGS & SONS
S M I T H AT R I N G J T J . - P B R T f A M B « Y . « J .

FKEE PARKING IN REAR OF STORK

Open FViday Evening Till 9 O'clock

Powerful Aviation Compound Added to "Detergent-Action" CALSO $Mpreme
IQifT HI UK M t T . . . t powerful aviation fuel
iaer^dlwt, SJtypowtr, U »dd«d to CALSU Supreme

to me#t all Uw Deed* of modern high-
an.

With Skypower, your eogint can deliver all the
pciMr t«»ilt into it. You'll get rawrv* safety on the
Ughwty, MM rwpoiuw, hUI*flattening power
yoVvt M n r had Wow. And Skypoww improves
tlw opotlon ot «t*ff c « . . , new or old.

' CKLSO 8uprw» with Skypoww cooup to you
with tb# kdhMt o t t H t i i r e r . . , PLUS fwnoua
"DvUrfMt Action" to d*M yo«r ewbuwtop for
iznooth, gtalHtree Idlinj, longer p$ mileage.
CALSO SuprMW «bo qontroU a major aource of

combustion-chamber deposit* to extend the life
and power of your car far longer.

This one gswoline-CALSO Supreme with Sky-
power-give* you a balance of au the owtornumea
featum your car need*. Fill up with SkyDoww
today.

CALSO Regular gives top power in can with
lowtr octane requiramenU. ^

* • VHI OAUFONNIA Oik OOMPANV



"<>

,|,lo Dress
|),,lls for Needy

Mrs. AndF«W (UM*t tt
vein's C1UB, *m
,,„.. held In ^ e

, ., m«
p.uilding fund wUl t*
,,jivt for th«- coming

.•n.i projects 11)4 rec-
,,,.s presented by the

Teachers Federation Local
To Hold Dinner, May 16tfi

WOOPBftlDGE - . Plans have State Federation of

\ i n '

by
F l , ,nk Claoniy, .

,,,, fund rai l ing project*
niinbinatton white Ble-

i.. cuke nncl p lan t t&lc
, ;ilf, store a t 227 A v e n d

',„!.,., llnneous merchandise
.' , l l i ; iks stove; w)th M r i
•'.,•'. ,i,]iak nnd Mi's, Daniel

,., .HiNirmRn; the salei. of
, IHIIHI and lemon ex-

,.,,i u••!• sonaliMd gummed
aMr-

. ,;imin(M- card parties, the
. \ ;!i at. Lhe home of Mrs.
.^•aivy.TBppenBtjefit,!
, , in the fall, with Mrs.

i ji/.ciibprR us clwlirtinn.
,,.1,1,11 of clean White ma
, I I i)t. ninde by members,

r.; | lii ovi'i- to Mrs. Joseph
"iit.-fiirt' chairman for the

\,..,', •'•!• (IrcsslM It'OUp. •:
ii, voted to continue to

;IK mid food b«akeU to
,:• mini whom »h«y have

the past,
a' ndiitions accepted in-

;. ; n to be written to the
, committee requesting

,: n w s be ulanted at the
iiici playground; a Hal -

, juidw puintlng contest,
.,. ,iirt-i'tl()ii of Mrs.Ohar-
,: din-inn the summer
:i,. IIIIMM-S to dress dolls for

ii.ii nt Leader Christmas
i >,•: tiif direction of Mrs.
.,,: iin- and Mr». Coley;
i tut' Avenel library at

with Mrs. Alra Tarcz,
npaitment clyUrman In
i ims trip In February to
• ; Nations, for members
,,:. and a theatre party at

'iteration Of Teachers to he
hsjd May 16 at the Pines, Melu-
ftpn fit 7 P.K.;"ft WHS'announced
today by Mrs. Albert, J. shullz
general chairman.

Speaker of the evdirnR will be
David Si-lrton, special representa-
tive for the New York Teachers
Guild, AFUCIO, whose subject
w|IJ be "Leadership tor Better
Schools."

Anthony Caprigllone will serve
M twwtmaster and original selec-
tions composed by Moc Jaffe will
be sung by Bernnrd Knee Mu=ie
for dancing will be furnished Vy
the Pines Trio.

Quests will be members of the
Board nf Education arid their

Superintendent of 3chools
C. Nicklas nnd Mrs. JJIolclas,

Mr. and Mrs, Michael J. Trainer,
Mr, »ndj Mrs-. Roy E. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. JSowai'd Elchardwn.
Mr, Richardson Is president of the

Torn Thumb Rites
Set for Tonight

WOODBRIDGE^The Woman's
Association of the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge will
present a Tom Thumb Wedding
tonight at 7 o'clock in the church.
An offering will be taken M a gift
for the new Sunday School Build-
ing.

The play is being directed by
Mrs. Richard "Randolph, and com-
mittee members include Mrs.
Charles Williams, Mrs. Clyde Wil-
liams, Mrs. Albert Thergesen, Mrs,
Edward Kranitz, Mrs. Fred So-
rensen, Mrs. Raymond Lawrence
and Mfs. Howard Eshelman. '

Members of ,the cast are: Susan
Wright, dreamer; Charlotte Wil-
liams bride; Charles McCa.be,
bridegroom; Sara Krug, maid of

Mill Playhouse, MHlburri'•""WI J e a n Salisbury, matron of

Music Students
To Get letters

WOODBRIDOB, T- LetUrs, !
dlcatlng th« niuKber of ye | :s
ho wearer ban been a member

of the Hijrh school Band, High
School Orchestra or twirlers, will
be awarded at the annual con-
cert of the Instrumental Music
Department to be held May I
at 8 P. M., in Wopdbrldge High
School auditorium. Ten . band
members, two orchestra memberi
and 11 twlrjorj will receive let
tflrs.

The Guy Weaver Award, pre-
sented each war to the mender
of the graduating class who has
done outstanding work in the
band, will also be awarded.

All students in instrumental
music and -the girls In th« twirl-
tag' organization will partlclpat-
In the concert which will be con
ducted by Theodore H. Hoops am
John M. Wate.' *
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School 1 Lists
Honor Students

"J^K^ZtAl^,

Tiimbiim1, pr]ft<»^»? t>? School I
annouitced the b :hw roil ifor
the fwrth nmrlilng period ns

RECEIVE MEPAL: Michafl
Gyctvay, B4 Sermid Street,
odtiildKC H jiipinr at Kufucrs

University, will hi' awardrd the
Bttervt OHlctrs' Amx'lation,
^apartment of New Jersey
Medal tnmorruw at the 62nd
mtnual Military Field Day at
the unlv«mliy. Mr. Gyetvay, a
cadet sergeant In the Army
I|K)TC, will rrcelve the medal
a» the Junior ROTC cadet who
attained the highest cumulative
MjUUry goience aver«ft,

Crowning Rite to be Held
Sunday in Avehel Church

r.u>- *

i mi n newly appointed
Ci'or^e Leonard, assls-

01 urtvisgr; Mrs. James
publicity and clippings;

|,; t. Mt'dvctz, garden; Mrs.
, Kuzmiak, public W«)fare

t'uk-y. year book. •
imnanl gave a report on
. • Woman's Club Mother

:.'••]• banquet, and Mrs.
i' v.'ilMin, reported that
: . n i t f d the club at the

id urn Woman's Club April
Tmrd District Drama Fes-
spi !ii« Lake, AprU 37; tht

club of South Amboy,
-iinl the Sewaren History

-. M.iV 2.

••.•'HM was made to the
-X county Mental Health.
•'• i-h.iinnan of the clos-

• :.•: May 16, at the Town
i.itiv Club, Edison, reques-
:;in i lo be there promptly

• M
1 (in the social hour

• i Atkinson and Mrs.

honor; Linda McCabe, Laura Wil-
liams, Susan Eshelman, PrlscUla
Randolph, Amy Aaroe,v-SusaTi
Kranitz. Barbara Ogden, Pamela
Thompson, bridesmaids: Robbin
Van Decker, flower girl; Ronald
Turner, best man; Calvin Lee,
ring bearer; Donald Devanny,
page; James Bent, William Van
Bramer, Douglas Hughes, Bruce
Eppensteiner, Paul Stenzel, Jef-
frey Slessel, ushers; Wendy How-
ell, bride's mother; Philip Morales,
bride's father; Patricia Winston,
bridegroom's mother; John War-
chal, bridegroom's father; Linda
Trelder, soloist; Donald Peck, or-
ganist; Gilman Kutcher. Sharon
Martin, Palth Ellis, Andrew Ellis,
Bonnie Lockle, Alan Wescott, Vir-
ginia Schein, honored guests;
Charles Williams, Alexander Nash,
James Brown, Wayne Randolph,
John Bowers, Fred Linn, valets.

AVENEL—Miss Mary Ann Sev-
ehuk, 94 Oemorsst Av«nue, will be
the crowner at the annual May
crowning rites Sunday at 4 P.M.
at St. Andrew's Church.

Rev. Amedeo Morello will deli-
ver- the sermon and will preside In
the celebration of benediction.
B e n j a m i n Eagan, Metuchen,
brother of Rev, John J. Eagan; will
be the organist. Member* of tht
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum-
bus will form the honor guard.

Miss Jean Cursl will be the
crowner's p e r s o n a l attendant.
Other attendants will be Miss
Mary Lou Wranitz and Miss Bar-
bara Kaye. Patrleia Jaeger will be
crown bearer and Marsha Mayer,
Patty Esmerado and Ann Sllakow-
skl will serve as flower girls.

New members to be received into
the Sodality are: Francis Pllecki,
Carole Decibus, Veronica Petrone,
Lillian Miller, Veronica Maculal-
tis and Christine Meglis.

Other sodalist8 who will partici-
pate are: Rose marie Basarab

Loretta Bryan, Janet Chapman,
Barbara Chomu, Marioh Delia
Sanaros, Joyce Karmazln, Char-
lottel Iflsel«ski, Joan Jaeger, Pat

Fourth grade: Susan W»mer,
Ruth Ann Baumgartner, BDverly
Hurned, Janet &re*n, Ilene Ra- -
blnowlte, Joyce Clark, Men 3tahl,
VM\".y Stockel, Gall Kara, Pa-
triiiii MfOettigan, Joyce Kohler.
Joyce Lixsklc Betty Lou Hass
Kathleen Brown, Lorraine Joule.
Diana Beimonte, Eleanor Galvan-
ck, .Joyce Shnro, Mary Ellen
Wright. Carolyn Qflhrum, Jane
Sttilarz, Carol Chr|stensen, Jane
GoodStein, Nancy 87.1ber, Marcln
Bherrard, Camllle Vazznno, Aud-
'•cy Duser, Sarah Krug.

Also Philip Maiuuetp, John Ma-
cenlk, Altjxander Na«h, Kenneth
Hughes, Steven Wlnograd, Brian
Rudermari, Erneit iarany, Prec'
Gerbfr, Stanley Dornyak, Mlchtie
Buchko, John Sohwenzer, Ste-
phen Mayti, Maufioe Van Bfam-
er, William Sllvaney, Rlchar;'
Zllal, Frank Schqeffler, Michael
Benko, Harry Bernstein, James
Binder, Richard Donnelly, Donald
KN>, Harland Skijse, George
Painter, David Bebok, Stephen Za-
potony, Larry Coen, Robert Wlo-
cjewski, Joseph Favaletz, Howard
Wolny.

Fifth grade: Susan Gehrum,
Elizabeth Bernstein, Jufllth Clauss,
Bonnie Denys, Ellen Gutman,
Ann Haskln, Nancy Hausman,
Carol Hutner, Patricia Jackson,
Sharon Kaufman, Janice Kpenig,f

ricia j Murphy, Joan CHalloran,
Kay Podraza, Arlene Qumlan,
Janet Spdln, Margaret Sllakowski,
Andiae and Mairlu Sunn, Lorraln«
Swettls, Dorothy Obropta and
Beverly Jacobs.

The final rehearsal will take
lace tonight at 7:30 o'clock In
he church sanctuary. All soloists

and flower girls are requested to
ttend.

Jr. Clubwomen
List Activities

^ l ^ F c l l o w s h i p Day
Held by Women

TV*
Day luncheon i

ii<.t«ll:it!cii of thr Unltfd church-
\omi'ii of VViiodbridge was held
"iltiny at the First PresbyierUn

hiirrh of Avrnel, Ri'V. DeweV
1 cerber;: of th? First Congrega-
11 Mil C!.\ir, h. gave the bleulngl.

$.t Mrs. l l a i l i n P. Traill was In-
^ V , u ' l l e f l r s pi'Pc-idcnt. at the candle-

IIKM in<uilluUon ceremony which
i , conducted by Rev. William H.
"mmusi. rertor cf Trinity Epl«-

<')i\l Church.

™u;'i;'r ofllcnr? are: Mrs, Charles
Knlilmnn, first vice-president; Mrt.

)ivid D.u'ls. &tcoui vice-prWl-'
e'i-: Mii . William pinklns. third
cf-prcs'dcTit; Mrs. Fred Brie|»,

jcord;ns! secretary^. Mm. Ralph
i;«ua'T, corresjjonaing secretirf
nd Mrs. William Thompaon,

• i « U ; ; l " .

slor Speaks
(ihurchwomen

.'••:•: I. M r s . Charles
1 • the devotloitali at
••; tin- Woman's Asso-

• 'I First Presbyterian
•: Avniei. Tuesday.
i i MacKenzle, guest

• ;iv,t-il theArab-Israel
• •> iiiu Middle East. He

[luliticul and rell-
••iii.uns and revtew«d the

••'•• "'iitiiieiu as seen from
''••'• las t f in point ol view,

iirxMiiK group chair-
: I'.'inina.s Hill, rep/wted

(iri-.HsiiiK.s were made
• tour meetings, and

i'i'-.i for materials.
•'•..jam Clark, president,
: Mrs Charles'Miller as

• -L'j.vi-i c h t t i r m a n .

11.aning courses will

be held at Drew University, July
8 through 14 and July 15 through
21. Anyone Interested in attend"
ing should get In touch with Mrs.
Hugh MacKenzie, chairman.

Mrs. Peter Cocum, member-
ship chairman introduced new
members, Mrs. Harry Van Ben
Thy»e.n, Mrs. Robert Toft, Mrs.
William Brabyn, Mri. David Tap-
pen and Mrs. C. Miller, Quests
welcomed were: Mrs. John Cteno,
Mrs. Carl Hubberette, Miss Ce-
ceiia Artym. Miss Joan Van Pelt,
Mrs. Thomas Lone, Mrs. John
Ettershank and Mrs, Frank Ne-
karda.

The association will sponsor a
chlck«n dinner, May 17, at 6
P. M. Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Andrew Hunter or Mrs.
Frederick Lott, co-chairmen,

Mrs. C. Dtake of the United
Nation* will be the guest speaker
at the next meeting. ,

Hostesses for the social hour
were: Mrs. Edward Kosic, Mrs.
Oerald De Worth, Mrs. Frank
Mazzur,, Mrs. Arthur Herman,
Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs. A. King
and Mrs. Davis.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Mental Health
Association Inriiw Jupior Vow&'a
Club of Avenel held Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Daniel Levy, 60
George Street, at a meeting with
Miss Mary Lou Gallsln as co-
hostess.

The program for 1956-87 in-
cludes participation In the three-
in-one sale to be conducted by the
Woman's Club, May 26, at 227

Dinner Scheduled
By Tavern Owners

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
dinner of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Tavern Owners Association,
Inc., will be held Monday at The
Pinas, with Miss Charlotte O'Neill
as general chairman.

Speakers will Include Edward J.
Patten, Secretary of State; Sher-
iff Robert Jamison; Mayor Hugh
B.- Quigley, Magistrate Andrew
D. Desmond, Freeholder William
J. Warren, Police Chief JoTm R-
Egan and James F. McGovern,
former Judge in Hudson County,
who wil l ' serve all 'toaatraaster.
Others expected to be present are
members of the Town Committee
and Important people in the liquor
industry in the state.

Assisting Miss O'Neill are: Ed-
mund J. Wcislo, Chairman ex-
offlclo; reception committee, Mor-
ris DeutscK chairman; William

Carol Miller, Joyce Miiwky, Per-
rlsue Rablnowitzl Kathleen John-
ston, Marie Hellwlg, Florette
Henyecz, Barbara Shannon. Emily
Manning, Evelyn Worobel, Carol
Glaus, Anna Baranko, Susan
Chrlstensen, Judith Cohen, Ar-
lene Masters, Kathleen Markos,
Richard Aquila, Peter Clausen,
Harvey Cohen, Paul DuBrow,
Lawrence McLaughlin, A l a n
^ b John Sechrlst, Charles
Trautweln, Marc Turtletaub, An-
drew Zajacek, Terrence Naprav-
nik, John Klek, Joseph Gallos,
Lois Muller, Kathleen Signorelli
Joyce Ur.

Sixth grade. Carol Dobos, Ml-
chele Stahl, Ann Furman, Brenda
Kurtz, Anita Kovacs, Mary Ann
Wedemeyer, Loretia Forte, Jan-
Ice Peck, Mlchele Kuchtyak, Bev-
erly Tobias, Catherine Sedlak,, Pa-
tricia Maritko, Carolyn Clark,
Donnl Feight, Richard Goodale,
Robert Richards, Kenneth Oettle.

rib hUCiUNfc U. Mc'UKUUGH

Miss Marjorie Ann Ruddy
Weds Eugene R-. McGeough

AVENEL — Miss Marjorie Ann his cousin as best m^i. Daniel Tice
Ruddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I and Harold Crane, Railway and
8. J, Ruddy, 140 Walnut Street, Frank Dudar, Linden, ushered.

YEGG FAINTS 1 TIMES
Fort Worth, Texas — Three

safeci'ackers were hard at work
in a store when police sneaked in,
surprising them. Whereupon pne
of the three, Jimmy Olson CoSey,

became the bride of Eugene Ray-
mond McGeough, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond McGeough, Rah-
way, Saturday at St. Andrew's
Church, with Rev. John Eagan of-
ficiating: at the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of nylon
tulle over satin, bouffant skirt
trimmed with a panel of chantllly
lace around the chapel-length
train. The fitted bodice of chan-
tilly lace was fashioned with a high
neck trimme'd with sequins and
seed pearls and long pointed
sleeves, Her flngertlp-length il-
lusion veil was attached to a Juliet
lace cap studded with sequins and
seed pearls. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white foses surround-
ing an orchid.

Mrs. Walter Taubert, Avenel,
sister of the bride, wda matron of
honor, while Mrs. Frank Dudar and
Miss Jean DeSalvo, both of Linden
and Miss Patricia Petrsky, Clark

p, fainted., Later he came to and
Tainted again. In all, he fainted
three times before officers could
take him to the city jail.

Avenel Street; a family picnic at
Roosevelt Park, June 24, with Mrs.
James Gordon as chairman; parti-
cipation, in the Avenel Library
building fund drive, with two mem-
bers to attend as representatives,
a meeting of the library trustees
tonight.

Miss. Gallsin, president, and Mrs.
Martin Gutewskl, will attend the
convention of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
Junior membership department,
tomorrow and Saturday at Atlantic
City as delegates. Mrs. Hans Niel-
sen and Mrs. Carl Gloskey are al-
ternates. Mrs. Levy, club advisor
and third district advisor, will also
attend.

The closing meeting will be May
J2 at the home of Mrs. Alfred An-
derson, 60 Smith Street.

The couple left on a honeymoon
trip to the New England^ states and
Canada, and upon their return
they will reside at 477 Woodbridge
Avenue, Avenel. They will be at
home after May 16. For travelling
the bride chose a pink linen suit
with beige accessories and she wore
a corsage of white roses.

The bride graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1952
%nd was employed, by the Security
Steel Equipment Corporation. Her

i of Rahway
High School, class of 1952, and
served two years in the U. 8. Army
Including i8 months duty in
Alaska. He Is employed by Tenco
Company, Linden,

Chairman arc: Mrs. Kuhlman,
/orld Day of Pr.iyer; Mrs. Davis,
lay Fellowship Day; Mrs. Arthur
iryi'r, Wo'lil Community Oay; '
Irs. Prncst Motfott, Oliurch Wom-

j i Miip.n7.itii1; Mrs. Ertwln Earlty,
HiiriLuiil lil'r; Mrs. William Doe,
iJiibllclty and Mrs. Albert"R. Ber-
Son, nominating committee.

Rev. E»H H. Devtnny (rf the ••
First Presbyterian Church ot
Woodbridxe, save the opening
prayer, iitv, CUKord B. Munn, of
the Woudbiitlge Methodist Church,
delivered the offering- prayer and
Rev. Lazslo Kecskemethy, of ft»
Hungarian Reformed Church .pro-
nounced the benediction. The guest
speaker was Rev. Dr. Charles 8.
MacKenzie, cf the Avenel Church,

Mis. Traill welcomed the group
twd announced that the sixth an-
nual assembly of New Jersey
Church Women, will be held June
7 and 8 at Ocean Giove, Anyone
Interested-In attending should gtt
in toucli with Mrs. Kuhlman or
Mrs. Trail! for reservations.

The guest soloist was Mus. Harry
T, Smith, and the combined cholM
sang the "Hymja.J,o Peace," wlttt-
Mrs. Charles Miller as organist.
Mrs. Davis was general chairman'
of the affair.

y
were the 'UflQelsitialds. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Janet Buddy,
sister of the bride.

John McGeough, Linden, servec

BILL PASSED
WASHINGTON, D. C — Con-

gressman
Jr., last

Peter
night

Frelinghuysen,
informed The

QUICK CATCH
WllUamsport, Pa. — Six hour*

after a gunman tooli more than
$64,000 from the Willlftmsport Na-
tional Bank, he was captured, and
the money recovered. After a wom-
an notified police that suspicious
man with a small, bulging bag
was seen to climb aboard an empty *
frieght car, they met the train In
Lock Haven yards. The man, iden-
tified as John A. Watts, 21, of
WllUamsport, caught after a chase
across railroad yards, had beeit
recently released for a reform
school for boys.

Independent-Leader that Presi-
dent Elsenhower had Just signed
a bill granting permanent resi-
dence to ChrisU Holder, for-
merly of Germany, and now resid-
ing in Iselln.

THE ALAMO
A commemorative stamp, honor-

ing the Alamo, will go on sale
first at • Stiii Antonio, Texas, on
June 14th. The stamp's color Is
red, and is a nine-cent stamp.

Kath, Steven Starrick, Frank Su-
perior, Jack Rozanski, John Nagy,
Antoni Pichalski, John Kish, Mi-
chael Gyetavy, Louis Bertekap,
Alex Berrler, A. D'Augustine; re-
freshments, John Klsh, chairman;
Abraham Duff, William Kath,
Morris Deutsch, Charles Momar,
Louis Bertekap, John Nagy, Alex
Bertekap, Antoni Pichalski, Mi-
chael Gyetvay, Jack Rozanski, A.
D'Augustine, Steve Starrick, Louis
Homer; tickets, Ellza,beth EasV
mond, chairman; Doris Berrier,
Carmella Superior; flowers, Mar-
tha' Starrick, chairman; Helen
Bertekap, Marie Fl*nn, . Ann
Nagy, Helen kath, Julia Mar-
kow Elizabeth D'Austlne, Stacla
Jed. Helen G. Bertekap, Francis
Wcislo.

M i '

EHJOY SERViSOft

PURE SOU WATER

Oft a (<M-CMt

MONTHLY SERVICE BASIS

NO EQUIPMENT TO PURCHASE

NOT ONI MINUTI'I WORK TO DO

INSTALLED ANYWHERE

j
Woodbridge 8-1815

SEfYiSOFT
of Woodbridge

11 St. Georg* 4vwwe Woodbridge

A KODAK CAMKA
TO MAKE

Model 1
Kuroierly

$7.95

New
Low Price!
Kodak
Brownie
MOVIE
CAMERA

NOW $ 2 4 - 9 5
TAKE 3 MONTHS TO PAY!

gJIOP rUBAY TIL 9 P.

Galaxy of Gifts

Especially for

Ship 'n Shore - Rhodu Lee and
Blousemaker BLOUSES ,
Jantzen - Old Colony - Socony and
MacHenry SPORTSWEAR
Old Colony and
SWEATERS
Busken and Oompliie SLIPPERS

V! I .

Dot That " I " In a
Young Fashion by Betty Barclay

An ego N W e r . . . this beautiful 4lffl» with 4ts full
skirt* black patent belt, and bolder p r in t ®lmmed
bow and hemline. See It in SEVENTEEN . , . you'll
find It's one of the "Cream of the Cottons" . . . in

ai»«s a u» 15 8 . 9 8 97 MAW

COSTUME
JEWELRY
LUGGAGE
UMBRELLAJS
WALLETS
JEWEL BOXES

LINGERIE
HANDBAGS
HANKIES
GLOVES
DUSTERS
HOUSECOATS

STORE HOURS
EVENINGS TILL «

FRIDAY TILL
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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COME SEE MORE LOW PRICES ON MORE ITEMS MORE DAYS A WEEK AT A«P.

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Qualify MEATS !
R I A D Y - T O - C O O K ^ J | j j

Broiling & Frying
Sizes « • • * 3 hs.

Only one grade, the highest, on* prk« for both broiling and frying chkkeni, split, cut up, whole for rotitierie

Smoked Hams

CHICKENS lb'

K b s o f B e e f ^ : ; r > & : > 5 ? c Smoked Hams
Boneless Veal Roast'»—
Veal Chops
Pork Loins.
Pork Lo ins.
Sficed Bacon

Ready ^ a t Hams
" " ' ' b ? Ready-to-Eat Hams

Frankfurters
Turkeys

Ready-to-cook — top grade

lb57C

55'

£ 4 3 " Ducks

WAIT
•rSTUI

WAIT
ir 1TEAI

•ONELESS — No Fat Added

TOP ROUND
TOP SIRLOIN
BOTTOM ROUND
C R O S S R I B SHMLBU STEAK

All these cuts at this one low price at A&Pf

•JUT 73 lb.

Fine Quality Seafood
Fresh Flounder Fillet 69C

Fried Flounder Fillet 79=
Jumbo Shrimp . . 99C

Quick Frozen Seafood

HI

Haddock Fillet 2 * ";;35«
2 1O01. £4*Fish Sticks JiW, _

GRAND FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!
New Cre»—Florida Golden

SWEET CORN 4 25
WATERMELON & 7

4 , 4

Fresh Tomatoes
New Green Cabbage
Fresh Beeis s™*™
Pascal Celery
Green Peppers

T \T Florida Oranges
Ib5c California Lemons

Fresh Pineapple
Cole Slaw R e ^ B ™ d

1 ^ Salad Mix

. New crop

Valencia! D baa I V

Yellow Onions « . • £ " '

801.

cello bag

801.
cello bag

31bi25c Fresh Broccoli w«^"*«"» bunch

" e h 2 9 c

5c

17 c

1

A^P's Dairy Center Buy si A&P's Frozen Food Buys!

Sliced Natural S w i s s ^ d -« t i c lb 59" Orange Juice
Sliced American P ^ l pk°;27c Sunkist Lemonade

Philadelphia

A&P brand

Concentrated

Cream Cheese n l T 2P \ ;27 ' Libby's Peaches
or Pink

Sliced,

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food .
Danish Blue Cheese
Borden's Gruyere Cheese

' 25' • • •

2
3

2
»75' Libby's Broccoli

I2oi.
cam
601. i ^ t

cans ™v
10 o i . '

tin
Soz.
pkgs.

10 oi.

22C
S * 1

07c
0/

pkg.

.7 >
4

YOU PAY FOR FLAVOR.
BE SURE YOU GET IT I

CHANGE TO
THE COFFEE

THAT'S

WITH FLAVOR!
Rich & Full-Eadiod

RED CIRCLE — 8 9 c
Vigdfoui & Wnny

BOKAR

Mild i Millow

79lib.
tag

3». tu'2.31*

pkgs.

9oz.

i brand & pkgs.'

Ready to Fry

Birds Eye Cut C o m . . 2
French Fried P o t a t o e s ^ : : , , 27'
Swanson's Fryers
M o r t o n ' s 0 " " P i e .

f •.

2 1 : 5 3 '
Excelsior": ;<Steaks. 8 oi. QQc

pkg. 07

AMEIICA'S FOtEMOST FOOD k tTAW* . . . SINCI IBS*

Super Jvjarkets
TH( ORtAT ATUNTIC I FACIFIC TIA COMFANlf

Customer's Corner M F . ^ * ^ ** ̂  " ̂  C°ntinu' l ly hBpiWi

Thank You, Mothert! . , . , Thuak you for being youiMlvei, Ve hope every out
Thank you, mothers, for making A&P America i fore- 0 ( y M i,al a very> ? e ry Etppy Mother's Day.

most food retailer. CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
Thank you for recognizing the quality and value WB ^ p ^ g ^ ^

g]w»v« rtrive to brinR you. , „
Think yqa, U»v fof the fine suggertion. you give as 420 Islington Av.nne, N«w York 17, N.Y.

COMPARE A&P's GRAND GROCERY BUYS!

SOUPS
Vegetable Variety Except

Musbroom and Onion

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
Plain or IodizedSALT

A I P ' I Own Pira Vegetable Shortening
l i b .
can 31dexo

SHREDDED WHEAT
CLING PEACHES

2:; 37
10
83

26 n.
box

NABISCO

31b.
eai

12 n.

A&P Brand—Our Finest 29 oz.
Quality-Sliced or Halves cat

46 oz.
MB

NABISCO 16 a.
Pkf.

29
35
33

For Fine Fabrics large

V-8 n s r COCKTAIL
RITZ CRACKERS
LUX FLAKES
BRILLO SOAP PADS 2 » 39<
KEN-L-RATION % 6 - 8 5
Del Monte S 2 :•; 35. Heiu Ketchup :.23<
Creen Giants 2

2
Family Wash m pkgs.

17oz.
cans

17 oz.
cans

giant

Del Monte
69c Sunsweet

PRUNE quart 0 0 *
JUICL kittle s f c 7 «

Zll ;:30<
Scottissue ^ 5 53c Baby Food'^ 10 - 99<

23' , ' ; ,

c &ng» AI«. ci«b Sod., o 29 pi.
) Ha»ori-.p|uideposit * feottltf

X 6

W a l d o r f TISSUE 4 ̂  2 9 c D o l e ' s PINEAPPLE JUICE 2
Broadcast Pigs Feet . . W Hoffman'. Rav_p,,p01it
Q.T.Frosting a J l t ^ 2 5^gr 33C Nedicks Orange Drink 1 P
Burry's Gauchos . , . UT"
C o c o a M a r s h ch<>co ia t8 iy rup '•"•
PrararUAf Red Raspberry ! 1 16 m. Ar

rreserves Annp.g, i ^ n
Wrisley's Soap

Red Raspberry '

Ann Pag* -

la rtusablt

plastic b«g

3? Bleachette Laundry Blue 2 ;.;

Kitchen Charm w"edp 'p- 100 ft.
roll

OPEN LATE
Thursday and Friday

Prices effective through Saturday May, 12th in Super Markets and Self berr ies stores only.

JANE PARSER BAKED GOODS I

Akito Dag
H E A R T CAKE

Packaged is i
Festive Box

$(09
Layer Cake F« M^*. D.» »^ 1.09
Cup Cakes Hi UMui D«r »k< •• 6'" 39*
Heart-shaped Cof f t t Cako) ^ 3 5 '
Rhubarb Pie

My-T-Fine
Puddisgs

Flufto
*old«el«r»d iKorl»nin»

ib.«e0

Ml ™
b

Armour's
Corned Beef Hath

i« 0,930

Kraft's Velveeta
Cheese Spread

piq. S i *

Trend Ouz
FOJ tht family wjiih

pi,, I ft

Oxydol Detergent
For I lit f(ITIj|y w , 4 | ,

pig.

Super Suit
Ditergwrt

Ivory Perwaal Soap Ivory Soap Ivory Soap Camay Soap Camay Soap
bp««1ally lor th« b«th

Sweetheart Soap
CombloiHon I c»nt ult

Blu-WiHe Fl i lm

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
pan Tue§day» and Thurtdayt 'til 9 P. M. - Friday 'til 10 P. M.

Ajix Glotneor

X.K
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j'orl Reading
personals

• * • *

By MRS.
JOUN T.

MCDONNELL
15 Sixth gtrMt

Tort Reading

WO-8-J112-W

Held
75 nuroits attended

l inDihcr-'daughter corn-
iMKfiist of the Altar

IV Society of St. An-
niirh in the church hall

:i(i Mass Sunday morn-

l H,is n. Panlgrosso, Perth
i;,st state commander of

AffOUT
YOUR HOME

(;|l!„)!„• War Veterans, was p a n i s

nnxr.
About, tWs l\mt o f year many

of us bpuln to think about roses,
Either planting new ones or doing
something about our old plants
that never seem to do well as
we would like. The first thltiR to
consider In either case Is the con-
dition of UWJOU,

There are several characteris-
tics of soil that are Important to
roses. First, the soil must be well
drained. Excess water should run
off the surface and percolate
through the fell, i t should 'never
collect around the roots as this Is
certain death fo a rose plant. A
poorly drained soil can be Improv-
ed by adding peatmoss or sand.
Second, the soil should have a
granular structure and hot be un-
derlaid with hardpan, which re-
stricts water movement. If hard-

, t„,„,],:,! speaker, Hi? topic | p i a c e ( j w t t h g W ( 1 w o r l t J l b l e soil.
•'Tin- catholic Mother and

,,i<trcs;;inK the group was
Joseph Soljpl.of the Don

,.min:n-y. Mrs." Carl Her-
rh.iirm-.in-.

1,1'TlillK Of the society
Piiins for future activl-

completed. Breakfast
H I ; ! by members to the

If the soil Is very heavy nnd
hard to, work, a soil conditioner
should be added: Try compost,
peat or other coarse organic ma-
terial worked well into the soil.
A good rose soli must be able to
retain moisture between rains. I t
is the clay particles that accom-
plish this.

Third, the soil must be sllfjhtly
Communion Class Sat- i acid.-Thlo can be a real problem

,[n;im. May 19, after the (for Hardeners In the Far West.
,:\: Mii^s. with Mrs. Ber-1 where alkaline soils are present
,!'] chairman. There will j If the soil Is mildly alkaline, add-
ilia's Day caKe sale for (ing a Irttle peatmoss wi l l -wtect

Hid 2 after each Mass, j the condition. I t the soil U de-
party to Mlllburn Is set j cldedly alkaline, try adding sul-
;M with Mrs. Armando
, iiainnan. A bw trip U>

'fur.
The soil must contain an ample

scheduled for July
.Mvin Shuff^r, chair -

i ill brluirch will be

NEW FACES . . . Nineteen Jtpnnem flrl», victims «( Hlrcxihlm*
A-Bomb; visit Waahlbfton, D.C. After undfrjolnn fiolal
In New York

GADGET CUTS GAB
Tiibloua, Utah — An answer to

long-winded convarjations on pai'-
ty.lines has been provided by the
Utah Basin Telephone Associa-

BEE WORRIES BRIDE
Oundle, England — Guests at

the, weddliin of pretty Margaret
Coliin-s and Patrick Cunningham
wondered at the extreme nervous-

tion. It has Installed a, device in | ness of the bride. All through the
seven Utah communities which
warn* parly-llne users at the end
of four minutes: "You have one
minute to finish your conversa-
tion," At the end of that time,
the connection (s automatically
cut. Long distance calls are not
affected.

ceremony, a bee buzzed beneath
her bridal boldero and just as the
cenmony ended, the bee sank Its
stinger into the bride's shoulder.
The couple dashed out of the
church and Into a nearby'drug-
store, where a pharmacist applied
a soothing lotion to the sting.

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF SOCIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

supply of nutrients. This can. be
accomplished by adding a good
complete fertilizer for roses to the

•jfi at Maple Tree soil.

H

I f

Scutii was appointed
, chairman. Rev. Stan-
is jm.stor and spiritual
;ilri'ssi'd the Kroup and
,i new member, Mrs.

.,» sin'oial project wln-
,,!,• Mrs Ronald Mlnkler,
i> •-; Drtsseim, Mrs. Cecelia

u M;s Nochblas Pel le-
i:d MIH .Jowph Zullo,

... ; i: i.Miure of the evening
in.,• ..i Him on Reserve R e -

:, IV': win, enmmemoratirut
I Hi',.. Day. The movie w»s
n I'ctiy officer John Ed-

!!:Mk.', stationed tit the R e -
i; o u t e r iii Perth Amboy.
:i;, .HI;: special prize winners

! > . • ! •

!•:!,•.!(•

I ' l l l 'T .CO,

Hall, Mrs.
Mrs. Alex

Pas-

Container roses may be planted
any time when the soil can be
worked. Bare-root roses are best
planted either at the end of the
season, Just after becoming dorm-
ant, or at the beginning of the
next season before the buds break,

TRUCKS CARGO REVEALED
Starke, Fla. — There was no

doubt about what William-Lee Ja -
cobs was hauling In his truck when
it was stopped here recently. Two
five-gallon tins had burst and a
liquid WAS running out the back
of his truck and "you could smell
It for a block," according to Prank
W. Watt, Federal agent. Jacobs
was charged with illegally trans-
porting moonshine whisky.

..•',ii l inimch, sr., Mrs. John
•: i; Mfs. Amcrlco Cop-
;:• s.tiiby Martino.and Mrs.

i id' .mil Drum Corps
..• .,1 be parade practice
•MI." today at 4:15 P. M.
u\i:(!ay morning at 9:00

s ifi-ty Kally '
; ii siitety rally of the

:;,uhi'ad System WHS held
i' i.i' Port Reading School

:,<:imunshlp of Edwin
'•. n:.iiiuuer of the c o m -

' il 'i'1-iiiinal. The pro-
•.•• : H . | with a half hour of

•:. ;i by St. Anthonys Fifa
';,,:n Cm-ps conducted by
I' ! % 11 .-11. Jr. A. N. Jewell,

:• •I'nir.il mana«er, served
• i ui ceremonies.
.i' '<"\ l-cmarks were made
K Ni.••. Jr.. Mayor H.' B.

.!•.'• liic address i of wel-
speaker was

i' OaiiKrwrre, vice presl-
i • id idiiiK Company. Mr.

i! ,,|i. superintendent Of

safety, added a few remarks.
A motion picture, "Safety at the

Crossroads" was shown. Two plays,
"Our Town" and "The Safety Elves
Visit Port Reading" were given by
the school children under the di-
rection of Martin Braun, principal
and the teachers of the Port Read-
ng School.
. A saxophone solo was played by

Howard Henry, an employee of
the Port Reading,Creo$ottng Plant.
Group singing was enjoyed, J, J
Melder supervised the awarding of
door prizes. Refreshments were
served In the basement at the
cloRe of the program.

Committee chairmen were: Pub-
licity, John P. Samons; hall, Mr.
Casey; ushers H, A. Kulthau; r«-
freshments, J. P. Benson; flowers,
M .F, Kaeger; program, "William
C. Benning; and entertainment, C.
P. (Duke > Steimllng. Guests of the
evening were the Port Reading
Plre Company and Ladles' Auxil-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the School
District of the Township of Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey, that a special meeting of the legal voters of said District
for the purposes listed below will be held at 2:00 o'clock- P. M. on

TUESDAY, MAY JK, 1956
The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'clock P. M. and as much

.nnger as may be necessary to permit all legal voters then present to
cast their ballots.

The .meeting will be held and all the legal voters of the School
District will vote at the respective plates stated below.

At the said meeting the following proposal will be submitted:
RESOLVED, that the Board of Education is hereby author-

ized to transfer $110,000.00 from free balances In "Current
Expenses" as of June 30, 1955, to "Building and Equipment"
In the present year's account.
The polling places for said meeting and their respective polling

districts, (described by rtference to the election districts used at the
last General Electioni have been designated below, and no person
shall vote at said meeting elsewhere than at the polling place desig-
nated for the voters of the polling district in which he or she resides.

Dated: May 1. 1956 ' -
HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretary

Every citizen of the United States of the age of 21 years who shall
have been a resident of the State one year and of the county In
which he claims his vote five months next before the election and
who has been permanently registered In the municipal election dis-
trict at least forty days prior to the date of the election, shall be
entitled to vote at the school election. Application for military or
civilian absentee balloU may be made to the secretary of the Board
of Education.

POLLING PLACES
For legal Voters
residing within

piection
rttoist. No.

E "THE SUIT"
NOW AT

•"•> SMITH
' r i i nier cf MudUon)

'KUTH AMBOY

JOIN OUR
Suit Club

Municipal Building At Woodbridge 1
1
1
1

Public School No. 3 At Woodbrldge 1

Municipal Building At Woodbrldge
Barron Avenue High School...At Woodbridge
Barron Avenue High School... At Woodbrldge

Public School No. 11 At Woodbridge
Public School No. 11 At Woodbridge

iary.
School Registration

The regular spring registration
of klndregarten pupils who will at-
tend kindergarten classes In the
Port Reading and Hagaman
Heights schools in September will
take place at Fort Reading1 School
May 16, 17 and 18.

The hours of registration will be
from 1:30 P. M. to 3:00 P. M. Only
children who have reached the age
of five years on or before October
31 wll lbe eligible to enroll during
the first ten days of school In Sep-
tember, 1958.

Barron Library At Woodbrldge 3
Public School No. 8.: At Kcasbey 2
Public School No. 10 At Hppelawn 2
Public School No. 7 At Fords 2
Public School No. 7
Public School No. 14
Public School No. 14
Fords Plre House ,..-
Ofeen s t r ee t Fire House
Oreen Street Fire House
Public School No, 15
Public School No. 15

At Fords 2
.At Fords ...• 2
At Ford* 2

. At Fords 2

.At Iselih 2

.At Iselln 2

.At teelin 2

.At Iselln 2
Public School No. 6 :... At Iselln ....:.. 2
Warding1 Avenue Plr« House .. .At Iselin 2
Public School No. 2 At Colonla 2
Public School No. 2 .At Colonla 2
Inman Avenue Fire House ....At Colonla 2
Public School No. 9 At Port Reading ....... 3
Hagaman Heights School At Port Reading ..:..". 3
Public School No. 4 .v.,. At Avenel 3
Public School No. 4
Public School No: 4
Avenel Plre House

.At Avenel ,. 3

.At Avenel 3

.At Avencl' 3

1
6
4
5
2
3
7
4
1
2
4
9
5

16
3
8

11
8

IS
12
14
1

15
10
1
1
2
i
8
6
3Public School No, 12 At Sewaren 3

By order of the Board of Education,
Dated May 1,1956

HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretary
Dated: May 1, 1956

w This Sunday, May 13th
REMEMBER THE ONE who never

forgets you . . . . with a CORSAGE,

PLANT or CUT FLOWERS

from BADMANN'S

Does your mother live far away?
tt so, we can »erid her flowers by
wire and she'll enjoy hearing from
you . . . . Tel. RA-1-07U-0112

, 1

WE WILL BE OPEN

Saturday, May 12, Till 9 P. M.

Sunday, May 13, Till Noon

J. R. BAUMANN
<)OO ST. GEORGES AVi;.,'RAHWAV, N. J.

i858 ' ' ToL ftA'MMl and 1-tttt

BETTER LAWNS and GARDENS BEGIN at

Amboy Feed - Garden Shop

CONGRATULATIONS BOROUGH OF CARTERET OH YOUR 50th
Large Selection

of

Potted
Plants

will low. «mo of -these
beautifully wrapped Potted Plants
. . . , order yours now!

Special Purchase!!
Makes a nice gift for Mom

BIRD
BATHS

$3-98

ORNAMENTAL
Complete with Name

I *

LAMP POSTS
Plate — Ensily Set Up

• Lawn Ornaments

• Bird Houses

• Window Flower
Boxes

Choose from California red-
wood, metal and fibrrjlass.

BALANCE-BLENDED

WONOERLAWN
GRASS SEED

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For lawns of Permanent Beauty"

Wonderlawn Utility:

Come in and #et your
FREE booklet on better
lawns and gardens.

ISEAUTFIV VOUR LANDSCAPE WITH

Growers of the World's Finest Roses Since 1897

\ EASY DOES IT WITH

\ \

All-organic fertilizer,

toil conditioner...

control} soil insects,

anti-crab grass. Can-

not burn. Available in

small packages and

50 Ib. bags. Write for

folder tos

665 FIFTH AVENUE

'.•;•' NEW YORK

V ' . - - . - - . . DEPT. -T

'.I i

w Ji I

FAN TRELLIS
Size 6' to 8' High
in stock for imr
mediate delivery.

PERGOLA
V deep, i' wide,
1\'i high.

Pj n n n n

TRELLIS
6' and 8' high.
Many different de-
signs in stock.

if it's worn
PLAHTIHG | l

worn/

i ' ,

man whai a movverl
what a price/

new 18" edonomy

LAWN-BOY
Never before hive to miny wqn-
(krful ieiturei keen packed into
one nconnmy priced ll-wn mower.
LAWN-BOY l ive i you th«
imoothcrt liwn you've ever h« |
*iib a lot leu tfbnt. Frtcticallr
mikei • lummer iport ol cutting
Ihe frt>i.

Mlnf

only

* Softly U|IM<HM
• HI.U harik fw

itHfltitfl
» C« b* <IMM4 wild i Mrin k«M
t MuU kw bwNf «IMMWI raki*

•II lall
• wi

you hive to s u (tyd try) It to belief A
today, itjBp up to i UWN-BOf

MICHIGAN PEAT
Nature's Organic Soil Builder

Let's face it, fellow gardenerel Your precious plants
are only as good as the soil they're growing in. Sandy
Boil won't hold enough plant food or water, Heavy
clay soil restricts root development . . MICHIGAN
PEAT binds sandy soil, loosens clay soil—improves
all soils. Holds 8 times its weight in moisture. High
in natural nitrogen content. Easy to spread. Ideal for
lawns, roses, azaleas, rhododendrons, evergreens. In
100 lb,, 50 lb., 25 lb., peck & Vz peck bags (never in
bales) •

100 LB. BAG $4.49
50 LB. BAG $2.49

CapeCodBORDERFENCE

:.

SECTION and ROLL FENCE
16' HIGH BY 25' LONG

21* HIGH BY 25' LONG

Amboy Feed - Garden Shop

IN STOCK

12"-HIGH BY 36'' LONG
COMKS IN 3-FT. SECTIONS

PHONE HI-M350 • GEOf^K WALSH, President FREE DELIVEHV
OPEN MONDAY THIHJ SATURDAY ». A. M. to « P. M. - CLOSE WEDNESDAY U NOON .

2 7 9 New Brunswick Avenue v*** ****«» Perth Amboy'
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MICROSCOPE

""" ""ON _

COMMUNISM

By Ijr. Alfiander S. Ballnsky
(This U th* first of fpur

article* in whirh Dr. Ballnsky.
assistant pruffssor of econom-
ic* at Rutgers University, thr
State diversity of New Jer-
sey, w.'ll di lute the effect of
thr ntvt "colUtillvr leadership"
in thr Soviet I'nion on ifi'
ordinary R is.Jin citUjn. !

WH can take nil trn dtflghtj
we wsh at wii.it '•c-:i:eciivs lead1-!
«nhip" !:i Ru-yia is, do.ng to trie,
nnmory of "s»od ol" J P• 'S .a- j
lim." We have alidady ghun,
much iiniu&ht to its
tor world peace and V.
relations. But vfoat cloei this
anti-Stalinism mean to the 300.-
000.000 Russians? Is it changing

F.t̂ *JU»ii¥Wi? And how. i.i it chang-
ing them?

Have Soviet writers, artists or

A START FOR NHV INDUSTRY: The Kop,>ers t ompr.ny, PUtsnurnh, .a., made its Initial move
Tuesday afternoon for tli*- construction of a 910,000,000 plant in the Port Heading stction of the
township with nflkial RrcMimlhrraking operations. Assisting in the ceremony, as seen in the. above
photo, aboard one oi the huge bulldozers arc, left to right, Joseph P. Somrrs, Woodbridse industrial
commitsiom-r; Mjnir Munh K. Qui|l(jr; Willjjru Avrcs tile company's operatinp engineer in charge
of construction, and Carl M. Pottenger, vie* presilent in charge of the chemical division. The plant
when Completed will have a total of ten buildings to he erected on a 54-acre tract bordering on the
Woodbridge-Carleret road and adjacent to the RouliiiK Railroad track*. A specially developed plastic
wilt he mamifactnreil hy the concern. Ge.orie Van (imuly. iiulilic relations director for the firm, said
that when the plant is in full operation it is e«ue -ted (hat !>0U persona will be employed. About sixty
per cent of the workers will be skilled and the bal met! will br laborers. Prior to the groundbreaking
ceremonies the Kappers firm entertained township officials at a dinner held in Howard Johnson's
KoUuraot, Koute I. Wuodhridge. Besitlrs the mayor and Mr. Somers, Committeenun George Mrox
and Charles fc. Gregory were on hand as representatives of the township. Others present were
Richard Mark, Jr.. of the Perth Amboy Kvt-ning News, and Robert Atkinson, assistant manager,

public relations, and C. S. Hinchcliff, contracting engineer of Hopper's Cpke.

Russian farmers now have
greater incentive to farm? Are
industrial workers getting a big-
ger chunk of the production pi*?
Are the privileged classes <Corn-<
munlst Party members, univer-
sity professors, ballerinas, etc.)
losing anv of their privileges? In
short, who is better off and who
is worse off as a result of Stalin's
cie.ith and the current anti-
Stalin drive?

This week's column will be, de-
voted to the changes that have
t.iken place in the "arts." Subse-
quent columns will cover the
farmer, the industrial worker

Is now Stalin." i
Itmeans too that anyone who

painted, wrote or composed *\
piece of work which did not rep- j
resent tf.f class struggle would;
be denounced, shamed, refused i
the rlsht to continue his work,
or liquidated, j

•This lias changed since Sta-
lin's death. Articles in the Soviet |
presn organ to point out that the
emphasis on -'social realism" •
had produced a dry, unimapiiu- '•
live, uninspired 3oviet cuUuiv.,
Then the government issue:! a:
sei1;s. of decrees, The Sov.etj
writer no" longer had to.stiok to.
the "boy meets tractor" formula;
in his novels. The Soyiet pa inter j
no longer had to paint portrait j
after portrait of Communist,
leaders. Ihe composer was no,
Ioniser confined to l^slc which!
refltcted tii; discordant sounds j

,c!ass, struggle,
the ;f irst Ume since the,

Revolution, a. Soviet painter now ^

GVTS BRIFHNG: Middlesex County Freeholder Willisro S, bar-
ren Fotds right, jets a first-hind briefing in the art of observing
front-line battle conditions thvn«h the operation of a clq*d-
clreuit television control van from l.t. Thomas J. Lynch of the
Unit.d Slates Aimy Signal Corps. Briefing took place dming a
map trtlnlni exercise for staffVrsuniMI of N»tion»l Guard and
Army Reserve Units held recently at Camp Kilmer. In use during
actual combat, vun serves »s ,the control center ,tpr Observation
of batt'efront action permUUw simultaneous control of several

front-line situations at one central command post.

Program 0«!':-
For Install;,

WOODBRIIX1K

may paint a- flower, or even a
nude. By decree.^the artist may
produce a wo*k "which does not'
reflect t'.ie "garbage can" plight!
of the capitalist worker or the
rich beauty of Soviet manure as
an aid to a more bountiful crop. |

There- is one catch in this
newly granted freedom to the
Soviet artist. The artist is still
not free to express what he
wishes. By decree he is now told
to avoid ''socialist realism" just
as earlier he was told to adhere
to it. A Soviet novelist was once
eluded by an American for re-

Westbury Park Notes

a n d / h e Soviet privileged class. flMting o n , y t h a t w h i d l t n e

Hni-iriff Slnlm'*: m V nil fll't.l n^^f., ..,r,r,t-ur4 Tla HAnitvl thnDuring Stalin's rule all art,
literature and music had to ad-
here to ths principle of "social-
ist realism" That's a very fancy
wojrd for a simple concept. It
miens that no artist could pa,int,
no writer could write and' no
musician could compose pny
pieoe of work that did not repre-
sent the class struggle. I t meant

Party wanted. He denied the
charge. He held that he wrote j
what was in his heart—but add-
ed: "My heart belongs to the
Party."

B>

GLADYS K.

9CANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. L1-8-167S

MARK 75TH ANNIVERSARY

Stockton, Cal. - Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob H. Miller observed the sev-

WOO JORDAN . . . Pres. Sbukal Al-Kuwatly of Syria (right) pins
nefl»l on Jordan'* Kin* Hutiein In Daroaww. Pressure U on
Batfein U Join Arab League.

Sunday, May 13r|h

MOTHER'S DAY

Send Her Flowers!
Make Mom Queen for a ftyy! Shower her with
fragrant Mowers from our ideal display! It costs
a k»t less tlmn you think)

BVM toin* fhmers anywhere!
Sc|»d her favorite (tower ip a (r«sh-CiUt jurange-
MMitt, beautiful corsage 'at as a table center-
piece. Or, if you prefer, choose one of our many
potted blooms or hardy potM U t

c.
F m d YXowm fnan1 Our O^njifli»««Uwtw*»

Bahway Avfcnue ; Waodliridge

Long-Time Employes
Honored by Shell Oil

SEWAHEK — Two hundred
and seven errjjloyeea of Shell
Oil Company's Sewaren Plant
who have been with the Company
over 10 years, and 15 former em-
ployees who have retired after
long service were honored at a
reception and dinner at The
Pines, Metuchen.

Fifteen retired employees were
introduced by Mr. C. 8 . Good-
man, plant manager, were: A.
L. Barna, C. J. Cav^llitq, W.
H. Cllrijstoffers, J t , Peniok, E.
B. Glendenning, G. 6renda, T, A.
Holzheimsr, D. John, J. L. Mad-
den, T. C. Moriarty, J. Nevlns,
IJ. B. Qulgley, C. Serak, E. 8on-
nenberg and S. J. Sorenseh.

Others who have completed
10 years of service are R. J.
Jardot, A. L. Jennings, Jr., 8. B.
Moellef, W. L. Phillips, H. PUvin;
E. R. Serge, E. P .Smith, W. Stol-
arz, John Terefenko and W. J.
Theophilakos.

Mickey Rooney would like to set
Nanette Fabray to play all sewn
'ills in the musical comedy, "Go
Home, Ulysses," wnich he recently
bought for $100,000. The story is
based on the Greek myth which
tells pf sev^n women Ulysses meets
on his «ay home from Troy.

that all works of art had to con- enty-flfth anniversary of their
wedding on April 6th, in the same
home where they were married
and have shared a placid, pleasant
life together. In good health and
spirits at 97 and 95, the couple held
open house in the 104-year-old
twelve-room frame dwelljng, a
landmark in downtdwn Stockton.

Defined
Stalemate — Husband who

keeps telling the same jokes. ~
The Seminole, USNAAS, Sanfley,
Field, P^nsacola. Fla.

cern themselves with the prob-
lems, hopes, aspirations and
goals of a proletarian society.

It meant that almost all So-
vieirnovels and play§ staged
pretty close to the main theme:
boy meets girl at Machine Trac-
tor Station. Boy falls In love with
tractor. Together, boy and girt
produce a bountiful croQ^of.
wheat.

It meant that at least half the
paintings would be devoted to
pictures glorifying Stalin in his
leadership of the class struggle.
It meant the creation of sicken-
ing poetry adulating Stalin. Here
is an example by the poet Ayak
Bergen:
"He commanded the sun of the

'enemies' to set
He' spoke, and the East for

friends became a red glow
Should he say that coal turn

white,
It will as Stalin wills . . .

, The master of the entire world
—remember—

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston ©Oo
Detroit 9Oo
From NSW BRUNSWICK .

l!t« d I'M Hd Suodiyl. 3 min.
•tttiou rata, 10% t u not iucl-

Attention Mothers..,
You will want to look "EXTRA ^
PRETTY" for your family on
^OTHER'S DAY so why not
ialte advantage of our spseud
offer , . , ,

LET FREDRIC
Give You His Very

SPECIAL
FOE'

Valued
to $ 15.UK

FREDRIC
your hairdresser

In Clark

eg. ijw.
In Runway

Elm

Predxlc himself It at hb WIOH in R*hway S
day* wid 2 ovwtmgB | week. He i» ft( tii» Cj^rjc
Shop on WediiwKliiy* only by ap0o)nWnant. ~-
Bpth, | 4 A 1 m i B p
eveiyweek.

—The Cerbr;il Palsy workers
committee of Westbury Pa;k were
quests at a dinner Saturday at
Middlesex C o u n t y Vocational
School for Girls. Present were:
Mrs. George Beveridge, Mrs.
Frank Tagliareni, Mrs. Joseph
Foraano, Mrs. Jamts Brunton and
Mrs. Salvatore Santelli.

—Mrs. William flassett and
daughter, Janet, Westbury Road,
are- guests of Mrs. Hassetfs par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Ateljo, Jersey City, for an in-
definite period.

—George Beveridge, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Beveridge of
Worth Street, received Fist Com-
municfa at St. Cecelia's Church
Saturday. He i t s guest ol honor
at a party given by hw aunt,

'Mrs. William Hassett, Westbury

Road. Gflests included his • ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Alello, Mrs. Gertrude
Hassett, his paternal grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Anna Beverldge and her
son, William; Mr, and Mrt. An-
thony Santora, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Santora "and sow, An-
thony, Thomas, Joseph, &n<t John;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pompto and
children. May Jo and Joseph. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Capo and children,
Catherine Ann, Marie, and Rus-
sell; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cala-
bre.se, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Es-
posito and children, Richard,
Lorraine, Tony and Terry, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Menno. all of Jersey
City; Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tag-
liareni, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Foraano, Mr. a i d Mrs. Salvatore
Santelli, M r . ^ n d . Mrs. Thomas

I Beveridge and children, Mary fcl-
len and Diane.

—Sunday guesU .of Mr. and
Mrs. George Beveridge were Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony AieHo, Mrs.

I Gertrude Hassett, Mr. and Mrs.
j William Hassett, Mr, and Mrs.
' William Andrews and Mr. and
' Mrs. Edward Fits all of WestbUry
Park.

—Mr. Irving Korland, 208 Julius
Street, was guest of honor at

ten ' V mMv
Hodimnh w?re n: >,<!(•
mltt*e fit the hnm" ,,f ,
man. Mrs. ,in ii,̂ , i:

564 Alden Street M r ,
denker Is co-chalrm,n

Mrs. Irving Sails
an ordinal Inuallntir,',
for the orcasion o,
committee uro M,-, •
r̂ inn, Mrs, Irvlnj? Hi:-
tor Grosainan, Mr.. ,\
nrtt, Mrs, Ah- Win
Dpvld 8*ly»i. Mrs i,
boKen. Mrs. David p,;

"Me and Symn.i:v
Skit, will b" narr.iti- i
Jules Melatrlch an<| \i
man. nccompanii'd i -
by Mrs. QenrKf o • • .
•>f the rtiorus iio 'i
Klepntr, Mrs. Shew.,,, ;
Wlnoqrad, Mrs, L:W[ •
ner. Mrs. Fred Ke-s'.;
Harry Lehcr Is la ("u,
Ucity ar»d- Mr-,, Env:
farb and Mrs. Walter v;.
In charge of the pi on ,
R«Kervatlon must be >
May 18.

AFCOHOUSM
According to n sin-.

liclism regearchers ^
and Vera Efron. Sim ; >
"by far'1 the hltrhc.M i
holism amoii'< the .
cities In ltfBO. TlV.y si,;
ctsci showed a rale ,,;
rsholies with, comjiii
each 100.000 adult p ; ; ,
clorest were Biicr.'M • •
with a tate of 2"HO
vllle, Ky,, 2,380. Th
et£d oitits
over.

HIT BY AUTO FIM n
Milwaukee, Wis

veros, 78, was hit by ,:

Instead of fining the
CHT, OnWeros wm. •
for Jaywalking nnd ni
the, right of way."

a party In obscrv
birthday. Quests in ,
imd Mrs. Philio sch.v;,:

Mr?. Nathan Roth. M ;

Norman Tucker. M:
Seymour Klepner, M>
David Weissman. ^^
Harry Davis, Mr. um
Rothbaum and Mr

j Rayniond Kravitz, ,, :
bury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. J -,'
and sons, Daniel ami .:
Worth Street spent i, .
at Seaside Park wiiii :,
er's. parents, Mr mil
Cahill, Woodbride.e.

—Mrs. Anne D.O'Nc. :
Corners, Staten Islnn.i
or a week.at the hen-
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, n
nue.

THERE'S A

POWERFUL

" M " HOCIOAT COUI'U

...between an Oldsmoblle 88

and the other lower-price care!
You know you'ra in a big car . . ,
from lU loob , . . from the * ( y it rid,*
and handles! Witli yWur lint timth on
the accelerator—tint 230 L.p, Ruckct
1 ' - - : - - * answers with ill i d

i»«9jH OtdiMobilt «||»

AIMI wljit Qwtbini pMfonutaee in ft*
puddle r«uge«! T V Kodtet j . «Wn*d t .
»«ve you full Ix-uefit . ( Wgh torqu*_340
pound-fett i t normal cngiot tpeedt. Th«t
mean* tlwre'i 4wiy» p«oty of —
(K)WWHL«1 you
it fur lately « take.

OLD3 MOB I LE
T A(~^ "̂"V •«I"V -w-fc. -m~^ •w-—i- — . . . . . . • • i • • 7 " m

A U T O S A L E 8
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PAGE SEVEN

Lafayette Estates

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty 8-3207

>i\n;j

J. Springer, Mtot Springer, Brook-
lyn; Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Kleee

Palk, snyder Road.
-James and Murfo 1 Shine, Ar-

lington Drive, e:iJoycti Mr. Shlne'fi
birthday by dining out.

—Tlie Intermediate Oirl Soout
groups at? foVmulntins Plaas for
their investiture ceremonies,

Th i of Brownie Troop
t

- The

Bar Mltzvah of their nephew. Tuesday, at which time they bid
Martin Moskowit, at the Avon laiewoll to one of their piayen,

«lyni»..Uv« i i « . , Arthur OMdsUin, who in
of « driver's 11- moving back to Mlddletown. Conn.

which she acquired test The others jjtayjnr were MM.
Thursday,

June and Murray

Mr*.' Cu-
lelrqjmc) soh, Mark, from Man*

Ann Platt, Mrs. Oun< Fleok, and
Mrs. Evfilyn Frellleh. Friday (right

S a r a h A n n ' s ......
*

Gflok'ng Class
?d by Mre. Jun« Fie ok.

-The excellent civic spirit of

tatea was exemplified »t tiie way
l««y Park, CalK. The alrtws hny* ;hs rsldenti or UTiyftte
not teen each oUw f « several
yf»r». • • • ' . . , •

-Congratulation* to Mr. 'and of Allan Dawson, Farrataidafe
Mm. BUI Brennan, Arlington1 .nwd,
Drive upon the birth of their last week. It was this help. iuoh

dance spon- 58 are going to surprise their' daughter,' SWMlra, e,t B«th !«r»«l as donating blood that ttved hh
Lafayette Estates mothers with gifts they ar« thak- H<"RM. Sandra weighed to *t \[e. Mr. Dawson Iff now rallying'

. .l|ji;,, will be held
„;,,!„, at VFW hall, New

,. Avenue, Fords. A six-
',i Tlic Rhythm Stars"

I),-freshmenU and en-

Ins at their meeting on Mother's 4

Day. , i ' ^ s most proud.
—Election of offices aa well ~ M r s - A d e l e

M. a Shevuoth program will be *

« oulwes, Jlrotfter, J
roud

Street, entertained

bat is stil! confined at the Perth
Ambay Genc-ral HospitOl. j

". oup butler
jy* ouja *ug«
iV» cups flour
Y< Wavpoon M|t
4 t:»af(Oon» bailnH powder
1 t^wphon nutnwg
1 tan^oon cinnamon
a ergs
1 *»n m l *
1 tablespoon eoco»
1 tablespoon boiling water

Add half the flour mixture to but-
,tr mixture. Beat well. Add milk
md felt a dry ingredients. Put

1/3 of batter Into two greased
:ayci uake pnni, To the other 3rd
dd encot which hM b*tn mixed
Jt̂ h Uv». boUUis wttet. Put In a I
ivnswl ttyw '(HOCP fui, 99tt 19'

vajfi mlnutM In an oven t « o de-
grera*. Put tifgtfthur with the fol-
owhrt:

2 tablespoons butter creomed
2 cui>s confectioners sugar sifted
1 taolespoon coooa
' i ' •>nn«m vnn'l10

3 tablespoons coffee

Vi cup butler
'i cup brown sugar
^ cup wUlu own syrup ,
:». t atpoons vanilla

Vt cup* cake floor
3 uiaspuow baking powder

\ oup chopped black walnuts
'•> run brown aumr
Ci-rnm butter. Beat In sugar,

corn syrup, and vanilla. Add whole
< g*« one at a time, berthif tfter-

the highlight at the meeting to- Ma*x l m i *T0V® » l M*. 6 M M . th«n their actual age.
finds Amorlcaus younger well

oughly. 31ft dry Ingredient! and
add alternately with the milk,
Spread m n HIVILU-U pan, ti'Xiu

*"'•; Sprinkle with .nuts and sugar. Bal
ar and cocoa ver,y slowly, beatingt30 miiiutes in on own i37»/d
until ltKht and fluffy. Add vanilla greesi. ' • /

.»» uvwr, add sugar, mft'and cofh*'iWWly, ••lew'drow a» ~T^~I2T '
Add beaten « . . . Mix well. « t m . e . S p r ^ o n c a k e . , ( ^ ^ J * ^

Mrs. Hugh Oflllii-
and Mr. Leo

u

... lie provided. This niffht of the Menlo,Park Chap-,
"first social affair ter, Awerican Je,wl»h Congress at'

tlie-w«Uoh«n Jewish Community
Center. |

—It-was a big week-end at the
home of Mr. aud Mr.5. Oiorge
Qross, Con:»nnon Drive. UuesU
wtre Mr. aftd Mrs. H. Hshler.
Mr. and Mr«. Saul Cooper and
daughtek_Me11«a ana Stephanie,
BrbhJt^Hr. ah9 Mrs. Harry Qla-
mond' apd son, George, Forrest
Hills; Hi. *nd Mrs. Erneit Mais
and son, Jason, Bellrose, I. •!.:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Turtlotaub,
Ensltwood; Mr.-and Mrs, peril
Uppnian and dau^hUTs, Meryl
and Robin; and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Uppwan, Brooklyn.'

—Mis. Sam Bllteer and Mrs.
Oeorge Gross attended the an-
nual conference o,f the Central
New Jersey branch Women's
League at the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nate Davidson, Jonquil
Circle, were Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Feldsher, Mrs. Sarah Goldman,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wlnloov, all
of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mn.
Bernard Davidson and daughter,

aift flour, salt and spices together. Btacsv Cake cups m|!k

3 eggs, slightly beaten
2 7-07. caqs tuna, flaked

J4 4up cnopptd ri|M OUVM
' Peppfr
1 eup whole kernel corn
Combine ciumbs and milk. I

o tolling. Cook, stirring.
'Jrtlrey M ' J>ne minute.
,om heat. Add small amount
•r»k mixture to the eggs and mil

tell, stir lnw rest.of hot mixture.
.-.a rema.ning Ingredients. Mis

veil. Put Into a greased loaf pan,
Uaoe In JI shallow pun with one
Mh «l M-wt(«r . Bake In an
, Ven 1375 degrees > for one. hour
' r until loaf is flrm. Turn Into fc.

jt pUttiir, Garnish with siloed
lives. '

Adldl 1!!. Sirvt'n.oii Ims su^gfiit-
d that this nr.tlon take the lead In
/finning hydionen iximb tests.

, ,,Vin.' is UUyette Es-
>n aaid Mrs, jAiU/Im*

,'„ i sons.'Louis, Jr,, and
,' )I1(|IH1 Circle; to Mr. and
' „ viislicky and children.
" imd John, Parmlngdale
,,,1 io Mr. and Mrs, Ber-
' and daughteiw, Lynne
,. K.nininadale Road,
( il;Mt,'i. Michelle Joy.
.",,, Mr and Mrs. Joseph

• \:,.i, i- Road, May i, at
,„' v Memorial Hospital,
', v have B son, Steven.
, HHlms with Mr. and

:,:i,i;iiro, Exeter Hoed,
s:i,ip,ro's mother; Mrs.

,;., .ft. Brnnx. Sunday
.;., were Mr. and Mrs.

Iw Hiils, Newark.
. t o Kathryn Green

: Mr ;mcl Mrs. Daniel
Min Urive, who was

, ',: ; tils week.
i-Lliday of Georce! Betsy, Newark. .
son of Mr. and —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ennls,
Quattione, Pard Hearthstone Avontie, has as we«k-

at a family
uhirli , included
,ii);jicllo, Miss

Mira.
Rose

iiid Mrs. Fred Sora-
:n! Mis, Joseph Oironda

:,. Ronald and Robert;
.,l Mi-., Joseph Bozza and

Jii.m Marie.
,i;,v birthday to Mrs, Pa-
i. ins, Jonciull Circle. H«r

\l: ;HK1 Mrs. John Phll-
.• -, City, were Pat's dln-

n.ubur.i PiTor. Hearth-
.\. uiiif, celebrated her

,'. ,t: tlic home of her par-
.! .Hid Mrs. O. D. Wltt-

.:', Sihniidt, son of Mr
:.; Hiisscl Schmidt, Con-

Dnvr. marked his tenth
v ,it ninth time his sls-
>.ui and Linda and brother
. tc:-iii-law ar.d nephew,

HI Mrs John Schmidt and
i iji'stowed their fond

:.i- ixtn wedding annlver-
>: J"--i-ph and Prances Kas-

end guests Mr. and Mr*. Albirt
Porsberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Porsberg, Levlttown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Oan»-
muller, Brandywlne Road, spent a
vacation at Daytona Baach, Da.

—Sunday dinner guesii of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Jacobs were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Franxtno and
sons. Vincent and Joseph, Jr., and
Mrs. Marlonhe Franzlno. Long
Island City.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Vislocky
and family, Farmingdale Road,
visited Mr. Vislocky's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John VLslocky,
New York, over the wwk-«nd.

—Week-ending with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sehrelb, Inverness
Terrace, ware Mr. and Mrs. Ar-,
thur Sehrelb and children, Fred-
die and Arthur, Jr., Huntlngton,
L. I.

—The many friends of Herman
(Zeke) Zederbaum, Mildred Line,
will be glad to learn that though
stilt confined to the hospital, he
Is recuperating and will return
home within a few weeks.

, was observed at —The fourth birthday D*rty of
which Includ- James Mulllns, son <d Mr. and'

,i!i.i M.s, John Lukuhin-• Mrs. Charles MuUlns, Arlington
.•.-:di-: JTS. Ann Ro»s, Har-| Drive, was attended by his play*

\i i-..id Mis. Anthony mates, Maureen and Steve Camp-
am! daiiKluer, Maryanne,

Mi. imd Mrs. Joseph
Mi-'lniiiid Road, and Peter

. (i.irwood.
Mrs. Trudl Springer

i birthday were hus-
family, Mr. and Mrs.

HI

bell. Christine and Uhda
Jim and Steven McOiuth, Lynn
and Jane Carr, Maureen L»Co-
vora.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smltke, Jonquil Circle, entertain-
ed at their home Saturday eve-
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
LouU Cyktor, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schreib, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Toth, Mr. and Mrs. John Mroz;
and Mr. and Mr». Don Kerr.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Ackerraan and famljy, Concanjton
Drive, were Mrs, Anna Acker-
man, Bronx; Mrs. Fannie Ltllie,
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and
Mr*. David Ackerman, Linden.

Get well wishes to Mrs. Lor-
raine Schwing, Arlington Drive,
who is recuperating from recent
surgery at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

—Newcomers to Lafayette Ps-
tatts, Mr. und Mrs. William
Lciijhton and daughter, llene.
Farmingdale Road, from Carl-
stadt. '

-Mr. und Mrs. Ben PrelUch,
Coneannon Drive, attended the

IE BUILDER
I WANT

« "my to find in the

Hi'w Pages of your ^

li'plume Hook. /

uHun (ontrtotgr*

IKIN ITCH •
1IUW 10 KELIEVK IT.
|N JUST 15 MINUTES.

H not iilemcd. four 10c back »t »ny
itut »!«(». I»»l»til-drylii» ITCH-MK-
NOT itnimt* llth mi* burnlnf, WW
i<rnu ON TONT^CT. Utt i*t or nljht
fur vcycou, lu*Mt hiltcfe, fot>t itcfc, otutv

W I A S M A C V V J I H«O«!V*U Avenu*,
t'urtent.

, ANKOUNCEMEHT
KOR YOUll CONVENIKNt'E

THE DAILY HOME NEWS
and

THE SUNDAY TIMES
•'The KarJtan Volley
Family Newspapers"
Art Now On Suit at

PAIK SWEET SHOP
478 Amboy Avenue

you Wftnt

I YELLOW
PAGES

of youx phoaM

HUNT'S SWEET SHOP
530 Amboy Avenue

ACE NEWS AGENCY
471 R»hway Avenue

PLATfS STAHONERV
100 Mai" Street

CAESAR'S
Street

::!::ft'W

II

FOODTOWN

• • • •t**1

fR€S«KlLL€D-€VlSC€RATED
• * • * •-- t r • '

>••">••••".'•»•&£•

CHICKEN t £ G S L f 5 9 CHICKEN BREASTS

:;i::::;:i::

. Choice cur

CHUCK
CHOICE CUT STEER BEEF

CROSS RIB ROAST
FRESH GROUND LEAN

CHOPPED MEAT
HYGRADE FAVORITE 0RAND

FRANKS
SPICED HAM

3*-89c

39c

m '- 'A
VI

Dairy Foods

\

W.v.v.W
'Xvl'AV.vXvl1

•y

9 oi.

T^INSO
WHIT€

FRENCH

FOODTOWN/FLAVOR

COFFEE
wm

'AV.V.1.
'.'.V.'.V.

ii

11!

M

. CUCUWBERS

OCEAN Kill ~ iOUD fACK IN Oil

While-MtatTuna6' ' 29c PIE U 25C

* • A i- ... »* •• <i.>,,>mi\A ' * „ ^ , , ~ » J ' A . :.d>,,- AW
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Christian Seienee j Sweetness & Light
fro© Paw One <. \ (ContunH from R»ie On* >

--Dr. K*lp*> !>«<*• h
•tntfr «p*nt *

^iawr. tntrHnt widtfjr . 1
on Chnttmn 6c*enct a J *™se experience m the busi- j

wintry tird abend

Dunn* WorVJ Ww n. i*o Amer-
aba had wut

found the trJcpbont
*oa>»^h»l ewifBiint. Orte flf

them *»• uricr to nuke a cafl.
*tUi buttons

neatly fitted to assume such

a responsibility Further-

more, "i bCliere• that Mayor;

Qulgley — as I hare s&\

both publicly and privately

—wouJd seek out such desir-

ables and in&tall them in of-

fice. I think this is so because

flbii"?r*iijr. *;:.-. 20 otiser He*
Jlney D»ru*u in an mi«wrv*
Mud? o? Th* AVUS. lsformaton
ttk oral rano»r including «h«-
tulle, f'.imca', *nd wrgj-a: w<i> A-B and dtelinz the oo»r»tn»< h«

i for rra'^rT/rtes of -.he on! ''•»'' J1^ pressed one of the twt»

<«ee p \ i or Wo«3br4zf but owrbj Sutmbtin* out * his knee*: j while I have dtijered with
Mofcf away in 19M. f* ctirtrav w"1 «*«<* *WI **»- »» found"
taf lu SOth anr.:miaiy next vert. *"*' I
Ob* of trw feature of tr* « > - w h >

titttion *iii b- an tedustriAi' H? »id Hone* Joe. an I did ftdence in the integrity of his
May 12-18. at

Coiunibu* Hall

terSi Jthe

Mav 20 to the tnnnben
Hlfh

(Juvret Tr* pufclie to tnr.t«d
. . . Donaki W MacDcnrett Mm of of th- coaunlttte <* h b tesU-
Mr. ami Mr» Roy i toDort i s : tbonial ffinner . . . •

ha. been promow w> the rani: of; Operator X Yl Report*:
the Nfttiotwj Stsoe Corn-

the new (tore

He
;

MUooed at ih*

WHS with the 53

Typewriter:
George H

| Thai a drew shop will move
into the ftorr racated by Ot-

1 trtww. they ten me, b u moved
Prt

Jt. who** parrau live
liacArthur Drrre, Fords.

j upsUin Thai Sisterhood
a t 114 Adath Israel will conduct a

it- rummage tale at the Woodbridge

ctntly from the n-;Je*i*h Commuiiit» Center. Mayctnty z a
«eek cartographic drafting courw, 23. n and. 24 from (:30 A. M..
at The Engiceer School. Kori to 4 P. U. Mra. JEmanuri OoJd-
Belvolr Va. . . . Dr Oeor?e Vrti-, f»rb will be glad to pick up any
eHck. Main Street. Woodbndge.. »rttele* you wish to donate . .
«no is in charge of rehabiliu- That th« Fbst Congregational

ll h l d

own decisions. Even if this

were not so—and I art sure
It U—political wisdom and]
consideration would demand
sucfi i

ln Fashion N*a

[16 tnV-Ho.ni of EC
"If the que«;or.

lhJ» bo<h ,
. . question p!»n>i . .p.(t;o p.iriev ciinnrr and danc- a ( ^ v-* i ._. -

;:u a: ''*" r^untry r'.ub, or
m-r mittiodr IJACUOOS f*B ! « in«
.••,'i;flv di"<"rm: tn>e of dress in
<,f]M. •*•!'••. the occasion.

B l . , [ . ,.„• rolor-:. charming ! B m a J o r l t J o l l f *
, .,i nts ^ m to be the favorite '***• » "*w B^rd

T!-ry fit ;Iv m o * and the atino- j f l v e W D | ) C " m
eV-rrr of » eaU outdoor social, i " p ! > T h > < 1 •* th'

!M.inv of these dresses seem t o ; , t h c f l c l lha<
i'bc f"iili-skir:ed ai»d fashioaM of

o;ton
An unusual neckline or strap

fmrnt usually adds a hlRh
The color combinations are

and tram totrthcr such
cnlors »% curry and moss green

tinuc to
terms an
loving
completely
Board cannot be

ry I. 19«0
"However, if

proved in •<

tton at Essex County Hospiul. Church will hoM a rummage sale
Belleville took part in the pro-;in it» Sunday School rooms, to-

Sunday to mark the first' mitro* night. 7 to » P. M.. and
annrverrary of the rehabilitation j Saturday morning from 9 A. M.
department, of the hospital. He j until noon . . . Among the win-
pTesenied several caaes, all or;ners of the State Unirersit?
whom entered the hospiul unable. Scholarships are Andrew J. Me«-
to move and who are now walk-His, 35 Hoantead Arenue: Irene
lM and iî ru? their hands. AmonicjT Bator. 18 13m Street and H.
those present from Woodbrid«e. Eileen LelUier, 173 Jackson Ave-

delays and temporizing and
evasion and swollen budgets,
the trust of the people who
must authorize the financ-
ing of this program has been
fatally shaken. I think the

n e e < j to a b r a n d
MWBC | i i»mv nuui Woodbridge Eileen LeiUier, 173 Jackson Ave-! .. . n .
T o w n s h i p were Dr Lan« . W o o d - j n u e . both of P o r t s . . . BCaren | n e w r e p o s i t o r y Of c o n f i d e n c e ,

a n d I l i k e t h e O ' N e i l l s u g g e s -blidge: Dr Zuckerburg. A vend: Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
and Sister Mary Louyse of Mt. P d N l h t d f
Cannel Nursin; Guild

jotting*1.
• Lawrence J. LarAen, son of Mr.

and Mrs Oliver Larsen. 14 Eart
Oreen Street, Woodbridge. has
been elected president of

g|«ma. national honorary me
ehanical engineering fraternity.
, , . There have been drives and
drives for funds and frankly most
folks are getting a little tired of
shelling out. but. there is one drive
I am goin? to personally recom-
mend because I have been some-
what close to it and know person-
ally what this particularl group is
accomplishing with very llmled
funds. I am referring to the Cere-
bral Palsy Pund. If you can see
|our way clear to help out—even
If only with a small amount—

f

Pred Nelson ha* returned from
a three-week vacation in Florid*
On 8unday she will fly Uj Hol-
land and will visit Denmark and
France for two weeks . . .

Litt But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

KbcptUJ: Prom Woodbridge. a
I daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Sorenson, 95 Strawberry HOI
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. O'Brien, 103 Church

p)ease do so. Those
really doliK a job. . .

folks are

Netcvettet:
John L. Girdner. 118 Robert

Street, Sewaren, was honored for
30 years of service by the Cali-
fornia Oil Company, Those who
received 10-year service recog-
nition were Andrew Shatter, 448
School Street, Woodbridge; John
A Lesko, 92 Lee Street, Hopelawn r
barmen A. Nalasco, 66 Corey
Street and John 8. CoUon. 821
King Oeorge Road, Ford* - . . John
A. Engel, aviation ordlnanceman,
ttird clajis, U8N, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Rudy Engel. Avenel. IJ> serv-
ing with the Airstrip Development
Squadron 11, at the Naval Air
Station, Key West, Fla Happy
to report that the little crippled
flrl who needed a two-wheeler
Wke to exercise her leg" muscles
has received one. I want to ex-

, Jfre»8 my appreciation to all you
kind fblks who called and offered
tb donate one . . .

fiamblin' Around:
{Prize winner* tn a recent colored

Me contest held by the dullard
hoto Club were Alex Toke, Wood-

, for his slide "Eventide;'
1 <lward Kopll, Catferet. "Venetian
'• anal." Anthony Giovanni, Wood-

fldge. received honorable men-
i |0* . • • Sgt. 1/c Steven Bylccki.

Oi Mrs. Josephine A. Byleckle
Cafteret Road, poti Reading,

,t Fort Lee, Va,. participating
a logistical exercise. He Is regu
•ly stationed at Fort Belvoli. Va,
. J|tnmy Catano Is going to play

Street: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Marek, 585 Banford
Avenue . . . from Port Reading;

daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Dankn, 169 Larch Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lankey. 10 Henry Street. . . from
Fords, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
James Jensen, t*8 Koyen Street;
a daughter U> Mr. and Mrs. John
Telliho. 342 Crows Mill Road . .
Also a son to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Messina. 91 Atlantic
Street, Menlo Park Terrace: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Marrone, 2U Jaaien Avenue. Av-

nel; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-,
seph Bodnar, % Lewis Street
Hopelawn; twins, boy and girl, to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meyers
son to Mr. and. Mrs. Norman Barr
18 Smith Street, and a son to Mr.
add Mrs. Owen Culton, 441 Al-
den Drive, Avenel; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Tully. 102 Bed-
ford'Avenue, teelln...

ri

Forecast HOT!

I Don't b€ Cauglit short! Oet
your BASQUE nfld QAUCHO
shut/, NOW! >

1.98 up

tfS MAIN
JRMt (a

tion for providing it.

Far country dubbing, the dress
is » b;t morV format than for of School Estlma'
patio parties. Such fabrics as raw i n January. 195- -
ylk »nd satlnu cotton are perfect comprised 0!

Thos smart little *xnt Jacket bfr» appoints
suits with their Paris-Inspired j Committee and ; , r

back Interest, are being seen the Board of Ed J ,
everywhere. The newest line Is a j Board of. School

! lowered belt, buckled at the back, i devolve th« sta't-iy;

They are fashionedof featherll«ht| "* and dcurm;r.r
woo! tweed, linen, rayon, and i money necrjwan

It is not my intention to
advocate a change merely for
the sake of change. It is
my intention to argue to ex-
haustion the immediate ne- Manlynw WodxIruOti. HopeUnn: Anthnnv
CeSSity Of gett ing OUr SChOOF < % h C T ' Enw1""1 r,oWf»rb, Eileen Woodward. RiU BiLsh.

] o e • SUnlfi KapUn n 011
building program off the

ground. I am sorely afraid,

that because of the experi-

ence we, have witnessed of

TO APPEAR IN MYSTERY PI.AY: Above arr lhr«r of «hr mfmtxrs of trtf •" ' °'
V i f h f to be ptrvntfd tonirht. Inmnrrow nisht anH Silurdiv nichl md May 1.. 1« a
Oft*- PlayhoH*. fUhway Atmor »nd Mariin Tf rrace. Ufl 10 rl«ht. (3rk ('<"'d/"kfr.

Pro\in?ano. Woodbridir (nhtrs in the cart are Gnstave
(huck Srhirker. Uanitl Blumberj. Mrs.

SUnlr) KapUr

1 ar.d Tyler Street 'Suburban
Homes' 9-i'il attend new Ise!:n

schoo; ;3.
Strawberry

^tern Ultunatura
Continued from Page One'

to send approximately 15 fifth
. shall then enter into and

an . . . hAll sixthSTTn an ... h
Schoo 11. All sixth £ c o n t n . r t o r s

heretofore will attend , h

to
graders as
Sciiool 11.

School 11. Woodbridge. kmder-

School Attendance.
(Continued from Page Onei ;

Street, but not Including 'Baker
Street, will attend School IB.

AreneJ: Pupils, kindergarten to
grade 6. residing in Cosy Comer
and all that area north of Avenel
Street, including the north side
between U. S. Highway 1 and St.
George Avenue, will attend School
II, .Woodbridge, transportation
provided. All other children resid-
ing in Avenel attending those ; o f o r e m e n U o n c d p ! u 5 M grades l f jed y o u h a v e refused
grades will go to Avenel Schools, a f l d s o m e d e 5 p u p j l s , r o m a b o y e vmi ^ accordance w iu,
4 and 5. ' '

Cohraia Proper: C h i l d r e n ,
grades kindergarten to 6. resid-

such
and workmen

and supply such material as may
5c necessary to complete . . . the

in accordance with said con-
Alexander Merchanten to arade 6. will include pu- j t r a c t

pils from the developments here- Associates, architects, have certl-

proper. I contract documents and this notice

Since this is my opinion,
I wish it might have been
possible for the eight civic
leaders who discussed the
matter to issue a joint state-
ment of approVal. Lacking
this outright affirmation, my
second choice would have
been that they publicly con-
demn it—with their reasons,
in either case. Either deci-
sion would have raised the
issue and given opponents
and proponents a battle-
ground on which the refer-
endum could be fought. This
task must now be taken up
by others.

* * * *

As I say, I am sure it will.
Our people are becoming 'po-
litically alert and politically
literate. They are reaching
the point in everjincreasing
numbers where they now ask
the quality and the price of

Hill Road, St. George Avenue ahd
the creek will go to School 11.

oodbrtdge. Transportation pro*
ided.
Westbury park: Pupils, kinder-

garten to grade 6, north of Baiter
Street and that area going up
o Dover Road, but not including
Xiver Road, and west of St.
3eorge Avenue, to East Cliff
itoad, not Including - East Cliff
toad
Road and Winter Street, wiifat-
tend School 11, Woodbridsc. A!!
other children, now attending
Schools 2 and 16, will continue

> attend those schools.
P»rt Beading: No change. Pu-

ills. kindergarten to grade 6,

Mothers conic in all sizes -

So do our lovely . . .

• Nightgowns

• Housecoats

• Shorty Pajamas

• Petticoats

HOSIERY by
• BALLET
• I1ANES
• HUMMINGBIRD

(jeiillemen: Well be {lad to
help, with your selections.

• Bras

• Panliejj

#. Girdles

• Blouses

Skirts • Sweaters

Open Friday Evening 'Til 9

(Upvoilt* Majeitlc TkMtreJ

to ?rad
in the area bound by Imt h p a r e a
DAA/4 Of- rlAnpfta Air an us aM

Fords School 14: Kindergarten i is served in accordance with Article
to ?rade 6' children residing in! 31 — Owners right to do work of

i th l dit f the con

•ombtnittons of these materials.
Th« lines are becomlni to almott
all fuure types and the cut will
probably be with us lor manfy

Good sheath lines are still a
mark of fashion. Silk shantung
»nd linen are especially well adap-
ted to the cut ol this dress for
summer.

ChantUly-type lace Is the out-
standing type of lace being fa»h-
oned into dream dre*ses (or the
summer Not so much cotton lace
will be about as In the past

A dress of Chantllly-type lace
may represent an ftiTestment but
will be a (tood one. With simple
lines, you will be able to enJw
the Q>« for many years to come.the difS y y
You will find another advantage
of good lace to be that it can
be worn durins all the seasons.

A LOYAL PIGEON
Vista. Calif. — Just three days

after Rickie Hill, 13. traded a
crippled homing pigeon to Dale
Auvll. 13. for a parakeet, the pi-
geon arrived back at Rickie's Irom
the 3-mile hike.

att4 tor the
schools "in the ai<T.
suin« year.

'To avoid any :.
of dictating to,(!•.•>,,
wRit sho»W or"shr
with respect to tr,
conferees t«rfed to
facts and exprew \l

the electorate in •*•
the utmoat faith a:
the responsibility : ,
the right decision

Editors In ronv":
losing "cold war.

and Linden Avenue and King
George Road, now attending
Scr.ooi 14 will attend School 7.
Children in the development
known as Roisevcli Park Estates.
including Lafayette Road and
Oak Avenue. <vtH- be transported

en Street i the general conditions of the con-
tract documents."

to Hopelawn School 10. All other
children in those grades residing
in School 14 area will continue
to attend School 14. including

Gar and Train
(Continued from Page One)

was taien to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital by the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad, and ad-
mitted for observation for a pos-
sible head injury.

Quits
<Continued from Paee One)

Fords School 7: Grades kin-!
dercarten to 6. area remains the \

.same except lor the ad i ion " - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m a i n s stagnant.
some of the area from Scnool 14. . ^ e s t

as mentioned aobve. I . h e j r c a s e \
Keasbty School: Grades ktn-

:ontinue to attend Port Reading, Aergmen to 6. boundary line for
3chool. Hagaman Heights School,
indergarten and grade 1. no

change. No pupils from the Avenel
area will be accepted at Port
Reading School.

Sewaren School, grades kinder-
garten to 6, no split sessions, no
hange. No pupils will be accepted
rom the Avenel area.

School 1, Wpodbridse: Grades
kUKjerKartjn to 5. same area as
heretofore with the exception that j
pupils residing between the Route

the merchandise they are
offered without
blindly.

buying it

* * • *

That's encouraging, isn't
it?

children residing in Keasbey re-
mains the same. All Menlo Park
Terrace children, kindergarten to
grade 6, will attend Keasbey
School. Transportation provided.

Hopelawn School: All children
residing in Hopelawn. kindergar-
ten to grade 6, will attend Hopc-
la\vn School. As mentioned pre-
viously children from Roosevelt
Park Estates will attc'nd Hope-
lawn School.

As predicted by Mr. Nicklas.
there are already repercussions
regarding the schedule, as parents
in the various sections naturally
want to keep their children near
home. However, Mr. Nicklas point-
ed out, there - are not enough
school rooms in those sections
and arrangements must be made
to take care of all children.

"Thc proposed schedule." Mr.

SKIN |TCH
ROW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JLST 13 MINUTES.

If not pleased. j»ur Or bark at »nj
dni( »t»rf, liutant-drjlne ITCH-ME-
SOT deaden* Itih and burning; kills
[cnnj OV CONTACT. f«* d«J of nfiht
for Kzema. InKtt bltfs, foot itrh. o lh«
wrfact rathts. Now at RAYMOND
JACKSON AM) SON, U MAIN STREET,
WOODBRIDC.E.

When the mayor said the matter
would" be referred to the Road Der»
partment, one man comment^ j
"the road department sends out a i
couple of old men who are not
capable of holding up a shovel."

Committeeman Peter Schmidt,
chairman of Public Works, prom-
ised the matter would be given im- j
mediate attention.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boatoa OOo

Detroit ,.OOo
htm NEW BBUN5WKK
• t e IPM ud Smtdajt. I mh.

ISEJLIN ISIl.IS

<V8D, THRl MI

Dana Aixtrru.

"COMANCHE
Plus

"MA Hi PA KETTLEl
l» The OZARKS"
Giant Sat Mat;.,

"COMANCHE"
and

"MA a id PA KETTLEl
In The OZARKS

SUN. THRl II

"PICNIC"
with WMUm lloldn

Rosalind Ku-I!

Also

"LOOPHOLE

Free Democrat* aim to defeat.
Adenauer In 1957.

Nicklas said, "was worked out
in order to take the l>cst ad-
vantage oi the facilities we have."

— NOTICE —
All Member

LAW OFFICES
Wt the Perth Amboy Bar Association

Will Be Closed Every Saturday

•Beginning Saturday, June 19, 195G

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION
MMMAAMWWWMW

We CongratuhUc thv Horough of Curlerd

(hi U» 50th liirthduy

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcret

-— proudly Presents —

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
SflUDAY, MAY 11th

ANDY WELLS and His Orchestra
= COMING SUNDAY, MAY 2Uih =

A Sensational Poiku Party Featuring

^ ^ ^ I J T and lib stellar recordln
mw\?jTjk ••'elwutn. Ifwn t'uiuiecti

APPEARANCE \K THIS AREA)

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. S.

WED. THRl SAT.
Nitt It Hish Sihwil Nil*

Gordon MacIUe • Shirk) Jon**

"CAROUSEL"
ilinrmaSropei

Also Srfected Short',
it Cartoon .Matinee

Saturday, May 1J-

SUN, THRU TIES.
Kutli Wirrick - Bobby

In Walt Disney s

"SONG OF THE SOUTH"
| •• nvs

Van Heflln - Ed B*tley In

" P A T T F H N S " '

WED. THRU SAT.
Cyd thariiiit - Dan i>»i|ey in

"Meet Me at Las Vegas"
ICittm* Scopei

WALTER R E A D E THEATRES

^MAJESTIC
Now! In CinemaScope and Color

"JUBAL"
O l f n F o r d - K r n e s t B o f t n t n t - V a l t r l e F r e n c h - l : ' 1 ^

"The Man In the
Gray Flannel Suit

NEXT

ATTRACTION

STRAND ,
NOW Thru SAT.— Academy Award Wimu-

"MARTY"
" T I M E T A B L E

r M

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

TIIVES. THRl SAT

"CAROUSEL"
With Gordon MwlUe »n<1

Shirley Jontk
ALKKT"

SUNDAY THRU

"OAK v_. . „ „ .
With Date lUberUon

M*f» C'Ofday.

HUN6ADIAN SHOW

EXTRA ! ! Saturday Matinee for the Kiddie, at
Kull-lfnifth F»aturt

"THE GREAT MISSOURI RAID
PLUS CARTOONS

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

D a r i n g ! Bold! T h e T r u t h A b o u t W o m e n witl> ' " "

"BLOND BAIT"
— AND —

" S W A M P W O M E N " _ _
NEW POLICY! EARLY SHOWS! " f i ^

Tutwday and |rhund*y_t int Qomplrte Sbow *l '-• '' M

iBe Hoow n •)

OI'IN 6:30 P, M. — MB? T1MI
The Award Winner

"THE ROSE TATTOO
witfy Anna M»jll4l<i • Hurt l.anrisk'

. Also, "THE FIGHTING CHANC'JK

FRIDAlf and 8ATUROAV — MAY H »'"' '
D*vW Brian - Rkh»r« Lon«

"FURY at GUNSIGHT PASS
Shell; Winter* - Juk

"1 DIED A THOUSAND DEATHS
ADDgD — MTE HOBKQR SHOW

and MONDAY 4 ' HAY 13
Robert

"The Man With the Gun
"THE SECOND GREAffEST SKX"

"CANYON CROSSROADS" Z CAR'ljX•

> In Cinemascope

"HELEN OF TpOY



•|NpEPENDENT-LEADER

COLONIA

f|in Holy Name
Hears Rafferty

1 . | , IM Former Judge John
'.,,(,!iv outstanding Cathollr

Hie Rue»t speaker at
, a n n u a l Communion
,, nf the l lo ly Name So-
,'i cpcella'9 Church.

1, tTcr&ella was toastmastnr
brpiikfflst held after the 8

j(llk M»ss. Charles E. Every and
'p'miiiiuop were In charge.
ununrfmrnt was made by

I n h n M. Wllus spiritual di-
,1ml spiritual bouquet cards

'„' distributed to all men rp-
,.. rommunion on Mother's

li,. bouquets a;re intended
:, inothprs of the pnrlsh, in
,„,..<• with a custom begun

,,;,,.,• wilus years ado.

•in; 11

nil ' '
III'-.'.

ii

, <>rnight Hike
in joyed by Troop
I|I INIA - Boy Scout Troop
i, .".in!, on »n overnight
i i xppk-end to Old BridKe.

.::.;,.uiyinn the scoutii were Al-
iiiiiviik .lame* Taber, Hope

llrrbprt 8chaefer, John
, Ki .ink Brown, John Con-

m.i Scoutmaster Sidney
This was the first oppor-

: : liic Troop to make use
, II. vly-purchased equip
• ii h i lip boys earned by

K.I-IIT candy under the
, Hi the Mother's Club.

i ,i done by patrols and
i Mulligan stew and fried

lif boys obwrved a
-.•: in action and cap-
• ••• fiims. two turtles, and

<:,]' \Unch were released
IU'S passed outdoor tests

i •: • >> l • - L campsite was'con-
, .; ,iiul displayed by Hu-

,!i ii,-. Charles Smith, James
,:,: (i.iiv Mohr and Bruce

.:•. Hillle Lockie, David
:..!!' ilnwiird Newmark and
>• ' W Y . s

iinj) .HI' was chosen for the
: v Mny 18. 1J, and 20.

< hupping contest was held
•;.•• •.vinnlnn patrol received a

• ii !iiiii,hmallowi. The string
:i .'niiit'st was won by Wilbur

i;i«i A campflre was held
in :ht with games, songs

The traditional snipe
new boy* occupied parf
mo. iind one large and
1 :i-,i|)Q were found and
•'.nil a bucket but es
;;iu: the night.
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I

H\
i Ounce Staled
(olonia Fire Co

Mrs.Kenworthy
Speaks to Guild

COLONIA - Mrs. Kenworthy;
who has been successful In OT-

lfclng the Colonta Walking
Blood Bank, was guest speaker
at a meeting of the Colonia Unit
of Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal Guild at Colonia Library:
Robert Rlppeh showed a film on
blood banks.

A talent suction will be featured
to raise funds for the hospital,
at the next meeting, June 6, at
8:15 P, M."Mrs. Richard Parkas,
membership iShajrman, announced
that the ten!'unit no* .has 95
members sJVti that the member-
ship drive Has been extended un-
til June 1. . ;

Volunteers are being sought to
work1- at the 'carnfVal % We' span- f
sored by the ,paren t guild the i

week of May 21. Those Inter-
estcd,arc,a^k,e<MQ ca^Mrs . John
Bacskay, Rahway 7-5625,

ISELIN BOY WINS NEW FRIEND: Five-year-old Jack Bender,
Uelln, 195S poster hoy fur United Cerebral Palsy Associations of
NPW Jersey, makrs himself comfortable in lap of Qovernor Robert
B, Mf.yner as Julius R. Pollftt^chek. president Of the State TJCP
or|ani7.ation. Inks on. Occasion of visit to governor was signing

\f iiroclamation designating May as Cerebral Palsy Month,

Navy Depot Trip
Planned by Pack

COLONIA - A meeting of Cub
Pack 145 was held Friday evening
at Colonia Library. After welcom-
ln« the Cubs, Den chiefs and par-
ents, Cubmaster Bob Hultgren
naked the Dens to, present their
Den cheers and took a count of
the parents present. Den NQ. 2
received the honor den flag for the

having the most
Barents In attendance. A Webe-

the highest award In

NIA A benefit dance will
M iiiunday by the Colonia
•••• i chemical Hook and Lad-
niii.iny ut the Inman Ave-

: l i ' i i i s t *

: uii iw supplied bv John
a. Hid his orcheitra, l inden.
• M>u will be the chairman.
. • m.iy be obtained at the

:iinn uiiy member of the

NAMED DRIVE CHAJJtWAtf:
Mrs. Anna ('. Culvert, 74 Trieste

Street, Iselin, who has been ac-

tive In work to aid Cerebral

Palsy sufferers for the past four

yean, has been named Iselin

chairman for the 1956 Cerebral

Pilny Fund drive. Mrs. C'alvert

Is a deaconess of the Iselin Pres-

byterian Church, treasurer of

the Woman's Club, treasurer of

the Iselin Public Library, and b

active in Daughters of America,

Sons and Daughters of Liberty,

the Ladies Aid Society, and Is a

Sunday School teacher.

los
Cub Scouts, was presented to
Thomas Scally.

Assistant Cubmaster Elliot
Llroff presented awards to Cubs
as follows: Den No. .2, Gregory

iip'
Barge, 1 sold arrow and 1 silver
arrow. Den No. 3, Paul Don-
chevsky. Bear Badge; Andrew
Boyle, silver arrow. Den No. 4,
Rowr Flox, Lion Badge, and-Kurt
Reich, silver arrow. Den No. 5,

Independent Club
Arranges Picnic

COLONIA — The Independent
Club of Colonia furthered plans
for an all-day picnic May 30 on
the club grounds, Delaware Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Thomas MoDaniel, ways
ind means chairman, "will be in
charge of the arrangements 'as-
sisted py Mrs. William Holmes and
Mrs. Neil Bostlc. Thomas Mc-
Daniel who presided at Thursday's
meeting of the group, announced
that beginning June 2, the' club
building will be opened to the pub-
lic each Saturday during the sum-
mer months.

Roy Dasher, chairman of the
Board outlined plans for a park-
Ing area on the lot adjacent to the
buildinc. It was suggested that the
township road, department be
isked to provide a drainage pipe
icross the driveway. The good will
fund contest conducted by Mrs.
Maurrie Brown, was won by Mrs,
Leroy Holman, who will conduct
the contest at next month's meet-
ing.

Work Progressing
On Squad Building

n u . n v i A • Members of " ' '
Okmm Ftist Aid Squad heard
monthly report civen by CaptallB'
Wllllnm Ynrke. at their bi |s ine| | |
mwtirm in the Squad building. ?$j

CnpUiin Ynikc reported tlttrtl Sf
total of 18 calls were received,
were emrruency. 4 were t ransport
tntlon, nnd 4 were mlacellanec
A total of 92 hours were worl
and 153 mile* Were travelled.

It was agreed to permit
Mothers Association the use of
3quad building, on a temporal^!
oasis, for Its meetings for
balance of the spftson.

Work is progresivlni? on the build-
ng, and It Is hoped that wittH
natirfact-ory response to the

jrlve, the building will be &

OFFICERS OF NEW GROUP: Residents of Woodbrldgc Knolls, a nrw development In the Colonla
section, have formed an active civic unit. Officers of the Woodbridgc Knolls Civic Association
are pictured above. Back row, all members of the executive board, (1. to r.) William Alt, Edwin
Monas, Daniel Potsdam, Gene Bll;ukm;iii, Milton Washerman, Bud Garland, Ioncl Kahn, Front
row; Recording secretary, Suzzannc Lutli, vice-president, Arthur White: president, Milton War-
shawsky; corresponding secretary, F.loanor Garland; treasurer, Phillip Jaeger, Missing from the

picture are Elaine Alt, membership chairman and Arniand Ciccui, board members,

Mother's Gift is at
ROBINSON'S . . .
Her* Art a Few Suie«ttlons for

Your Mom
WalU U n * t h Nylon NIGHTGOWNS
Also Shorty and Full Length $Q 9»

S i m W to 40 - _

Baby Poll PAJAMAS * Q 9 8

in Malic Cretf

Crta>, Cotton HQliSU DRESSES
Look Lfke Street Dresses
l*-r2Q, WA-UVt 2

Full-Fwhlone<l SLIPS
i (row Nylon, Rayon,

CotUR, jpUuc, Matte Crepe J 1 .9)
From i ;

, - , . , and Dteasy BLOUSES
Wanjtrriil Selection In Nylon,
Silk, Duron , Cotton *n4 5 1 •'•>»

All Staca ^ ^ m *
Selection of HANDBAGS

In thk Season's Newest i*)M
Styles and Shades

GLOVIig To Matoh From

S«»
NEEDS A ^ i W APRON
Huf c Selection fur
Day

Open Thursd»y
»n< yrl<U.V Till

I P, M.
Clttrfe Acwuntii
L H J - A * « J I'1»M

Green »iuav*

DEFT STORC
CContw)

Joseph Chosney, • Wolf
Howard Leonard, Lion Badge, and
Carl Kallnowskl, gold arrow. Den
No. '« , Bruce Hamilton, Wolf
Badge; Bobby Oolden, Denners
Stripes, and Ronald Lester, assis-
tant denners stripes. Mr. Hultgren
gave Den Mother, fcathryn Slra-
onelll a canteen and a Boy Scout
Handbook to present to Billy
Burke who graduated to Boy
Scouts.

Announcement was made that
the Pack will visit the Bayonnc
Naval Supply Depot Armed Forces
Day. The boys will be able to In-
spect a battleship and aircraft
carrier. They will see a diver and
fire demonstration, There will also
be a boat ride around the depot.
It was also announced that It
Is possible to touit the Rarltan
Arsenal. Tuesday is family day
and open house is heQd on Satur-
day.

The next Pack meetins will be
held on Friday, June 1, at which

Talent Sale Conducted
By Cunter Dressing Unit

COLONIA — The Cancer Dr«sS'
ing meeting of the Colonia Club

e held Monday in the Colonia
Library. After making of dressings
a talent sale was held. The com?
mittee was Mrs. Howard# Smith,
Mrs. John Bacskay and Mrs. John
Peldman who acted as auctioneer.

Hostesses were: Mrs. Alvln
Rymsha, Mrs. Frank (legenhelm-
er, Mis. Charles Hozempa, Mm.
William, Sprandel, Mrs. Mark
Greges and Mrs. George Sam-
mond. The attendance prize was
won by Mrs. Philip Michaels.

Over 1,000 Works of Art
In Iselin Madonna Exhibit

ISELIN — Bishop Fulton J. [ Savior," painted in 1931; "Queen

Circus Scheduled
By Cub Pack 148

VFW Auxiliary Donates
To helin Aid Squad

ISELIN - The Ladies Auxiliary
of Iselin Post 2636 VPW held a
iuceessful road beef dinner at Post
Headquarters, Lincoln Highway,
Saturday.

At a recent meeting a donation
was made to Iselin First Aid Squad.
Plans were discussefl for a public
theatre party in June. Delegates
were named to attond the South
Plainfield district meeting. A so-
cial was held with Mrs. June fio-
chra and Mrs, William Roach as
hostesses. Mrs. Fiances Gi'oeger

Sheen has lent the statute of the
Blessed Virgin Mary that Is viewed
by millions on the Bishops' weekly
telecast, to The Madonna Art Ex-
hibit. It Is a three-foot portrayal
of Our Lady, sculptured In ma-
hogany by Louis Feron. The ex-
hibit will be free and open to th«
public from 3 to 5 P, M. on May
12 and 13 In the auditorium of St.
Cecelia's Church.

Presented by the Sodality of St.
Cecelia's Church, the Madonna
Art exhibit is under the direction
of Rev. Thomas H. Raywood, as-
sistant to Rev. John M. Wllus,
pastor of St. Cecelia's. This on-
umially large display of Madonna
art work has consumed many
months of preparation and dili-
gent effort on the part of many
persons, especially jjtrs, Frank
Convertino, honorary secretary,
who has contacted a large number
of organizations and individuals
to obtain many of the paintings.

The feature section, containing
scores of fine original work, will
new be privileged to show an orig-
inal painting of the Blessed Virgin
done by Clafe Booth Luce, Am-
bassador lo Italy. The painting is
being lent through the courtesy
of Miss Tere Perepascone of Fair-
field, Conn., owner of the work
Ambassador Luce wishes It known
that this is amateur work: at-
tempted after only two weeks of

time the new charter will be P«- l ^ ^ m a n ' o f eVteTtlmmenT
sented.

t EVERGREENS

• SHADE TREES

• GRASS SEED

• .FERTILIZERS

• POTTED ROSES

FOR PLANTING

RIGHT NOW

landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLAHIMARKET
1735 St. George Avenue

RAtfWAY 7-9M1
OPEN ALJ, DAY BttJDAV

REGISTRATION
COLONIA — ReglstiaUon for

children who will enter klfraergw-
ten In September In Schools 2 and
16 will be held May 25 and 26
from 9 A. M. to 11 P. M. No
children will be registered before
May,24. To register, parents must
brins either birth or baptismal
certificate, proof of vaccination
and any other records of lnnocy
latlons. To be eligible for kindei'-
garten this September, children
must be five years of age before
November 1,

of Mothers," painted In 1930;
"Madonna and Child," # 1 , paint-
ed in 1931, and "The Holy Fam-
ily," #4 ,pa to ted in 1933.

The internationally acclatmedj
and often decorated arlst of
France', Jean Dominque Van Cau-
laert, will b^- represented by an
original, "Mary Immaculate,"
painted in 1954.

Marion College, Poughkeepsle,
N. Y., has lent an unusual statue
:arved from the tusk of a walrus.

Prom China, there Is an original
paintins of b u r Lady done on silk
screen. Though the artist is un-
known, his name w e a r s in Chi-
nese characters on the work and
he is known to have suffered un-
der Chinese Communists.

More than 1,000 portrayals of
the Blessed Virgin Mary will be
displayed in this Mother's Day
Tribute to Mary, Mother of Man-
kind, theme of the exhibit. Joseph
Little's original painting of that
name .will be shown, through the
courtesy of Maryknoll Fathers,
Ossining, N, Y.

The Sodality membeia' wil
guide and assist during the exhibit
hours, dressed in costlume to rep-
resent the many countries. Miss
Margaret Hines is chairman for
the exhibit and Miss'Sara Black,
has worked on publicity,

ISELIN — At a pack meet-
ing of Cub Pack 148 Monday at
the home of Mrs. Theodore Krls-
tensen, 12 Semel Avenue, plans
were -completed . for the annual
circus May Z6 from 1 P, M, to
6 P. M, at St. Cecelia's Carniva
grounds, Cooper Avenue and Ber-
keley Boulevard.

Members of the various dens
will attend a performance o
Ringllng Brothers Barnum and
Bailey Circus at Madison Squftre
Garden, ]New York, Saturday, Tto
boys will meetrVfat St, Cecelia',
parking-lot at 10:30 A. M. The
are to bring their lunch,

The next pack meeting wii
be June 4 at 8 P. M. at the hom.
Auth Avenue.

Pack committee members pre
sent at Monday's" meeting weri
Roger Kenny, James Clark, Myroi
Snyder, Hazel Reight, Dot Kris
tensen and Phyllis O'Rourke. The
Pack will participate in the Me
morlal Day parade.

soon. The collection of th'S*""•;
will begin Sunday, May 20.

Pack Conpittee
Discusses Them||

COLONIA — The months
ram was outlined and future i
.vitles discussed at n meeting
he committee and den mother* i
!ub Scout Pack 146, Friday,

at the home of Mr. and
'Udolph . Peterson. Hawth
venue.
In keeping with the theme "Ha

Jonth," it was decided to
he displays for the May 28 •

meeting on outdoor equipme
longs and skits for the program
'111 depict the life of the
a r e r - »«

Vlto Scaturro, Ideas cotnmlttef'j
:halrman, reported t h a t
month's parent •participation
:ommendable. He also announ
he theme for June as " J t o d e o ^

and asked the d«n mothers to var^;;
;he program to interest their w|.,!3i'
mppHVii (fan* ' iS1

Firemen Ready Plans
For Annual Curniva

MAKKS BIRTHDAV
COLON-IA-Joan Brady, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Brady, Gaywood Avenue, cele-
brated her eighth' birthflfcy Satur-
day, at a party. Guests were: Mrs.
Hurry Ciillas, Hillside;. Mr. and
Mrs, George Robinson and son.'j
Ronnie, Sewaren; Majorie Miskisj,,
Linda Conklln, Janet O'Donnell, all

of Colonia.

painting.
.Medical Mission Sisters of Phil-

adelphia arc lending, a consider-
able number of items, among
which Is a large hanging of a pic-
ture done by Hung Lu ftien of the
Peking School of Christian art
Entitled "The Lantern Festival,"
it was'painted |vhile the author
was still non-Catholic. In addi-
tion, there \& a nine-inch "black"
Madonna, a replica of the "black"
Madonna of Brazil, wjilch legend
claims has wrought many: mira-
cles. Interesting to note Is the
small carving has a "crack" In tjie
neck, Identical to a "crack" in the
neck^pf the oirgiwtl,

From Spain, a lhth century
wood carving of Our Lady Is also
being 'lent by Medical Mission-Sis--
ters; ajsoja 14th century painting
*"Mad6nna of China". by Rina
Parolln of Italy, bom in 1908 In
Padua. Miss Parolln signs her
work! In Chinese characters.

Slater Mary Suso, O.P., is lend-
ing two o}ls: "Peita" Jnd'.".Mn-
donniji and Qliild." Sister Mary
Suruh is lending an original,
"Cause of Our Joy."

Mtfryknoll gj'stere of New York
are lending an' original painting

SUCCESSFUL DANCE '
' COLONIA—The Teen-age dance
held at the School IT was a huge
success. More than 50 teen-agers
enjoyed the music which was fur-
nished by the Three Sons of Ise-
lin, and their vocalist, Mrs. Joseph
Oenega, Linden. Refreshments
were served. Chaperones pf thp
dance were: Mrs. Eugene Aber,
Mrs, Vito Scaturro. Mrs. Robert
Duerellng, Mrs. David Miller, Mrs.
Patrick Siracusa, Harry More-
croft and David Miller. Auxiliary
policemen present were: Gerald
Hart, Anton Hoffman, Albert King
and Walter Cahill.

by. the well J&tuwn Ch'en of
e' Peking School, Peking, China.
|St, Anthony's Guild in Palersou

has, in addltion'to a number ot
Items, lent a total of four originals
by the promlne artist, C, Ros.se-

rdn Chambers: "Mother of Our

ATTENTION

The NEW

Homeowner's

PACKAGE of

Insurance protection

that will save you

money. Now one

olicyt&kes the place

o/fturandaifonii

mi,re protection

at Utt toil.

Insure your..

Flowering Delights
For MOTHER'S DAY

Order Now . . .

POTTED PLANTS
For lonf-lasting loveliness

FRAGRANT BOUQUETS
Kresh-out, in tlsticaily arranged

LOVELY CORSAGES
$2.00 and up

h

St. G«oi|p«!Vy«M»e

HOME AND CONTENTS

PERSONAL PROPERTY

PERSONAL LIABILITY

all in one policy '

Stvt monty on your inturanct.
» . . . . . . . . .

C«W Oft ut fortmpUti details.

RICHARD M. SHOW I
WSURANQE

H l t E - A U T O - W I E
530 lUhway Avenue, Woodbridj

Woodluidg* fl-iiSM
RW. NMon t-Nll

COLONIA — The annual car-
nival sponsored by the Colonia
Volunteer Chemical Hook and
Ladder Company will be held the
week of June 18 LQ 23 inclusive,
on the flrehouse grounds.

Rides to be featured will in-
clude ferris wheel, merry-go-
round, and kiddie rides.

Chief William Price is chair-
man assisted by Rpy Iluelsen-
beck, William Hermscn, John>

Ioii, George Scott, Stanley Sea- '
busty, and Albert Winnlch.

Cub master H, Fred
announced that all cubs ready fOJ§$$|
their webelos training should 1"
tact Benjamin Clrlln, Inman Ave^-M
nue. Webelos den meetings w l l | ' i §
be held at th* Inman Avenue ad-
dress each Tuesday at 7 P.M. A
committee meeting was set .for; '
Friday, June 1, at 8 P.M., at thS"
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hansson,••'.
Clover Avenva. . -

Church Begins Drive
•For Clean Literature,

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Church •
campaign for clean literature
which began Sunday, is off to a
very successful start. All stores
selling magazines, books, comic
books, periodical, and pocket
editions, have been contacted and
have been most cooperative.

Stores that have joined Tihe
campaign will display a shield Is-
sued by the committee for cle$Q
literature. This shield will desigf
nate them, as a cooperative dealer^
Parish members have, been asked \ p
to talte an active interest tyfM
patronlalhg only those dealers whor
display the shield. : !*•

BOARD SESSION
ISELIIf — An executive bOar| : | |3

meeting of the Sisterhood of Coufy"
gregation Beth Sholom will be
held Monday a t the hdme of.
Harry Davis,,211 Julius Street.

DOUBLE MOM'S PLEASURE

On Mother's D a y . . . May 13th

WITH DOUILY-DEIICIOUS

CREAM
Thars'i MOM In th* portion I

• Thar*'* MOM 10 * • Havori
Uian In any <Mti*r kind ol Ic* c ream '

Mother's Day Specials

VICE CREAM CAKE ( g
FREE

INSULATED
TAKE-HOME

BAGS.

, . .$2.50andup

twIQE CREAM P « . . . $ l . 0 0

rwlCe*CREAM TORTONII . . . * fo r75<

twICE CREAM LOQ. , . ( l . 90ondup

iwlCE CREAM SNO-BAUS . . . 1J for $ 1.00

twICE CREAM TARTS . . . 4 fo r7 {«

twICE CREAM FRUIT PACKS

twICE CREAM ECLAIR . . . 4 t y ? 3

twICE CREAM FREEZY PAK . . . $1.04

AND PINTS.
QUABIS,

GALLONS,
FLYING 5AUCER5,
LOLIACAIOWAS

««dMAWY OTHERS

MADE M E Z U FRESH I PLACE YOU! 0 B M IN ADVANCE I

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO:

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, CLUBS, CHURCH

COLONIA
CARVEL



ddvn under &H i*-r —j—7=

f Ewart'% g
In iwjeiul and direct la!ij^aff. Judge

E*a/1 of fe Superior Court ran added hi«
i»nd*3inition of public spending without
j*T,«fit of pubikr bidding

Th* Kibjert came, to tte attentknof tint
<x?irt through notification of investigation
by Prosecutor Eber of the spending habiU
^ tht Woodbridge Township Board of Edu*
caijon. Mr. Star's inquiry came alter H was
called Vj hif attention by a group of citizens
:ha" the Board continued to ignore the ad-
nx>rations of both a State Department of
Education auditor, and its own auditor.
lrmph 3 Seaman, in respec; to bidding

A- Judge Ewart pointed cut in his ex-
twwdinary charge to the May term grand
jury, -the statutes contemplate "that con-
tracts for public work and for the furnish-
ing of labor materials and supplies for pub-
lic us* where the cost exceeds certain mini-
mum sums, shall be awarded to the. lowest
responsible bidder only after puWie adrer-
tiv/ment for bids"

He continued:

Experience extending over a great many
yo&H has demonstrated the wisdom of re-
quiring corrfpetitm bidding on publvc
work Such requirements tend to accom-i
pu-.h an economy in the expenditure of
public funds and likewise tend to prevent
favoritism, graft and corruption.*'

Two auditors, working independently,
the Board to adhere to statutory

rtments in it* public, purchases They
concerned with legal requirements

and the qtHijis* group which brought the
matter to the attention of the Prosecutor
was additionally concerned with basic eco-
nomic1/— with the savings it believed could
be &;hizvtA by strict adherence to the Jaw
Its position seems to have been entirely
justified by the fact that the Town Com-

bated Upon it* belief that jnany
were possible in the Board's

1936-1957 budget,-sliced $562,000 from the
budget. A substantial portion of this sav-
ing will come from careful purchasing, as
outlined in the statutes.

Judge Ewart has gone to considerable
pains to outline the benefits which can be
accomplished by strict-adherence to the
law in governmental spending' His remarks
should be carefully noted by all with any
authority to expend publfc funds.

Kindnea to Otheri
The pace of modern civilization seems to

speed up every year and with this increase
in speed comes a rise in heart attacks,

ta of
I: is qun* a task <ar, 0? \ht tear.-

«*"* baJatv* and pcrsped-re 31 -Jjf rush
'»*• thf tirflter tfttrmVr w* alwfcyi adrr/in
U^K who take U» tute la rendCT kindnesi
to their assodatw. and thfcr mimors &.*
,w*a a* their saprriot*.

A great humanitarian once nrmarkod
that a person*! ptniauphy coa3<J,,t* pretty
**« Judged by liii methods «j dealing with
inferior*, m dependeiitr In other wwds
thoae who show as nrach courjeit. pa-
tfance. consideniion and rwpwt for the
tfjtte mat! as for the celebrity are the pbi
wsson of that tiknevtt *e u: admire

A simple but often forgoUet! ruie. which
would niafce the work! a better and kinditef
plat* in which to tin is the ruk? of the Boy
Scout—do one good deed a day

w * . « * P * tha4w-tof itt4er nftke it a
point to do some fefiow citi«n a l a w every
day of the week In oth*r words, we thini
of something you can do lor your fettov-
inan. This is the road to true happiness
and the satisfaction of mind. Mo amount
of mopcy can replace >iht satisfaction of
having Ured a hripf »j jtff when you come
to the end of the trail

Off Beam.

The American Association of University
Professor*, a highly controversial organiza-
tion, recently voted to censure five more
universities and a medical college. The rea-
son for the censure was that the Institu-
tions involved had dismissed faculty mem-
bers who bad invoked the Fifth Amend-
ment before Congressional committees in-
vestigating Communism, or refused to take
loyal oaths.

On the flimsy ground that American col-
leges and universities should not be allowed
to dismiss professors because of such con-
duct, the AJLU.P. added these colleges to
its censurei!5t.""

The A.A.UP censure list means less and
less as AAU P. membership dwindles hap-
pily. A year ago, for example,4he A.A U P
boasted a membership of 41,000 and today
its membershiup is down to 37,000. .

We believe in-academic, and individual
freedom; However, we think this freedom
includes the right of a college to dismiss

: progessors who invoke- the Fifth Amend-
ment when questioned about Communism.
We stoutly disagree with the A.A.U.P. that
carrying a card in the Communist Party
is not in itself sufficient grounds for dis-
missal.

The Communist Party believes in the vio-
lent overthrow of the United States Gov-
ernment. To carry a card, as a member of
this party, is not like the carrying of a card
as a member of a poliLical party. The Com-
munist Party is a subversive organization,
dedicated to overthrowing our country's
government.

If we are te be so naive as to allow the
Gommunists to shrewdly exploit our tra-
ditional sense of freedom by claiming im-
munity as a political party, we are being
naive to the extent that our existence is
threatened.

We might also add that the conduct of
the A.A.U.P. raises grave doubts in our
mind as to the future of the organization
and the value of this particular union of
college professors.

nmm.
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Opinions of Others

V

HOOVER DOLDRUMS
In an XdmlnUtration -a <jom-

nytitd a» the preient one claims
to be to "buslneulikeprocedures'
it Is turprlfing that so little ai-
toitlon has been paid to the UKID-

il»iion needed to carry out pro-
Vb&bof theaecond Hoover Com-
njfcjion fur reorganization of the
BxecuMve branch of the Federal
Obvemment v

President Eutenhower has In-
dr«d given lip service to the work
of the commission, and some de-
lmrtmt-ijU liave actually Insti-
tuted reforms based on Its care-
fUl analyseB For example, the
Defense D«pai'lm«ot has made
tatae important ImprovemenU in
internal organization and proce-
dures, leading to savlngt esti-
mated at several l»undr«d million
dollar* annually Th* Po»t Office
has tlon« some streamlining of
4U own, and onlya f*w days ago
the Director of the Budget said
tie accepted vertually all of the
tyoovei recommendatlorui In Ills
broad field.

> However, the major fact re-
.Hjaln* that Congre*slonai action

;,/ ii requli«d for about half UM
reorganization pro-

It is In this area Uiftt
Ptesldent Eisenhower has offered

leadership. In contrast to
rd provided by his prede-

m office. This Is not par-
mfltUr, for although (he

ver sports do in some eates
ly political i«u«t,

I aif «»re» of
! excltttivfely

flclenty and economy in govern-
ment that should have nothing lo
do with partisan politics.

More than twenty Senators

• u

in the general field of ..budgeting
and accounting, leading for one
thing to restoration of effective
Congressional controL of the
Federal purse. Hoover-Inspired
bills to Improve Federal personnel
and civil service practices. W re-
duce direct government competi-
tion with private businesses, to
Improve surplus property dis-
posal, and many others are await-
ing atftlon

Unfortunately, the president
haa not seen fit to prod Congsess
along in any specific can*, nor haa
hegent up a single reorganization
plaji of his own. Some practical
backing for the Hoover proposals
at the White House might go a
long way toward Inspiring Con*
cress |o get moving --•• The New
VwkTinut-

IN GOD WE TltlfHT
A lot of people will be surprised

at the idea ttiat Congress U toy-
Ing with the idea of adopting
a national motto The House has
already approved "In Ood We
Trust," to be inscribed on all cur-
rency and coin if and when it
gains approval In lite Upper
Home, Tills Is, of course, an old
favorite that has already been
tuid quite a bit. In fact It h «
loni; bc#n the ttete laotto of
iWlda.

Nearly all the states have mot-
toes and some of them, like
Colorado's "-Nothing Witl)Oi|t
God," reflect a decent reilflloUs
concern. Others like Connecti-
cut's ''He Who Transplants, Sus-
tains" follow somewhat the same
Idea. The are differentiated uom
those one-word mottoes, "Eure-
ka" for California and "EKcelsior"
for New York The smallest state
has the smallest motto, Rhode
Island's "Hope."

The prize for practical greed
goes to Montana, which proudly
flaunts the motto "dold and SU-
uff" M^tf^'ajr l i ' t f ' i e r s e " **
"Star of the Nortli ' New Mexico
has a chamber-of-commerce-ring
to it when it announce 'It Grows
as It Oota."

For the most part tin- stater
mottoes show a cone tn for the
Deity, and a rather truculent de-
termination, to defend liberties
against all conwrs New Hamp-
shire, for example, • bays flatly,
"Live Pree or Die." These older
states reflect the otoorption with
liberty and wlf-determination* of
those who. founded trie original
states. Certalnlyif any nation in
history has ever had cause to
thajik the sources of Us being.
It Is this country of oars. And
If, <in addition t« becoming the
national motto, "In Qod We
Trust" bectmt« way of life, there
would to feww li.urotics in this
clvlllwUon of oms. — ifartford
CfWTMt.

on Pag*

TRFNTOS—New Jersey
rwelve a u u t « Ant of tfa*
J3< 135.000.000 highway ton-
structxw bill no* pending m
Congreu than most sutec oe-
caus* ol the record traffic 6e^-
Ety on present highways of we
Garden Sute. •

The measure ha* passed ihe
House of Representatives and is
now being considered by the
Senai* The huge sum would be
«iven to the respective sui ts
oytr a truneen>]re^r period, be-
ca.ine the Federal highway sys-
tem today it Inadequate to met*,
the Zittdi of the nation.

Congressman Frank Thomp-
son. Jr.. of the* fourth district,
compn&ifig Merce.r and Burkikg-
U» Counties, pin-pointed thf
nal need far the bill in a recent
statement expiamuig why he
vottd for the measure. He iajd.
"Our Khole economy depends
upon highway •..-awportation--
the moving of {arm product; to "
the markets. :r.# Tiovemen* of
people to and I.-G.TI their wotit
and. indeed, the mo'.e.Tierit of
military vehicles m times olr

emergency Ttim ar̂  62 nuilion',
registered velucies in America
today and there *:i! be 85 mil-
lion Within the next 10 yean.
Compare these figures with the
14 million vehicles of 1946 and
tht need for better roads imme-
diately becomes, obvious."'

During the next fiscal year
beginning July I. New Jersey
would recede I13.500.0OO of a
1725,000.000 . appropriation for
the construction of primary, ur-
ban and secondary roods. To
secure ti\e money, the State
must match the. amount oa a
50-J0 basis From the 11,200,-
000, to be divided among states
for the construction of interstate
highways. New Jersey would re-
ceive $63,700,000. To be eligible
for the funds, ̂ New Jersey must,
put up 10 per cent of the
amount.

The State of New Jersey would
receive even more money from
the Federal Government on the
sanie basis during lijfrtnd 1959.
These amounts would include
114,000,000 for primary, second-
ary and urban roads, and (99.-
300.000 for interstate highway
construction during 196S. In
1969, the State would receive
$14,400,000 for primary, second-
ary and,urban roads, and $116,-
800.000 for interstate highways.

x be
„.. ---j.-.f of N

Jersey mi 7 5?j-r-<:
175 000 000 a y«
fixes t-vtr i :$-?es-T penod
The xatitr j *i?e<->ri w oe

moment

THE *TEP: — The XJt Alben
W Birklty Ken'-ydcy Dnnocr»t
who "would rather bt a serram
in ifce House of the Lcird than
•jj r\ JI th* «e»u of the aughty."
spokt from t platform in f.tmi
of i*it Sta:« House, on October
27. 1918. wr..ie a <:tn<LiiU for
V.ce Pres:d*m.

Two weets before. Governor
Eirl Warren, of Calif.omi*.show
Chief Justice of the United
States Sopmne Court, ipoke an
the same platform under Re-

p tpaosonhip and
^IHM\ p r w ptilnicity.

Wh«2 the gracious Hartley
arrrred t t the State Capitoi the
pr»*!?nig HepobUcwi mnat-
phert * u tente Nerertiwlets. he
paid a courjesy n s t U) Gowoor
Alfred E. Draooii a Republican,
before bftinning his speech.
Only * fev people vere on hand
to hear him when the ceremo-
nies got underway.

As tiwueh speaking to a vast
audience. Bartley pubiidj gave
thanks to Gorernor DnscoU for
hu cordial reception* "If he
djejn't vote for me at kact he
h u u i t n ihe sung out of it," he
said of DriuoU. His booming
Toice carried many fine stories
and recollections to the pedes-
trians on Bute street and the
'Continued on Page Eleven)

Pr

Tr;e torrj fk'.hen met-Urjf in
Lrit c!d Masorur Buikfcng. nor
the iricepeTident-Lnulfr Bnild-
tr.i h*6 difficulty in keepini the
pace v«nn during the winter.
mon:.^ Many rtpalrs were made
to the stove but meeting alter
meeUng htc to be adjourned be-
came ;t was too cold PtnaHy. on
Apnl.il IU3 patieooe rrtdentiy
exhamud the cnmmjtu* mtmd
and camtd that "the «tnd-bur*fi-
ing sto'.e be uken from the com-
mittee room by the jantjor and
that it ne»er be returned." In
the fail, a new coal stove was
purchased from F. & E. Moore
far IM.J0 and $2 allowance was
fitea for the old stove.

In June 0.' 1SS3. the Town
Committee a.> tor town grew,
made amngemenu itt build a

pe*r to be *rj :••:
edr«l but t.k.f>
bOs paid »• Ta?y

The n«:Utat- ;
ten on the set c-:
meetlag room c~
and the lockup z

On Mirth T :
Denaid was »pp:
the lockup ari: •
Apn] 5. IMi ir.:
tion «m«is»rt c
and two ton; -;
Th* janitor « i
« n t s for eacr. n-.-
a prisoner

up was built. Toi.-
Unued at the V..-.
but finally, i'. •
meetings w*ic r̂
up As the toir, ,
and more prop*

snail.
that whre he «
C6nuniUccman
«U11 held at tr*

<Conunu«d on

Le/fer to the Editor
The Editor.
Irldependen t-Leader
Dear Sir:

This salute to you!
The town-folk are grateful for

your editorial . . . your, under-
standing and affection for your
readers1 in keeping the people in-
formed ii a sjfmbol of public
faith and praiseworthy of a local
but great newspaper.

May God bless you for Yelling
the truth.

Certainly in a community as
large an thU we do i n to pre-
vent tragedy. Our police force is
Just great, fire department and
first aid the best. We have ad-
mirable mothers and fathers. We
have <nany fine places for our
louth—CTO. St Cecelia's Rec-
reation. School 15 was always
supervised by a generous group
of fine unselfish parent*. Al-
ways the same wonderful unsung
mothers were1 there looking after
our yoitfh. Our Boy Scouts are
fine, let* give the smile backed
by the deeds.

Its the parents obligation to
know If their children are at
oorne or with1 the kids on the
corner.

Truth you spoke in your clos-
ing quote: tbire is no such thing
as bad children. "God love tliem,"
Respect for adults and respect
tor authority of other* and truth
tried and true and we as mo-

thers comin* <.k»er fogelher in
a better understanding of our
children. Spending tie tune with
them thai outsiders aft expect-
ed to spend on them in a com-
munity center. Seeing dear vi-
sion and n*. a mirage of a tulo
for that one final landing Peace
joy and happiness for a Job well
done, a real "Halo."

This prayer to all mothers on
this Mothers Day.

Come. Hoiy Spirit, fUl the
neane of thf faithful and kindle
in them the fire of thy love

Send kfoah Thy spir:; and
they shall be created.

And Thou snail renew the
face of the earth.

O. God. who didst instruct the
hearts of the faithful and by
the light of the Holy Spirit grant
us in ihe same Spirit to be truly
wise and ever to rejoice m His
consolation.

Ai»oU»er Mother. >Iselin>

Competence Creates Confidence

to

zios OR—.
:•. ^>; . i :d vj.ir

•• '.fL:.ri ot»r t long ptTjjC ol Umt. lute « l * t .?)
•••..:•• **:itJanorf m& rtjuiub> w'.'.lfnjen'j of c ^ x s

>*... . / ; ;cn.;j»a.fi. W« kit utu*t»] LOCALLY—*

Friendly Service-— A* N«or A* Your Pk<

STERN & DRAGOSET

GUMOR GIRLS

BANKING
tan ntiar

A.ituir. M.

.. Workers on wages, o r t u l v y , find our tf*ff

. »,„ always willing to give tim* and attention to

tkeir inter***, Do>ou know aO tfa* m

wt oflet that might bt btfefel to jrwi?

WMMRIDCE
Our New BuiWtaf, Comer

Bernr street (Opp
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B y M R S .
C H A R L E S

OLIPHANT,
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1966

m y i k o , .son of Mr.
i,r. Worotylko, Gay-

-rivod First Com-

A i t i

Cecelia's, Iselln.

ii-rst Avenue, M*.
I;el mid son, Jack.

. ;,ntl Mrs. Sokayda

;l. i.diialne and Allen.

;,;i of Carto«#t, Miss
• •ninpsnn. Rahway and

,r v l k r i

, ,,| ',• Liit/ko. Patricia
I i n diuuihter, Mrs.
.,,,,;.,/. iind daughter,
j, Ambny. visited Mrs.
,. •,. Runway, Tuesday.

t,i| •• nests ftttCTlOSti*"a"
,.. 11 the Martinaville
, ,1 !)v the Ladles' Au-
, ; r second District,

, I.-ii-.st- Aid Council.
-., ic. Mr. and Mrs.
,, .iiiISM), Mr. and Mrs.

Mr anjl Mrs. Wil-
,,11,1;. Mr. and Mrs.
,. i Mi and Mrs, Rob-

: \ii :ind Mrs. George
Antoinette GreeUk,

iilk ImpoitiCO.

n{ the Clover-
• made preparations

il Camp at Stokes

• week In July are;
ii. Judy Whalen,
: .ic«sle Oberdlck,

,iii of Colonia, and

iseiin.
i Howell and

ii, i;! !•. 1'lainfleld. were
.jnni.iy of Mr. and
ill.ii 1: Patricia Ave-

\l:, A Kostyck. Car-
[\>. ' IIHires, Frank Im-

:.il .\n:-,<yh Oberberger,
NI,;I .mended a fair
.:, ;,IM State Teachfer's

i.,I Mi.* Bernard Brock.
.V.rmic. took their

ii Mrs ReRlnla Volpl
::'<•: Mary, to the New-

1 wheir she took a
It N> v. Hampshire.
| i un.i Mis James Black,

i, .i.iiin-s, i l l , Fanwood,
;i,i:i!iis, Mr. and Mrs.

A,;-. I'atricia Avenue.
.i>i'.ii- Mm of Mr. and
\ i i \ l r Cleveland Ave-
<! .-:, First Communion

- (luests at a buffet
i i i Mis Anthony Di-

li ;md Mris. James
,•:'•! tiuugliter, Lena.

; -.< pn speranza and
" t JiNf and Ralph, all
ii .iiui; Mr. and Mrs.
Mi ;,nd Mrs. Phillip
'i: df Elizabeth; Mr.
ii Moyle. Albemarle

I- Ktiiel Baltz and

daughter, Dorothy, Roscllc; Mi |
and Mrs Howard Esser and chil-
dren, Howard, Jr., and Joyce, Ir-
vlngton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard McQary, and Mr. William
White and daughter, Margaret
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frano-
Hch, East Stroel, left by plane
yesterday for a ton-day vacation
in Bermuda.

—Miss Pat DRITIO, Jersey City
was Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Virrazzl, Broadway Avenue.

Dale ZlfiRler. Linda Avenue,
has returned home after a two*
week visit with her Rrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, William Werner
New York.

—Mrs. Yolartda Vlrrazzl, North
Arlington, was the week-end guest
of her son and daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. A, virrazfl, Broad-
way Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs: Phillip SHRale
wltch, Jr., and children, Linda,
Phyllis and Phillip, and Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Singalewltch, Irving-
ton, y

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poote and
daughters, , Kathleen, Maureen,
and Patricia, and Mr, and Mrs.
Nlckolas Magazeno, Lyndhurst,
enjoyed a ride to Larchburg, Pa.,
Sunday. ,

—Mr. and Mr$. August DeVIco
and children, Sharon, Wayne, and
August, Jr., Edison, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
James Black, Patricia Avenue.

-Mrs. Michael Fundock and
children, West Street, were toe
guests Sunday afternoon of Mrs.
Steve Meszaros, Avenel.

—Mrs. Zuchowski, Dewey Ave-
nue, has Just returned home from
a visit with her brothers and sls-
ter-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Zurawik and Henry Zurawik, Chi-
cago.

Sunday guests of MV and Mrs.
George Latzko, Patricia Avenue
were Mr. and Mis. Donald Balrd
and daughter. Helen, Dunellen;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen KaraisE
and daughter. Janice, Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Michael De
Vico and son, Michael, Jr., So&th
Plalniltld.

—Mr. f id Mrs. Olln Clark,
Wendy Road, attended the wed-
ding reception of their nephew
which was held at the Tall Cedar
Lodge, Elizabeth, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Collins

Lund to ffwwf war- f ^ fl& 8 W 5
i / i n ^ . ' enlMment statute, At tt** jres-

Avettel C r Lampaign ent time, the law only allows the
surrogate's court to sign enlist-
ment paper's of a minor Who has
no parcel, err .nwiVw*. w Vat},
he may enlist "In time of w«r.
Elimination of the phase would
facilitate the enlistment of

,|
AVENEL—Harry Lund, 61 Sev-

Avenel SchobU has been Avencl
.chairman, for the Cerebral.̂  Palsy
drive.ive,

Mr. Lufid has taught In the
school system since 1935. servlnR as
nathemntics Instructor and ad-
ninMratlve assistant in the-High
School before rec«JvlnK his ap-
pointment In Avenel, He is a
;rndunte of Woodbrtdffe High
School and hn3 ft master's d"grre
mm Rutgers, He is & member of
he Odd Fellows, Dana Relitf So-
icty, St. Steven'sDanlsh Lutheran
Hmic-h and Phi Delta Kappa.

MILITARY BALL QUEEN: A battery of "nikes,1' the guided missiles yttmed f w . ^ ^
of Victory, salutes Miss Carol Lee Lindquist, 18-year-old secretary,, 121 Ridueley Avenue, lselln,
who will reign as Queen of the Military Ball at Rutgers' 62nd anndal Military Field Day in New
Brunswick. Brmtinir the Queen at the nikc biitte-y here are Christian K. Smith (left). Belle Meade
and Robert E. Kcllcy. New ('anaan, Conn., eadet commanders, respectively, of the Army and Air
Force ROTC brigades. Miss Lindqiiist's date at the ball will be Robert ('. Salmon, a Rutgers

Sophomore from Baltimore, Md.

and daughter, *Susan, McKlnley
Avenue, celebrated Mrs. Collln's
birthday at a dinner in herjjonor
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Clyd
Oxley, Jersty City. Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Sutter ant
sons, Rickle and John, Mid wood
Way, spent the week-end t t their
summer home in Island Heights.

—Patricia Klebacker, Long-
fellow Drive, entertained aome of
her friends at a luncheon re-
cently. Present were Margaret
Quellich,, Joyce Homing, Dorothea
Kleback&r, Ellen Walsh, Ann Ger-
rity, Strl Sasano, Joann Hazempa,
and Jeff and Bruce Wardbrp,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black

and daughter, Karen, and MrsJ
Lillian Soper and sons, Gary and
Ernest, all of Patricia Avenue, at-'
tended the wedding reception of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hacksteln, at1

Scandinavian Hall, Oarwood, Sat-
urday. Mrs. Hackstein Is the for-
mer Shirley O'Connell, Colonia, '

—Mr. and Mrs. rfenry Ptaschin-'
ski and children, Arlene ana
Richard, Newark, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, Lang-1
endorf, Wendy Road. \

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Gallaway,
Mountvillc. were Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Koons, Joanna Place.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Piaster
and son, George, Elizabeth, were
the guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savoy
Place.

-Miss Carol Scott, Union City,
was the week-end truest of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman
Avenue*.

—Mrs. Stephen Karalsz and
daughter, Janice, Perth Amboy,
were the Tuesday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Latzko, Patricia
Avenue.

Some Pertinent Data

in the

History of Woodbridge '

Opinions of Others
i Continued from Editorial Page»

NEVER A PEACH
Alongside the old Pioneer post

office the peach tree is In bloom
now, its blossoms Joining in the
hiirmony of spring that pave-
ments and stone and brick and
Hli'*>r nun never quite w u t from
the busy market place.

From a horticultural viewpoint
this is a sad little tree, a worth-
less thing that long ago would

. ,!»*«. beeo-roo ted as a weed from
any orchard. FbFtJiough its blos-
soms are, in multitudes, Its spring.

(Continued troin Editorial Page)

sat near a pot-belly stove and

P&ttVESIHE

. . Sclo«t her gift from our fab-
}\>- -luck of name brand fashions.

Inu- you for it!

•> • (iOWNS • PAJAMAS
I'ANTIES

By i

• KiysRi' • Seampruie

• U.irbtzon

(OBES
1 •i;i.'itweight Summer Styleg!

[OS1ERY
11 v Motiier Needs

•stockings!
By

Quak

OUSES
Our Most Exciting

Collection Ever!

Mrs, Michael t ^ d o c k and
. Lawrenre Suit, both fltl West

'Street, and Mrs. Frank Anderson,
Wtnfleld Park, attended the Cer-
amic-Show at Convention Hall,
Aibury Park,

—Saturday suests of Mr. and
Mrs. William GuelUch, McKlnley
Avenue, were: Mr. R. Johnson,
Brookdale, MUs Raabe, East Ruth-
erford; Mr. Baldwin, Newark;
Mrs. Sobeck and sons, Harry and
Paul. Mrs. M. Guellich, Miss Alice
Guellich and their small friend,
Ralph, all of Bergenfield, and Mr.
Raabe, East Rutherford.

—Mrs. Sarah Oreig. Hammond-
sport, N. Y., was the week-end
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Roderick
GreiK. Broadway Avenue.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lang, Phoebe Court,
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blanc,
Clifton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaefer
and son, John, Long Island, Were
he quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Henrick, Broadway Ave-
nue.
—Sunday Ruests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Schectel, Boardway1 Ave-
nue were Mr. and Mrs. Atkins
and daughter, Sharon. Mr. and
Mrs. EH Ratner and children,
Martin and Arlene, Mrs. Prankel
and Mrs. Goldberg, all of Brook-
yn. N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold

f ') Judy Bond • Ship 'n Shore
4> • Macshore •

Handbags
The Season's
Smartest Bags

Are at Paramount!

) Gloves
To Match Every-

thing by
fruyser f Slujllmar •

SHOP FRIDAY EVENING TILL SI

he said, "My back was roastlns
and my feet were freezing." He
also recalls when there was a
"hot issue" lUid the crowd was
too big, folks stood outside and
poked their heads in through the
windows to hear what was going
on. It was not until '1924 that
the present municipal building
was completed and now It Is too
small for the various depart-
ments that have been added
during the years.

In 188* tnere was a shortage
of over $10,000 in the tax collec-
tor's account, and the bondsmen
William H. Berry, Samuel Dally
and Jacob Slell were ordered to
appear before the committee.
They appeared, on October ,8, and
asked for further time which was
granted on December 13, the
clerk was directed to ask the
three bondsmen what they in-
tended to do at a special meet-
Ing of January 24, 188S a
settlement of $1,113.63 was made.

Constable Named
On March 14, 1885, John

Omenhiser, father of John T.
Omenhiser, present welfare di-
rector, was named constable of
the Township 6f Woodbridge.

At about this time In the his-
tory of, the Township, the Se-
waren section of the Township
was in the height of its glory
as a shore resort. About 1878,
the Sewaren Hotel was con-
structed and was used by wealthy
residents of New York and sur-
rounding area as a vacation
place. It was operated until 1913
and then shortly after was torn
down.

Boynton Bcaoh was the most
popular spot In Sewaren. C. W.
Boynton who owned quite a bit
of water front pVoperty on Staten
Island'Sound, built a number of
bath houses, a danc« pavilion and
a picnic grove. Boats were rented
out to fishermen and -A steamboat
from New York docked at Se-
waren daily. In addition, visitors
came by rail. The dance payilloni
was demolished by fire on; May

Grove beach, now the site of the
National Fire Proofing Company,
Keasbey.

Telegraph lines evidentjy came
throligh the Township In 1879, for
in October of that year we read:
"Voted that the committee grant
the American Union Telegraph
Company privilege of erecting its
line along the old Essex and Mid-
dlesex Turnpike from Six Roads
to what Is known as Sucker
Brook." The agreejJient was that
the telegraph company was not
to "cut, trim or destroy in any
manner any tree or shrubbery
upon said route and to ere6t
handsome, straight' and sym-
metrical poles,"

Mr. Dally was in ths midst of
writing his colonial history of

bitter peaches and sometimes
none at all.

The little tree has struggled
against odds all Its ltfe. It
sprouted and grew from at) idly
tossed pleach pit; so It mUst have
been, for no careful gardener
would have placed it where it Is.

But In this season the little
tree has a"measure of fulfillment.
People who can look at mountains
where they live, they say, are
uenerally happier than those
whose eyes find only a flat horl-
w>n. So must it also be for those

• who can look from their office
windows or pause in their bargain
seeking to rest their eyes on a
peach tree in full bloom.

And who cares If there's never
a peach? — Portland Oregonian.

young men in times of peace.
"A realistic evaluation of the

present International picture
force* one to the conelunlon that
a geared-tip enlistment -program
will. In all probability, be in ef-
fect for nuvux years," the spon-
sors claim.

AUTO INSURANCE: — Many
states are following the example
of New Jersey in protecting the,
public against financial losses
resulting from vehicle accidents
Some hate exceeded New Jersey
in providing protection against
the uninsured driver,

New York has Joined Massa-
chusetts in requiring, that all
vehicles be covered by 11
Insurance as a prerequslte
Issuance of license plates. The
compulsory feature becomea ef-
fective next October 1 and the
balance of the new law On Feb-
ruary 1,1957.

Similarcompulsory Insurance
bills were introduced In Artaona,
Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland,
Michigan, Mississippi, New Jer-
s e ^ R h o d e Island, South Caro-l
Una and Virginia. None of these
bills has been enacted into liw,
although In Georgia and South
Carolina committed have been
designated to study the question.

Interest In t h e ' unsatisfied.
Judgment fund law, similar to
that in effect in New Jersey tor
several years is shown In Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Massachusetts.
New York and Virginia. Such a
law in effect in New Jersey is

Pacific Ocean with
leaping. Various states have ac-
cepted the invitation of New Jer-
sey residents to participate m
th? project. „»

JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jer-
sey's traffic death toll
reached .238 compared with
up to the same time last year . . . ' .
Nsw Jersey's 116 delegates and
alternates to the Democratic
National Convention In Chicago •
next August will hold their first
meeting at Hotel Hildebrecht,
Trenton, on May 24. . . . Gov-
ernor Robert B. Mcyner Is ex- ,
pected to veto the Sandman bill
appropriating $30,000 to finance
• study of the feasibility-of a
ferry service across Delaware
Bay from Cape May to Lewes,
Delaware, , . .. Within two qr. .'j
tltree years Netf Jersey is ex-
pected to be rated as brucellosis
free, the State Department of ,-
Agriculture predicts. . . . Post*

^master. Genernl Summerfleld
would be urged to designate the
post office at Camdcn as the lo-
cation for first day sales of t he ;
fortheomtoft B-etnt Labor D * j '
commemorative postage stamp,
under the Werner resolution in
the Legislature. . , . Unemploy-
ment Insurance payments in
New. Jersey during March,,,,
amounted to $10,181,918. a 2.j
per cent decrease compared wljl
February. , . . New Jersey's
asparagus season l s about 10
days or two weeks late be-
cause of the unseasonably cool
weather. . . . Greatly increased.

sustained by fees assessed on
highway users and Insurance
companies. It ls designed to give
some financial relief for damage
caused by uninsured, hit-and-
run, non-resident, or unauthor-
ized-use drivers.

ch. ,
2.#

'

weather. . . . Greatly nceased^
costs of public pensions are of" *
Increasing concern to
the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation warns. . . , State Po~ •
lice and motor vehicle Inspectors /

checked oVer 18,000 commercial,
vehicles and found 1,061 viola-
tions of the truck overload law

p
lantlc to the Pacfle eventually, |Under Capitol Dome

(Continued from Editorial Page)
crowd increased. Without read-
ing from a single note, he con-
tinued for 45 minutes and the
crowds grew so large traffic .was m i i L ^ u , .„ „ . , „
nearly stopped. When he fin-1 been designated as the Blue Star

during the nr.it quarter of 1959i j J
. , , "Operation Alert 1958" la
the next civil defense tett
scheduled in New Jersey for
mid-June, , . . The New Jersey^
State Young Democrats will hold
their annual convention at the

i Ambassador 4wtel in Atlantic
BLUE STAR:—The Blue Star| city June 8 and 9. . . . New Jer-

Memorial Highway which will: fiey motqrlsts are advised by th«
span the continent from the At- \ state Motor Vehicle Division to

be sure correct addresses are re-'
ported to the division for the
Issuance of driver licenses and
vehicle registrations. . c .

, — i

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Presi-

would move toward Its final ob-
jective under a bill In the Legis-
lature,

At the preesnt time five miles
of U. 8. Route 22 from Moun-
tainside to North PlainfleTd has

Woodbridge at about this time) fore it.

ished many thousands were Riv-
ing him their undivided atten-
tion.

RECRUITS:—The New Jersey
Legislature would take cottoiz-
ance of the geared-up enlist-
ment program of the armed
forces If It passes a bill now be-

as the minutes note that "books
and other records loaned to Mr.
J. Dally have been returned."

(Continued Next Week)

Infant Baptisms
Slated on Sunday

AVENEL — The Sacrament of
Infant Baptism will be celebrated
Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Chutch, according to Dr. Charles
S. MacKenzie, pastor. Last Sun-
day a special christening ceremony
was conducted for Paul John Reed,
II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed,
335 Woodruff Avenue.

Don Mason, minister of music,
announces that baritone Charles
Read will sing "The Ninety and
Nine" by Campion at the 9:45 wor-
ship service. At 11:00 o'clock the
Chancel Choir will present "Lo
a Voice to Heaven Sounding," by
Bortniansky. At 4:00 P.M. the
Westminster and Chancel Choirs
will sing in the chapel of West*-
minster Choir College, Princeton,

The measure, Introduced joint-
ly by1 Senators Donald C. Fox,
Essex, Democrat, and Wesley L.
Lance, Hunterdon, Republican,
would eliminate a phrase "in'

Memorial Highway in honor of
all the sons and daughters of
New Jersey who served In the
armed forces during World War
2. Under the sponsorship of the
Garden Clubs of New Jersey
dogwood trees embellish the
highway.

Senate President Wayne Du-
mont, Jr., Phlllipsburg, has in-
troduced a bill to extend the
Blue Star Memorial Highway to
the Delaware River at Phillips-
burg. The plan is to have the
memorial highway extend to the

dent Dwight Elsenhower may Jv

hear of the damage the loWlj
blackbird is causing to the corn
fields of South Jersey under the
provisions of the Davis resolu-
tion In the Legislature. . . .Dr.
John B. flchmltt, Rutgers Col-
lege of Agriculture entomologist,
says the best way to get rid of
tent caterpillars ls to squirt them
In the eye with a five per cent
DDT solution. . ; . Motorists are
warned by the Keystone Auto-
mobile Club that warmer
weather brings out children as
well as leaves on trees and buds
on flowers.

and children, Arlene and Billy, I 30, 1917 and in 1927; the property
Inman Avenue, attended the per-
formance of the Circus «t the
Madison Square Garden and also
took in the Auto Show at newly-
ftnlshed Colliseum, Saturday, in
New York City,

•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kear-
ney, West Orange, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bedorc, Edge wood Avenue.

BOARD TO MEET
COLONIA — The Board Of Di-

rectors of the Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club will meet tomor-
row at 8 P.M. at the club building.

A Big Milk Toast.

Cora Cisin Engaged
To Linden Resident

was sold to the Shell Oil Com-
pany and is now sforage area.

Another popular spot in SB-
warcn was Acker's Grove, which
was frequented by picnickers and
fisherman. Acker's continued to
opeiate^ven after Boynton Beach
went out1 of existence, but it- too
gave way to. industry and the
site is now owned V the Royal
Petroleum company. All that is
left to remind us of the old days
in Sewaren are1 the lovely old
home's on Cliff Road.

Another beach that has gone
out of existence was Florida I ica, Linden.

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
& 89 Avenel Street, have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter" Cora Mae to Thomafs H.
Gergich,. son oi Mr. and Mrs.
George' Gergich, 1 128 East 13th
Street, Linden.

Miss Gisln is a graduate of
Woodbridge High school, class of
1954 and the Wood Business School
of New York Cltjy, class of ;955.
She is employed by Phillips Petro-
leum
Her

to MOM-
She's the

"Most"

Company, New York ICity.
fiance attended L t rta e n

schools, sfcryed four years lit the
U. S.»NaJy, and is employed by
the Celanise Corporation of Amer-

Your Mother's Day Gift Center
' in Perth Amboy

'ARAMOUffi
l»» «MHH SWEET

To the man on the way UP
Success means different things to different people.

But olmoit evfiyone will ag/es that it include!

both personal cjnd family financial security.

As your income increases, increase your savipg.

Add more to your savings occpuntaqch paytay.

You'll eafn a fortune ir) your lityim* . . . *

but you'll only tav« as much as you save.

"In the days when we were
little tykes, And roamed the

world on three-wheeled hikes,
Mom kepi us in tip-top condition

And she saw we got delicious nutrition
So on her day - let u$

drink to Mother - And let's drink
with nothing other than Milk -

the favorite Mom's Pay toast, To
Mother - 'came she is the "most

Sajtty for $avintt Since 1W

The PISBTH AMBOV

Savings Institution
W I N MHO*, WW Mint

MIMIII H9IU1 OiMIII MUMANCI CftWOUtMN

r e v
!J]K.; f : f^", ' f ; ! *^ ' ir !* ' j ,V>f: ! , . V : ' ,•'•

PURITAN DAIRY
JM Jvome of Lream Jfop rllilk

Fayette ami WHaou
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j.> H<wr da .;*>•«-'don*. 32
Ar'J ur pt-.'Ivrmwi

*vt'}ft* iihettml VlUla,
'.} Yale Artnu*. announce the
-ih ul a rt»ii>tiCer April M. at
.• Puta-Amaoy Ortwa! Hospital
-Mrs U-iurt* Raw. 4i Lord

i:h h« lathtr-tn-la* and
;-in-<»«. Mr and Mr« Fml

a!*d Mrv A.'beH Marrow,
Av«nu<-, announce the

nun May 3 ai Perth

Nar-an<S Mrj
Afflrme, announce

of * djuifhtier. Sh«Ti
Ann. May ! in.!:* E1jM4*th Qtn-

an-

—T.v- Board of Psre Commit-
. May.i auptrhArr- •.«<'-;* »!1 mee; tonifM in the

A-.«»•; f::fhfflu*.
--T?.* Bowd of Trustees of the

.V.t.-.t; Ljbiary. *1B meet tattfrbt
8 </ttoei. in tib* Udrarj. Flax*

Mr* Maisai*'. Kr*^;. !»•»•.. •
zi oJ tut Ejjhtfo Dlftrict tati.*-.

y. VJ-.W.: Mr*
dtpsrtmrm j>~û <y.

stractor Mr* Adrian Can
n*tent Wn»). Mrs jrhn F Ot-
thofT and Mr? Gears;? Gai »»a;.
!'l>r'*riUd thf diBtrir: ind U.f;r
r<*i«div> auxiliaries a: tr>*- in-
t\*\U\vjr. (A orl:cfrt c-f K-TJXM:
Post MMI ifa asaJi»tT :/:>.• ̂ *i

, - A tui'jgritei Beth Ann ttt
k i i ; '; Mr. and M:1 L*nnreri«
Wesvjn. -31 MiQi'i-ori Avw:». a!
Rah*ay M^mwal
S Mr* Wwi/jn it tf.t

« - } *ii\ be

..M .

j
p for a chiidren*

njrjvie Jlay 19 in the Ave-

Jty..-
Strt-
i>f

T:# Ladle* Auxiliary of Atertel
t'jtvii V F W . *;]] meet n m

evtning at 8 ockx*. in
hi pots'. c!ub rooms in Club AT«-
:»1 7.% auxiliary rill participate
n trie paiad? in Carteret Satur-
«3r in «lf-bration of the boroufh's
<Kh a.iriiteriary. Members partici-
.•at:n? a:e sifced to meet at the
hib rooms at 1 PJi . The County

Ma,;- • Council will hold a hospital party
.X'jr wxuvtnt at M«r4o Park Men-

Brotr.er:iood of the Con- ;a"'
n Sons o! Jacob »ij: nx*;'. —Tht Holy Nagk- Society of St
at 8 SO o'cjvk In Avre«; i Andrew's Churtlr will men Tues-
C;mrn:inj;y Center. L«c; iay ui 8 PJtf in the church hall
Noaination an:! eVt-jlw. After th»* sessior. a Sim will be

'•:i »'fii u i t pla'f Plain jjgown. The group will receive

A;t. .'or

wl Mr*
Brj:r and

CburchDiscusscs Is

Ccn^rFinaiicing
%t t i n } i

j,-i; Mr*

; COLOKIA
•for Mis L'.v

the First

• ) » • •« • : :

T3 V - •

•,' .wr ;• ;• »:or. gj-CorporsiP mwtinff to c8rt9ofT' , .„,
y »rd M-< RiVani MfOuln- m f j m J by which funds nu»y b f j ^ y ,

c «wr- jfijnes. Jcr«ph and m.id* ' " ' -"•-'-»-
CAT. *""'* t-uT̂ aa- ;f,ns;:-uciiorv of the Youth a r ' r t ; be \».e

\i- iiiri Mr* Oe«?f pjndiy Scr.oo! Onte:. and tot-lect j irtZ*'^*'^ . "'

V ! ; ^ r ° EdV«:« A:k«- $ -he r-Motion of Mr- WaJte; j . ^ ^ ^ ,

Acltnman>r-d M:s

>• h..« fir»i Hoiy CoiR-
Sfltuiiaj st St C*C*:i»J.
M: asdMrs

•j*-* c-,!t«u «1!h 1hf"Ed*arc Aci>-
• •Tir.- at dinwr Saturday ev»-
r -r a l :ne Rofert Ackerrnans
™ZM? and Mn H*nry Happ*.

Adaiw vctrf*<. wire h»u< Sundsy
t o M r a r i a M . * J f - i . * . • • * • _

ar.d -*iHdrfn. Thom«* snd und»
grid Mrs He)«n Rohtfs. Mr. ana
jirf Jcw p̂ri K^arn? arid children,
Bett? and Jan*. Jersey d t y

—Mr and Mrs.
Sirwt, atten«l«i a

Tb* Bwtd o! Trutt^s *ft* au-
'+d w piorpotf- tnd
t«> lians Rnd if
*? «r* Mi'.i necessity to bor-
fiom ot)»er capital in the
jry to m«:i tjie immediate

A« <won as t ^ cnrtifregation-
ig:-s for th* year are received

oy \ht Boaixi 6f Trustm, these
;oan.! Mii.be diwo'v^d.

Narcotics ]j
. MENU) PAhK
Ulk .on

«i: ih» vacancy on tn
Trustee*. Mrs. Hmecier U a past-(
:nember oS tne Board Iwving com- }

la«t;

i t A:

-Ma>

wjll ty- d:i.uf*«l fat the joint in- i holy Ccnmymon May 20 at the
«tss;!iU«i »i'.h the 6i«wihood ' 8 o clock Mais-Instead of Mother's

- T h e of
a ;?aia variety

dar,•:•* Saturday at Ave-
n-J Jf.-v.ssh ,C"nitr

j T:.« Jrt
-*i!l !ijrni«r; music for

and squarr caprin?. The
b"r Bud Kee-

-T;:e Third Ward Republican
C!UIJ will s;xjay;i a public card
jjiij ;'y May 25 at Avemel Schooi
uiititi tr!t cha:rmanship of Mrs
Anuifc* Pet*r«in.

-,T.(j- annual Mothers Day
co mm union b."-d1cfast niil be held
by th<- St. An-y y >
dr<-w h Ciiujcii jr. the ' thurch 1ia:i
a/tti th'- 8 o"c!o-.k Mass. Ticket*
Way be purcha.'jed from Mrs.
Hkiijrd Pryct, <>ii;rmiin,' MM.
Jiirni..-. Conriifl. x3r« ljawrfcfiC!;
Miti'.ii:- ai:d Mr, Robert Fisshei

Th*.- liii.'xi Ward S"cona Di«-
t r i c D'-ir.fj- rain- Civic Club held, a
fipcciii! mi-i-v.nv t l tine Hillctt-rt Inn
to (jii.<-.i;.:; ;jiai.^ foi a Siuare dan'ife
to ij'- tn-;d in .J.I.'K- -ji-;th Bernard
Jort'ftjsi n a.-* :'*I.(;!&1 (ijairman.

— Mi's. Fiank A, Mazzur, Ha»--
wic-fipoi i. Mass., if) vwitirif? her son
and d;.' JJ •••;. U-J - if i -1 a •*' Mr and Mrs.
Frank C. Maz/ur, )') Lenox Ave-
nue.

phone
rates are

LOW

M B , Tbe«i«re
b AMTD pretentiBC a

rice prarident of Ui* M»Jlwr«' Clftle «f Itoj
fin* aid kit t« SeootmMtcr rre&rlck T. Boy*

)r(t. and Robert Wintfn4er. richi.

BoHton.
Detroit.

60o
eoo

iJt .r I, I'M it,-! :;,i,.)«>••• 3 u i n .

Day as prevtotitiy scheduled. A
retrtat xill be heW on May 25. 26
and 27. at St. Alfonso Retreat
House. West End Members plan-
ning to attend will meet at the
chaich May 25. at 6 PM. tor
.raniportatlon. The group will re-
turn May 27 afW the cKwing ex-
ercises at 2 P.M. Reservations may

made through James Crowley
or G«orie Ltutwie, co-cfaalrman.

-The Avenel Memorial VfW
Port 71C4. will meet Tuesday at
3 o'clock P3I in Club Avenel.

—Installation of new officers
/1I' take place at a meeting of the
Arene! Parent Teachers Associa-
tion Tuesday ai 8:!5 PM in the
r.hool auditorium.

—Tfif Avenel-Cotonia First Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday at S P.M
it tr* headquarter*. Avenel Street.

—Tht Avenel Woman's Club will
hold , its closing dinner next
Wfcdne*day evening at the Town
jiid Country. Club. Edison.

—Each Wednexhtr frflW 1M to
3:00 P.M. the Avenel Community
Cancer Dressing, Group meeta in
the bawment of the First Presby-
terian Church. Mrs, Thomas HU1.
chairman, announces that in four
meetings during April, 1,128 dress-
rigs were made. The need for

titan white materials continues
ami donations will be appreciated.
They may be left at the church, or
v.il! be picked up by Mrs. Hill if
.he m called at WO 8-3384. Com-
[>!»H<;d dressings are given to the
St. Joseph's Nursing Home and
other homes or hospitals..

—Richard Ken1, president of the
Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Pint
Presljyterijni Church, announces
that a meeting will be held tomor-
row nitiht at 8 o'clock in the audi-
torium. Dr. Charles 8. MacKenzie,
pastor, has been requested to ad-
dress the club on his recent tour
of the Middle East,

Troop 44 Sponsors
Court of Honor

COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop
44 of COtonfa held its third Court1

of Honor for the year Thursday*
niglK at the New Dover Metho-'
dist Church. Scoutmaster Fred-;
erick T. Boyle awarded Tender-j
foot* Badges and !fcckerchiefs to!
two new Beouta. Richard Blythei
and Theodore Wiugender Tftfi
boys in turn presented Tender-j
foot pins to their mothers •1Y j

Second Class Badges weir pre-
sented to Edward Kane Kenneth
Van Bramer, Louis McQueen.
George Foreman, and Fred Sut-
ler by Mr. John. Swinton, mem-
ber of the District Board of Re-
view of Raritan Council

Merit BaAges were Riven to
David Boyle and Tod Swinton by
C. Clark Stover, treasurer of the

Woodbridge • Oaks

qae'. rr^rl byjlie bowline te?.m cf oi HOME I/».%X REQITSTS
Wiibu: D m # f t ' . at"the Flag- tlequ^:U'to 0?praL<ie 88,170 direl-
5h:p " " vf"

—Littlr Caro! Anne Katwnbac):
VUiifMt: o' Mr and Mrs Jack
Ki'ic-bs:* was christened Sui>

:iii(! 'units'?or Gl home loans were
by the VA durinK March,

was a 40 pt-r cent drop
record 111,793. rwjuefts

March 1955 The

The Metut: <
'Commerce n!
ltt)It p!J!lf are
Ibas traaspor'.v
' 'purpose*.

It was anr.'i.
Tmrn&hip ml;
against
refuse,
Street.

Due

per*'!
esjx- <• i

to !:. '•

and Mr Philip Tully.
N J, Op^n house «'•**
th* reremony for r»la-

oirever sion on nar;-;.-

received tfUTITJE Pebruary. the June * m- •

«,. ^ . .r..^- -«r- jues«-Ha M: and Mn Jor.n Katzenback. S;
m^wrr.a'rranter'.h^r Mr? Sarah M? and Mr* Richard Kauenback.

it a :ir.ie M: FU-mond Ratzenback. anr.
M: and Mrs Joseph Koz;c. aK of
SeTrsrk Mr. and Mrs. Thorns
Stapies. Belleville; Mr. and Mrs
Philip Tutly. R*k«*s!'. Mr and
Mrs William Burke. ScotcH Plains:

Mr. Boyle presented Junior
Leader «rUfkat«« to the Green
Bar Patrol members for their
traning course this Spring, Charles
Stover. David Boyle. Donald
Prank, James Parks. Philip Boyie.
Lawrence Wood. Fred Sutter, Ed-
ward Kane. John Sukovich, Ken-
neth Van Bramer. and P'aUy
Sposato.

Mn. Theodore Wingender. vice-
president of the Mothers' Circle,
in the absence of the .president,
Mrs Charles Parts, presented Mr
Boyle with a large, Johnson and
Johnson first aid kit' for emer-
gencies at a troop meetlrig.

The Troop and the families
present sent "get well" wishes to
the Troop committee chairman,
Charles Parks, who was a patient
at the P#th Amboy General Hos-
pital.

John Lease, Explorer „ advisor,
conducted an explorer ceremony

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Am-
miano and daughter. Joanne. Ben-
der Avenue, were Saturday visitors
of Mr ana Mrs Louis Ammiano.
Sr.. Union, who had just'returned
from a three weeks' vacation in
Florida. Happy birthday to Mr.
Vincent Ammiano who ob«erved
his birthday on Friday. .Sunday
dinner guests at the Ammianos
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pelosi,
Union: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Am-
miano, Jr., Elizabeth; Mr. Anthony
Ammiano. Union, and Miss Gene-
vieve De Conna, Livingston.

—Mrs. Sarah Zellner, of the
Bronx was a Friday and Saturday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Huryk. Wood Avenue. The Walter
Huryks visited Mr, HuryVs grand-
mother. Mrs. Jan Huryk, Newark,
who is a patient at Martland Med-
ical Center. Walter Huryk, Jr., re-
cently observed Ks 7th birth-

birihtiay P4"*.y 'or him a: tier
horn* in u.« Brom He sis Use ntr
guest at 2 ;r:p :•: B:ori* Zoo.̂  •

—^?: ir.d Mrs Jj«pr. Watiirj.
89 P'.ymoJ'.r. Dnvt. and Mn Ar-
thur Senci. Menio Park, vailed on .

.u ^JJJ. • Washington Park. Ni*on, and Mr

*«%*

Miss ££ g
«- CM fort Sohuman. Bound

ulon. N. C . Tho »a* spending lour
B r o c *

days :n Nem Citv her„„« :n * C ,
class from Eebuia,. High School ' » " •Mrs. Akx Cuthbertson, l£0E Oak

s u \ , 0 1 ";' • "II" j Tree Road. were honored at a joint
:^ Mrs. waitlC^^kri-HHd.v norfv Knnrtat? at thfir

—Weekend guer«s of Mr. and
Mrs. Watkins
parents Mr and Mrs. Kenneth! £1^1 Dktk

S u n d a t
fourth j

| and Maureen her flrjt birthday >
Keith., Gueste included their nfaternal j

, Mr. and Mrs. i

Engroff. Jersey City
—Mr. and Mrs. C F

George Place, attended a surprise
birthday'party ,jfor Mrs. Stephen jc . scank; Mrs. O. T. Catlin and
Di Millia. Bloomrield. The party DoU?ias Mrs. Harry Evans jj ^ D o U ? i a s Mr H a y
was held at the home of Mr and ' a n ( j c;,jidrer>.. Harry and Dorothy:

Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and i
children. Thomas. Joseph . and

Mathews, senior crew leader, and
Pepper Burgess, secretary. David
Jacobs and Anthony Batcellona
recited the explorer citizenship
pledgs and were presented with-
their explorer apprentice badges.

Rev. Albert R. Sweet of the
sponsoring New DOver Road
Church complimented the boys on
their awards and the Troop as
a whole for its advancement this

with the assistance of Jo^n j past year

Mrs Vincent Di Millia. Verona.
—Mr. and Mrs. Keith were

guests of honor Saturday at their
home in observance of their twelfth
wedding anniversary. Guests at the
a/fair included Mrs. Keith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul GutilU.
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Di Miliia,
all of Bloomfield: Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Gala and Mr and Mrs. Jo-
seph A14ero%d cfiildm*

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, Plymouth
Drive, were Mr. antf Mrs. Larry
Steinberg, Wood Avenue. J. Green,
of Newark, was a Sunday guest.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen.
Bradford Place, entertained Mrs.
Cohen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Linkov, Newark, for the
weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer.
Bender Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Kramer's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Rosemary: Mrs; George'Maxwell;
and children. Kathleen, Ruth Ann. I
Faith.«Hope and George, Jr.: Mis^!
Violet Scank, Iselin;'Mrs. Louis!
Schmltt and children. George and I
Mary Jans, Rahway: Mrs. Robert,
S. Scank and chlltjr«n. Janet. Ro-
bert, and Linda. Metuchen; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Maul and chil-
dren. Glen and'Diane, Cheese-
-quake; Otis Dougherty. Roselle:
Mrs. Richard Coburger and son.
Jeffrey and Mrs. Albert Wheel-
house, Woodbridge Oaks.

TO CONDUCT PAPER DRIVE
The monthly paper drive spon-!

sored by. the Iselin Lions Club will 1
be held Sunday at 1 P. M, Resi-
dents are asked to have papers
tied securely in bundles and
placed at curb before 1 o'clock.

Drive with c a r s , , , everywrjerel

• r -

Flower* Teletraplied

Anywhere

Come see , , , come choose Irom
our heavenly assortment of
flowers, give a lovely bouquet

-. . . a corsage . . . a potted
plant . . . a unique planter.
Order now for delivery on
MOTHER'S DAY.

Waisheck's Flower Shop
$05 Awjbuj A«Xjqe

"One-Fifty" *•&*» 3edan-wiih beautiful Body by Fisher! "Two-Ten" 2-itour Man-one of J« /„,<„ti(w

HOT PERFORMERS
witfi heart-warming prices!

The "One-Fifty" and
"tywo-Tm" Series bring
you Chevrolet's sqssy
styling and record-break-
ing road action at prices
you'll warm up to fast!

You won't find us playing favor-
ites. You get the same lively power
in "Two-Ten" and "One-Fifty"
models that you do in Bel Airs. Up
to 226 h.p.! The same performance,
too—the wide-awake kind that
rates Chevy the peppiest, easiest
handling car on the road! '

And look at the model choice
you've got. Twenty in all, including
four hardtops-two of them "Two-
Tens." Six station wagons-three
"Two-Tens" andwie "One-Fifty."
So even among the lower priced
Chevrolet you hnve plenty of
choice. Come in and look them over!

I

Bel Air Sport Sedan~hert'J your buy for tht moil luxury and dkiiwlion in ChepfoUl't Jieldl

All COiWTIOHI>W,TWftMTDIIK MADE TO OROEI-aT NEW LOW COST. LET US KMDNSTMTE.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
140 • WG HEW BBDKSWICK AYENl^ PERTH AMBOY Valley 6^K)15 . 4 ^ ^

all-expense-paid 1 month adventure

ANYWHERE IN THE
for you and your f a m i l y . . . plus 3

DESOTO
Fireflite 4-door Sedan

Contest closes
MAY 19!

- ""
N»

lASf TO It^n—Nothing could be easier All v.m I
it visit yourineJBhborhood DeSoUi dmler, i'-A
ri.iting 1956 De8oto and thin fill out the >»<••
blank. 'Vh»i'$ alt tfaare ia to it. It'a so easy to <•»'"

U$T TO W 1 N - N . lonxwinded puilxl« to fiK""
t ompbeatod riddUa to solve. All you do i» cutnplt'i< <
Yea, 1'a really eai|r for you to win in De So tun »'-»
Rid*'1 cimtMt.

in addition to thousands of dolUn in United St»i<
Honda. And don't forget the grand prise ia « «»f "
npiiwe-pakl family adventure trip anywhere' »• '
l>lu> a 1966 DtSotu Finflito. <

JAME5 MOTOR SALES
475 Smith Street, Perth Ainbov, >•J

• i n *

DALTON SALES
L N . J -
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Colonlft Personals
ling Colftnia Proper and Coloî ia Village)

By .

MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND

1!) SandalwM*

CnlonR
Fulton 8-2969

Country dub were teachers of
School* MM. 2 and 18: Mrs. Le-
Ifind P. Reynolds, Mrs. Bertha
Shereshewsky, Mrs. Fleming and
Mr Fleming, Mrs, M. Baron, Miss
Julia Hobll trail, Miss Ann Plndn,
Miss, DJftne .Enoch, Mrs. Helen
P l l f c , Mrs. M. Thomps&n, Mrs.

tt d B
, M Thomps&n, Mrs.,-. .._

w. Barrett and Mr. Barrett, Miss the Chalih
H l fo

Avendjnrry
Welcomes Rabbi

GolshevBky was welcomed as the
spiritual leader of Congregation
Sons of Jacob this- week.

The new Rnbbl Is a graduate of
Teachers Institute Yeshlva Uni-
versity and Ynvne Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary,
by Rabbi Meyer

Regulation Datet
Set for IVpte Pupils

ISEUN — Registration of new
pupil* wlU take place at School
l M 3i; JWUM lMlin proper
and all of Woodbrldge\)afe?.

Registration of new pupils will
take place at School fi May 24
for Schools, 6 anji 18 for chil-
dren from Middlesex Avenue-Star

Area, East Iselln, Holly Ha

Mill
Tiiher

of Mr. and
, Dogwood Lane,

and Virginia
and Manf Hoff-

Mrs. Jesse Hem-
i siiadowlawn prlye,

iiiri.li of n son tit the
Hospital, Newark.

i ;--ii ;iu!liter taanqucl
,,i ;;ic Msrf Dover

a arrett, Miss
Helen foawikft, Mrs. L. Hamrd,
Miss Mildred Ludlow, Mrs J.
Bundy, Mrs. Waters, MM, Kay
Chalker and Mrs. J. Chalmers.
Warwick Felton was soloist and
Was accompanied at the piano by

Seminary.

Pan, Dean of
Rabblnldftl

\
Rabbi Oolshevsky is the former

Rabbi of Congregation Ansnei
Zedek, Bensonhurst and Shaary
Simcha, East Platbush. He was

r formerly Dean of Men of Yavne
Mary Mullen, principal of i Theological Seminal, former Win-

Schools ' No*. 2 and 18. Present clpal of the Ivrla Holin School and
also were Mrs. Henry Strubel,
Wal'er Oarvln and Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney FrfUntl,

—Because of the opening of
School No. It A Iselin and the
conversion, of School No. 11,.from

May 2G at a grammar school and an ele>
i!-.i.,:iieis mwtlntj of

• will b« hel4 after

. , l ive Schaeffer and
Kasttrllff Road, e t -

Miiiy (jathering at the
I, and Mrs. James

..in1 Acres.
in this area are ask-
,,;;• their old papers

n A hen between the
\ M mid 2 P. M. a
'ill i>c held by Cub
i:m Residents are
inn- donations and

• i :•!• c u r b .
1 . n Avenel, was if>
• i<-.v member of Co

\ : i ifi i ; t tn Union. Mr.
i mcrly

ml
Of Post 45,
the VPW,

smuts and their
-ii Invited to at-
wkvend, June 23

n;) Cowaw. There
ur anyone willing

rk. Meals will
h

mentary school, the following
change* and iratufen' In our
boundaries will be affective be-
Binning September 10, I960. All
children residing on the follow-
ing streets will attend school No.
11. Woodijridge and will be trans-
ported there by bus: Baker, Bed-
ford. Bond, Worth, Winter, Byrd,
Anne, Willow, Green, 0McKlnley,
Lincoln, Washington, South Hill,
Iflghland, South Cliff, Htghfleld,
Middle Hill and Enfleld Roads.
Also, North Hill- Road, itUhe .new
development o n 1 y,,' Brookslde
Court. McFarlane Road In the
new development only an<r"Midfeld
and Last Hill Roads.

The Mothers' Club fit Boy Scout
Troop 46 postponed Its., monthly
meeting one week and will meet
next Wednesday night, May 16
at 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs
Hope Smith, 21 Sandalwood
Lane.

—Cathy Toma, Colonla Boule-
vard and many other students of

In charge of Teen Age activities
tit Beth Shalom Institute. He
holds n principal's license from
the Jewish Education Commit
tee of New York.

Jlabbl and Mrs. Oolshevsky and
their three sons, Martlh,"TSeymour
and Ephrlam are now residing
in Brwjklfn but will move tn
Avenel shortly^ Mrs. Qolsttevsky
Is a Hebrew Teacher and attends
Brooklyn College.

Chain o* Hills Park Reports

vea.Chaln P'HlUs..Westbury Park
Manor

The hours will be fromf:00 to
11:00 A. M. and from 1:00 to 3:30
P. M. To register, children must
be five years of age on or before

nnd Ma. Flora Rlccardl of Irvlngt

' —Lnura Playter. Park AveAue,,
tnok a group of her'little friend*

movies Sunday, where they

MRS. GEORGE

K. FERGUSON

93 Hornet Park

Mrs. Jack,
Aitfmr «fl._ _ .
mnjkrd the • fourth birthday of

—A pftityicombinins his
birthday and First Communion was
held for Billy Olssewsl

In

Tonight Is the monthly nwet-

and certificates of vaccination.

Octobfr 31,1956. and miut present l h | ! l)f l h e c t t l w m C oV n c l 1 «» ">e
their fifth birthday certificates I Municipal Building at 8 o'clock.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Mnrkowltz,
PaKsnlc, were guests of honor at
a surprise Golden Wedding anni-
versary party giveri Iherrt by their
children at the home of their son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.,
Robert Prupts, Blopmfleld .Avenue,

family list included Mr. and
Mrs. R. Piupis anti-Mr, and Mrs.

Lions FlagSale
Plans Outlined

from the Walking Blood Bank wir)
be present.

—Welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Prlsco and son, Tommy,
who.moved to Sandajwood Lane
Wednesday from Maryland.

—Mr. and Mrs. Link Warrell
moved to Sandalwood Lane last
week from Westchester. Week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warrell
were Mr. Worrell's parents, Car-
lisle. Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Perdek
158 South Hill Road, announce
the birth of a son May 4 at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

I—The following members of the
Woman's Republican Club of Co-

attended the convention and

ISELIN—The Lions Club of tee-
lln held Its regular dinner meeting
at the _Oreen Street Ptre/house
Monday "evening when plans were
completed to hold a flag sale, A
houses-house canvass will be
made by the members, The club
stresses the fact that patriotism
hould be shown by the display of
mr flag on our national holidays.

Newly elected officers for the
pear include John Cwiekalo, presl-
lent; Richard Shohn, first vice
•resident; Stanley Czado, second
ice president; John Llkus, third

vice president; Fred, Walker, sec-
retary; Walter Jaworski, trea-
surer; John' Tlnnesz, financia
secretary; Frances Van Pelt! lion
tamer, and William Dangell, tal
twister.

: iv the Camp chef.
: ••!!> vill sleep in the

: \ill have to pro-
. "A Mwplng gear find

.••vii.icfcr, Eastcllff
!:;.• week-end visiting

!i.\ ::i ;indfather, Plor-
M'.i]-e schaefer, Ran-

ii r u m on hit 7th
Hoy Leonard of Miss

t ••rude cla&s.
i l i ii; . Dogwood Lane,
i i . 1 member of Boy
v 4f> Committee. Mr.

rive in the capacity
: :iflvisor.
! \k.ts well represented
HIi.i Country Club last

;- d inner sponiored by

Woodbrldge High Sphool have
Joined a correspondence club
which enables children In this
country to correspond with chil-
dren In Japan. Girls and boys
eager1 to Join this club may do
so now by writing to Japan Cor-
respondence Club, ?. O. Box H7,
Hirakata City, Osaka, Japan
Children must state the following
In their letter: age, whether boy
or girl, hobbles and other Interests
such as church, sctools they at-
tend and what ajp child they
would like to write to regularly.

—The next meeting of the Co-
lonla Village Area Civic Club will
be held Thursday night, May 17,
at 8:30 P. M.. ut the Colonia
Library, Election of officers, a

Is. Keller, Mrs.
Miss Adelaide

banquet of the New Jersey Peder
atlon of Republican Women at the
Dennis. Atlantic City: Mrs. Oeorgi
I Norman Bresee,

Berghoff, Mrs.

.the
Among t^e OfiM. ffi)4

sister, biniie; Patricia, Maureen
,ind Jay Cox: Raymond and Paul

and Patricia, Marilyn
.Jarilie Cowan. H was

also her

Urnslsz and son, Stanley, Newark;;
Stanley Olswwskl and daughter.!
Barbara, Colonla; Mr?. SofH' Noi-
tcw, Ni'wmk; and Bobbys sister:
Susan,.

- Mr. and Mrs. Michael Codd,
Hom«a Pnrk Avenue, attended the
first Communion of their niece,
nnd ,then to; celebrate^ their fif-
teenth weeding annlversara went
out for dinner and dancing.

—Gary Wertz, Washington Ave-
nue, was host last Pi'iday to the
followinK friends and playmates,
when he celebrated Ws fifth birth-
day: M.i'8. Jerry Napolitano and

/•AGE THTRTEEN

~ * I

AU A U i k l I* J»m»-<ly»»«!• j

Y v n C l t i v S I U C I I l "•"••"•

Engaged to Wed

t>. Crane, Long Island; Mr. and|daughter, Susan;, Mrs. William
Mrs. J. Kurjeza, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. F. Markowlta, Bronx and Mr.
and Mrs. B. MarkowlU, Brooklyn.
The grandchildren were Craig,
Blake and Sheii Prupis; Roflhelle,
Michael and Alan MarkowlU;
Ronnie and Joann Kurjeza; and
Martin and Evelyn Crane. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. Gerar-
di and son, Donald; Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ressler; Mr. and Mis. M. GuV
y.lck and daughters; Mr. and Mi's.
R. Ginsberg; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Jaiobson; Mrs. H. Pianko and son,
Jack; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prupis;
Mr. and Mrs,. J. Prupis and sons(

Neal and R6nnie; Mr, and Mrs. E.
Prupis and daughter, Allyne; Mr.
and Mrs. H. Futterman and chil-
dren, Ellen and Bruce; and Mh and

MoOrhead and children, Billy, Gall,
and dRIMS', Mm; Hafold

Noll and son, Bobby: Judy and
Michael Wolchuck, Michael Burns,
Jonn Donoghue and Mrs, Michael
Wargo and, son, Michael Janjes.

—Dennis.,,W£rU..m&de. his First
Communion Saturday, then went
ô ut for breakfast with his parents.
Later in the afternoon he enter-
tained members of the family.

-Prank and Qregory Ello,
Washington Avenue, had a, special
treat for their birthdays, They saw
the circus at Madison Square Oar.
den on Saturday and on Sunday
entertained Barbara and Sandra

—Mr. and Mrs. Alan Thevenet
nnd daughter*. Alarm and Chai-
mnyne, lormerly of Grand Avenue,

moved to tlult new home In
S t l r l l r i i r . ' ••*•

—Mr. and Mrs Alexander WerU,
W>»shlni!ton. Avenue, attended the
Saturday nlBht performanfle of
"TKe Time of The Cuckoo" given
by The Rcveler&at the Union High
School, Mrs. Wert*' nephew had
one of the leading roles.

-'-Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Bouch-
Oux, Homes Park Avenue, enter'
talned ut dinner Mr. and Mrs. Wih
laid Page nftd daughter, Dort,

iBtaten Islrfnd. It was a birthday
party for Mr». Pa««) .,'

—No party for Janice Herpich
Park Avenge, when she celebrated
her tenth birthday as her sister
Judy is just getting over measles

—Mr, and Mrs.
•Bloorriflfld Avenue, were married

-.teen years last Sundayt when
they were honored at a famil
gathering at the home of Mr*
Pierr.o's mother, Mrs. Rose Peluso
Bayonne.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Austin, Washington Ave-
nue, on their tenth wedding anni
versary Friday.

ind John D Cooke. Jr., Totton-
vfHf, *fll«t#n Inland, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Jean Mary Cooke, to
John C. Hull, son of Mr and Mm
Charles C. Hull, 24 Fifth Avenue

Mitt COoke is a graduate of RAh-
way High School a*d~U employed

V the American Stores Company,
Rahway. She is artlv.e in the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church of Rah-

Her
woodbrldge High School and re-
ently completed two years serv-

loe In the Army. Including one arid
half years in Germany. He fe

employed at Mwllers Gas Station,
Linden.

Cavallero, Carol Dunn, Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Senneca and daugh-
ters, Joann and M/ichele, Nutley;

nance g r a d u a t e d f r o m

—The Spring Festival at 8choo

refreshmenU sei-ved. Many of the
ahildren from the Park were in at-
tendance and reported a fine trtje.

—Quests of Carol-Calabrese,
domes Park Avenue, on Sunday
Mure Mr. and Mrs. Frank R U I K .
and Mr. and Mrs; Charles Chimen-
to.aboth of Bayonn;. On Tuesday,
(or her seventh birthday, Carol
had a classroom party and treated
taJcetCTe^m, sakl at)<Kcandjf., ^

—Qveetlngs to Edward Koenig.
(Park Avenue, who was ten years
old last Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Calola
and sons, Tommy and Kenneth,
Woodruff Street, had dinner Sun-
day night at the^ome of Mr and' ' ^
Mrs. J. Lombardo. Irvingtoh.

—A welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Matkowski and daughter,
Patricia1, who have bought the for--

15 was held Saturday, when games I mer Johnson home on Woodnff
were played, prizes given out andlstreet.

Daniel Den Bleyker, Mrs. Philip
Prasser, Mrs. John Radin and
Mrs. Anton Till. United States At
torney General Brownell was tabl
guest of the Colonla group.

—Leah Carusone, Montrose
Avenue, is recuperating from
tonsillectomy. Leah was operate<
on at the Parth Amboy HosplUl
last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Healy,3«
Longfellow Drive, announce the
birth of a son, Matthew Dennis,,
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
The Healys have one other soh\
DouKlas
Matthew

Kevin,
Dennis

3 years
weighed

old,
nine

vote on the constitution and by- pounds at. birth. Mrs, Healy's mo-
laws and further discussion or ther, Mis. James,Millar, Harrl-

Towashlp^Educa-1 recreational facilities for children son, spent las week in Colonla
u. 3<xii "at the will take place. Representatives' visiting and assisting. <

SAVING AND SPENDING are the1 two sides of every coin
( i f "fldi money" too) Your success in
SAVING AND SPENDING a e y
(every piece of "folding money," too). Your success in

.getting ahead financially fepends largely on which side
you jook at FIR8T. If:yob look at the SPENDING side
first, you may nmx get jround to the SAVING,sl<ie at
ail. Batter attend to your saving before you even start

velope In your savings account at the FIRST BANK A N D
TRU8T CQ*I?ANY and spend what's left over. It's the-
bnly method or saving that REALLY WORKS!

WfTHAMBOY.NX

j _ i itMMit insmance Corporation

• '. • I-

He makes a career; of being first
This man is a research scientist. . . one of 1,200 men and women employed by

California Research Corporation, research affiliate of The California Oil Com-

pany.HisjobNis to kwpCALOIL first with the finest petroleum products. Last

year, 13 million dollars was spent to he,lp him and hisjelldw workers accom-

plish this task. This exDwidiWre and similar ones over the past. fewVars

have been responsible for many improvements, in petroleum products. .Three

bigfimt now are available to the motprinj public as a result of this research.
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TH1

mMtr t U . CliHornii fit-
Mirchwf|flrittod«v«lopa
muttl-r'd* motor oil to m«t
tM nqwNnwnts of any car In
•ny cllmiti. my season of th»
yMf ..."RPM"

OIL

A«llsn." Far. ahead of jts
time, this new additive In
CALSO Gasolines provides
TI«W econqmy, extra mileage
and added power by keeping
carburetors clean.

IMrtt wllh • K V P « V ( I I I .
Flr»ttoeddifu'ellnredlent-
formerly ut^fl pnly In aviation i
gasoiinee-to motor getoline.
Skypower meed ill the ipe-
del needi of modern, high'
compreMlon en|lnei.

* 'I
P I R T H A M I O Y , N I W 4 I « • • V
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PAOE POUETEEH

i M's Js.iws'^'.ber. Atianiir
-.-•<•• ».11 be • y M » old Saturday

Mr mid Mn Anthcnr Fo|ey Mt-

Donation Made
By Avcnel Lodge

RECEIVING 1MIF.O M U h TK1ASrKY AWARD Thoau.% K Cr»runi, muuerr of the lUri-
Un Copper Wnrk» Ini»-natM>nal »nwllinj> and Rffittuu: CwtiparM a wb«Mjiar> of Th*

•* • * • • » ' «*<«»* fro« l^fat. (CpiiW Ma award frs» J a w < VtHma
Banker? AfrVfUUn f«r thr «tal« of Nnr Jmrr, for > i c w ! i n j jour «ooU in the

rwwnt b<m<J drirf to rnrrrjy th* purthasr of Marines Bond* through lhr Payroll Sariim Ptaa.
Shown at k-ft is Joseph P Millfr prrsMrnt of Local »985. I'ntod Strrtw»rfcrrs of Arowicj, AJF.L-
C.I.O., who also rrrrivrd a <.imilar award wi brfiilf «f the l/nion. and at rijbl i* J. P Ooprr

, Wtjrjntfndent of tbr < o p m Worts.

Ouirr Stn»t
and rnt«j*.

«t Howard Johnson's They
Mr* Mary Kerraer. Menlo arZ ' "

Park Terrace and Mr and
Jack FOTBCT. Ro**il*

—Stanley Dire son of- Mr and
Mr* Wiiiam Die*. Mason Street.
n*:wed his f;r>t commumoh .at
St Ctc'hu'i Saturday

—Mr *n<i Mri Arthur Murphy
AtfcntiC Street. «tt tended •• dirm-r —BfrtftdJiT metair* ' '
danw at MR«'.*L: Fauns, Wejt to Mrs Btrr.jre U*j..
Oranee. Fi.day 'St i tn: Cfs:.r» KiU.

—Oary Bal^id'. f»i. of Mr and Street; M;< Dtfcato.K.*^
Mrs Harrt Be Hard. Jefforson Uuu* Aret: Frank K.?jx:
Street marked his third. birthday son Suv:: C^
at a Jam.Sy celebration Sunday Strff.:' A'.y.rt G.Ji--"-
HJ& guests wf w Mr.' Augusta Clark' siren ai.J .V.T>. :-.-».»:*
and Mrs, Eutenc P«ter. Annan- F"O>!3;-sine: .
dak Later m the day. Mr, ar.i —Srtf: Gold =cr <
Mrs Pntlip Decman. Eliwtx-th ' Mi*. M.uira> O«id 'A

—Mr.5. Jay Ten"n. W!nn'1c ^ >ears wfl wi.r:*-i*> »:'.-•
SUre^. was hoslciv to Mrs. Bafn«t were Mrs Jowph
Weisraan, Mr? Saul Kriuman. Mr: and Mr.-- Ao~ G;io
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison and Mrs. Mr?..Leonard Go.d *i.t
William Kroner. Thursday 'man Bror.Mtin E3M Or

—Mtlvnda Mahoney. daughter Mr and Mr?. M?:TL- G
Pt,Jw!/. WU|, Airs... .JOnJX .MtiUQIU^ LCplirrtTi. .%.r:..a ̂ a . i ,
Isabfile Strwt. celebrated her

Of New
F*»»k JMarfc Etlifl Jfi^py Council Son* and Daugh-
jr..irt !̂ f fifth bjnh- ter? of Uberty at a meeting in tW-

Kirk. Fed-, Avrnel Schfto:
: c*:rbrat«j hLsS:nMay M r f Martin N?lMti and Mrs

Raymond Becker. «iU attend the
M*tanoM»ual »tai*. icsaum »t AOantir

vr> bosun \c Mn Ralph City this tnek as representatives
M:̂  Robert Murphy and;of tns \K»\ coun^W. .. J -

at canasta: ^,-5. ftaymond Wat*rhouse and
1 her co-chairman, Mrs. Adolf El-

— - juw Mrs Wiiuju Kroner.' sWr. announced plans /or the re-
^•'j^c' 5;reft, pltn to'aiteld «1c*>pt4on ot State Councillor. Efl-

ft ~'ir°" i:ri:j>r-<isiK*at U » Meadcwiwook. ward S. Brookfleld.
Siv^idij i An inMtotlon r s s rfceired Irom

__H a.? rifcne. wn ol Mr and the Uherty Council. Perth Amboyr
V •- Faci" I'diw, AU*nUc Strft. to Utend a reception for Mrr Lu-

unrM and aunt, Mr. 'u Brown new state councillor at
arerl. Painmus. Slinpson Methodut Church, Majr
On Sunday the 117

.s.:-- fr.w"rt*ined Mr and Mrs ; plan* were made to attend the
-,..-\.-.i'. Badiver Ntwart and Mr ; ̂ ,,. lOnaj session in September In
•s M'rVBsHiQnrctWndw, Rah*'«y Baltimore. Md.
%y.r.f, , 1 -pfe CT"T"*tl madt. plans tcs Us

-'•ri!i-:.-.»d of Consre?«t:on;annuai p:Cnie at Roosevelt Paj:k.

,•-.-., Monday at the Metuche.i
Park resident* pres-

.\!rs. Richard Weinberz

A:i.

V'

Library Board
Plans Matinee

AVENEL — The Board of Tris-
tew of the Avene: Ubra:y A.MO-
ciation wili sponsflr the Sr.aj in a
•erics of childrw.'t matinee movies
Mar 19 at 1:30 P.M in Avnsel
School auditonum Sevfra: come-
dtet suilabJe for rhiidrer. will be
shown and M i e h m e n u njii be
on tale.

Members of '.be board snd the
Woodbrwfe;?- Poiice Dcpariir.ern «i;i ]'
be on hand to see tr.e cr.ildren i
ttfely (u-tos* Avene! SU-wt Mem- j
1ier» of the Aven«: F:re Company;

Menfo Park Terrace Notes

'sixth birthday Sunday Guests ' Womnr. s Cv.:c »».' ' t̂ fl
j were Billy Dolphin, Mary Ellen'at-the l-.x* :'. Mrf .'
j Kirk and Jo Ann Burez. On Mon- Oreminiv M'r=>. ATKYAI
1 day. Melynda underwent a tonsil-, were SI:.- ET: - : P«'.*^.V
ectomy. .' jNichcli- S?a:f M-' Pa^M-^

! —This weeks anniveniary-Breet-!aid. Mr- Jjrj-. 'i.--:*-5-. K T 5
ings go to Mr. and Mrs. Norman' ley Bwlecfc aE-i M::;
Gardner. Ethel Street: Mr. and lavalle
Mrs. William Henderson. Mason; —Greg:- CoJics?
Street: Mr. and Mrs. Albert HaJ- Mr arc V - >>:•:•:
duk. McGuire Street: Mr and Mrs1 M a w 5".:••-:• * . - "'

! Orlando Puntumo, Federal Street;-, secor.d b.:l->;Ur 1; •» t

T~ !>

Spenwr Green was the winner
of the attendance award., At the
social hour the bilthday of Mr
^ m n " « M l « iniilVtfUaiToT tf"».
O S Barkelew «*fe celebrated.
Mrs. Nelon and Mrs John Molnar
were in charee of hospitality.

ir.d Mrs Bernard
».'.c ijuihter. Fern. FWeral SU-eet

—B:«Tiie Troop 118 attended
"-.~p iay celebraaon Saturday at
=.>;,*-.•:: Park They joined m! #

of a new cabm and burprup jnOKfr Mela

'••" FTMil JtnM*- i COLONIA - A surprise mtscel-
-The Mftucher) YMCA is spon- l a n e o u s shower was given in honor

i of Miss Beyerley Ann Price, LanT _ h :.ajjJBwl CTub^e;of M l s s Beyerky Ann Price, Lan-
._ sre.htM Thursday evenings and C3LSler R ^ J Saturday at the to-

B7 MM.
GEOKGI

FORBTER
« Ethel Btnet

Ubertj l U U

C Vhadr::<'

!and
„„„, andUlss Cayenne Murphy. Union attended

^ " ^ ^ ^ • i t i o n f o r
Mr. and Mrs

Murphy and son, Michael, i s "nd°V
Jersey City and Mr. and Mrs Ed-
ward

Martin. Ethel Street.' Hoit. son of V.:
Qa, . M i t z v a h r e c e p . H o ] f J p ; ! f . . - : s

War- i second tar:: :*;

-a: ! ! - ! •

mormngs. The boys are: ̂  A v e m i e flrehouse. by her *t-
•"̂ r.? candy .to obtain '—J ' - - -
"-&U3MH ol tiis sale ii
J. Ifjryknoll Ro»d :

A SIMPLK
•** wt«r right t
n»W. Ifi a btcor.
erjr range. Q . .

•! ner. at the Avon Caterers, Newark,

will also attend to give adequate
*af*-ly

Joseph Manzjonne, chairmani
telecied the films. Others
•re: Carl Bredow tod Charles
Cloidt admiMion; Mrs. Andrew
O a l i f m . tickets Mrs. John
Kerekes. delivery of film; Prank

ticktlB. soda and school:
AUen Phifer. projector; Mr. Man-
tkmne. police protection and Mn.,
Daniel Levy, fire protection. Pro-
ceeds will go toward the new libra-
ry building fund

—A son. Thomas. Jr., was bom
'to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Messina.
Atlantic .Street, at Perth Anboy
Gecera] Hospital.

Among those who attended the
\ticSc-oO dinner lor the cerebral
paUy drive were: Mrs. John Mc-
Whorter, Mr*. Barbara Rfievie,
Miss Dorothy Darrin. Miss Patricia
De Cane. Mrs. John B. Oil, Mn.
Al Bentley and Mrs Ernst Garael.
the voluhteen in the area are Mrs.
Harold Bernstein, Mn. John Mc-
Whorter. Mrs Nicholas Space. Mn,
Barbara Beevie. Mrs. Morris Mor-
FTed I^Uiy, Mr§. George Byme,
Mrs Albert Classman. Mrs. E.

A sequc; to Audi*
Hell and Back, is rjf;n

about a soldier's

Toi
written j

i
Ernst Game!. Mrs. E. A

Mrs. Larry Wesicott Mn.

to private

n.
alter World War

Nat Boydjnan, Mr.s. Murray Gold-
berg. Mn. George Weiss, Mrs.

Murphy and daughters,
Kathleen and Debra.

—Opjn house was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Ced-
1 one. Ethel Street, in honor of their
daughter, Barbara, who received
first communion. GUesta were: j
Mr. and Mrs. # i e k Cedrone, Mr.
and Mrs. Carmen Cedrotw and'
children and Jerry Cedrone, all of
North Arlington; Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Cedrone and son. Paterson:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black and
family, Sayreville: Mr. aod Mrs.
Al Pecoraro and Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Pecoraro and faintly. Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trygar and
daughter. Perth Amboy'and Mrs.
Prank Juarez. Menlo Park Ter-1
race. j

—Also receiving her first com-
munion was Patricia Bookless.

of Mr. and Mn. William

at the torn-
—Marilyn Moreau. daughter ol McG'an Sv.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moreau, Harry Baiii;

BaiTM
The world's m o s t baffled

: Par::* :>- KhoUr is the one who has looked: Mrs. Wil|lam B
"pre.<*-: *«:e M:> :r.rough all the books on eco- • John fy*ert Cahill. son of Mr. and

r ' ^ ^ . trying to flnd a practicar Mis' Louis Cahill. Plamfleld June

—The Saza-- CTt ~f. 7-jr-.iy

Miss Mildred Price. Co-
: Mns Csrulyii Addis, Brook-1

lyn: Mrs Edward Power. Roosev«lt. \
L I and Mrs. James GUhooley,
Plainfield.

Miss Price, daughter of Mr. and
Price will wed

fUttcrtai ihade.
Ha 140 with PAT:

It ID l i i c i ] 2

Me In coin< (
to OUS LANE, r>
3«7 West Adami s

I Hudson Street,
third birthday

celebrated
Saturday.

her Mr? Wiiliarr. Kj::.r:£
.,.-.. Mr- H ; I

Kjyr:
: Mv5

wiu'.ion to the problem of wages . 16 in the Third
and prices— B -t n Globe. !Church. Elizabeth.

Presbytarian
The hen is

Her so nnever
Mainsheet.

to Shell!
Bookless. Jefferson Street. Present
at her party were Mr, and Mrs.

Irwin Nadell. MUs Dorothy Damn, Arthur Wiikins and sons, Robert
Mrs. William Hollander, Mrs. A. j and Thomas;-Mrs.-Marie Sullivan,
L. Hamlin, Mrs. Seymour Liss, Miss' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steven and
Hazel Sa;kln. Miss Patricia De
Casse, Mrs. John Jacobus, and Mrs.
Joseph Cavanaugh, who is cap-
tain.

—A paper drive will be con-
ducted Saturday by Cub Scouts of

daughters. Cynthia and Linda; Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Fqdorzsak and
daughter, Elaine, all of Menlo Park
Terrace, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Molinari, Linden.

-Mr. and Mrs. James H. Mur-
Pack 140"* The cubbcrs met atlphy, Mawb Street,, entertained at
School 14, Tuesday, with all the j a first communion party for their
boys dressed as hoboes. Mothers !^on. William Kevin. Guests were
of boys in Dens 3 and 4 were hos/t- I Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, Jr.,

LADIES' DAY
EXCURSIONS

NEW YORK
and NEWARK
Wednesdays

thru June 27

BARGAIN ROUND-TRIP
COACH FARES

focluifttg FtdtrW Tat

esses. Paul Murphy, son of Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Atlantic
Street! graduated into boy scouts.

—John Andersen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Andersen, Ethel Street,
received his first communion
Saturday at, St, Cecelia's. His
1411c.sU at breakfast at Howard
riton, Mrs. Leonard Ruscito, Mrs.
Johnson Restaurant were Mr. and
Mr.s. Ertmond Casey, Long Island
md Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andersen

and Ralph Andersen, Staten Is-
land.

—Robert Space, son'of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Space, Ethel Street,
also received his first communion
at St. Cecelia's Saturday. Hi*
guest was Mrs,. Dan BaJflerOse anlT"
they also had breakfasf at Howard
Johnson Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Hopper.
Mrs. Dolores Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Richardson and'daughter,
all of Irvlngton; Mr. and Mrs.

c o s t s 90 little
to phone •

anywhere
Pittsburgh 75c
M o n t r e a l . . . . . . 7 B o
r,m NKW BBUNBWICK dux
trUud guodijm. iab i l f
tioa rmtM, 10% l u *o< iaduded.

IAMPIE rAMS
Ntwark New York

Princtlen. • • . . $1.60 $1.90
Niw Brunswuk.. J5 1.S5
IlizoWth JO J5

TICKfTS MUST I t KUHCHA6EO

itfQHt 8OA80ING TIAIN

•, Sorry—not valid on i

OOIN0~U«vt »n «ny train arrlvlm
N»w«ck aftw »i4I A,M. « N*w
Vtrk »K« lOtOO A.M.

MTUIH on ony lr«ln innir day «r
until 1.50 A.M. N m N.« k

V f or Timt
lor 'rein ttrwt. \

Ponnsylvania
Railroad

Give Mother

O'Brien's
102P Rahway Ave,, Avenel

OPEN EVENINGS .
For Your Convenience

FREE
DELIVERY• Distinctive Pot Plant*

t Beautiful Dish Gardeub

• Lovely Geranium* m

• Novelty Planters

• African VioletD

• Cut Flowers
1 • Corsages

f Place Your Order by Phone

WO 8-2883

O'Brien's Flowers
, JUUA M. O'BRIEN, Praprietor

1020 ltahway Aveuue

Before TCP., I l i t o r . i h o v c \v:ir< I m i i ^ l i t b r a n d n t w
a n d i l r n . c n i i tu iu i ,i(KKI m i l e - , ( in ;i U M I I -

p e t i t i v t p r e m i u m j ^ a ^ o l i n e . Ihr i ' i it.s i . i t f n f j i a i t r : i t i u i » M J S d i e i k t d
by radar. The pick-up was |io<ir betauit of uuyint Jt-pcuits, HIIILII
caused the spark plu^s tu "mibs."

J.CJP ^ car n o w ptrformi a f t er it IIJ^
, btcn tun on a few unkfuls of Slul;

Irrmmm VM,I, \\ \>\ which overcomes engine deposits. RJ.I.H
i l iuL- en tins .,inl<,rlui iar>hti imtdinino! . tk»KJa6tol8%iiHnjH

in |>ick-u|i atut 1 Cl' luil uvtriume prc-tuing and (park (Jug "nuw"

Radar proves you am get
up to 18% faster "pick-up" with

Shell Premium with. TCP
loda.y's high-powered, hi^li-

compression engines are really
rarin1 to go, but they're especially
sensitive to engine deposits.

'. Inside of 3500 miles these de-
posits-can form on spark plugs
and in corhbust ionchambers. Then

••park, plugs "miss," gasoline is
pre-firpd. Your almost new engine
has lost its fine edge. ,

'I'c .picture akve of aS radar-
docked acceleration, test shows
>uw TCP additive restores this
lost power-delivering up t 0

18/c taster acceleration.

Try Sheft Premium with TCP
?nd re-power your car while you
drive. See you* Shell Dealer.

PREMIUM
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HOPELAWN KEASBEY
i iff Speaker

Warren Club
; sheriff Robert H.
,,;,:, mirst at a meeting
vllliani .). Warren Asso-
ri,i ,,t tlie Fords Tumble

ill .iiiiuison* spoke of the
junctions of ,hl« depart-

oiiH-i speak*" Included
,l(,|. William J. Warren,
in-rk M. Joseph Duffy,

,,,ICI, n. Quigley and Ber-
i Donn. Second Ward

u l l i who reported on the
„. ;,niiuiil family picnic to be

li,,,,.,,,,,!! was voted to the
i, ciuicor Society. Several
,,1,1'is worn admitted.
,, i Alexander, prefrident,
,.',i Hint the next meetinR,
,,,wn ;i.s "TowhsWp Rccrc
,|,t; will be at the Scan-

, Hull. 524 New Bruns-
I'liui', June. ! . ,

mders Entertain
F«r Son, Robert

ps Tlie second birthday
, i /.andcr, son of Mr. and
I,.,I,ITL R. Zander, 400 Ford
, ,,, .rlebrated at a party
; ,1)', home.

vm Dawn Adams, Ellen
iiiimt1. Irene and Marie

I,,,,,!;! and June Wahlbait,
ii ,n!fl Harry Zander, Pa-
; u in und Cyntlila Lord,
,ihi M.iryann Adams, Mrs

KM.U MISS Doris Damor!
:i :11c Knhlor, Mrs. Mildred

,i:ci Mrs. Marge Ad»ms.
. Mir won by Susan Lord.
inii.il Dawn Adams, Pa-
! ,i,| .liinot Adams, Mary-

•,. ,uui Cynthia Lord.

Aid Squad Makes
Campaign Plans

FORDS
yearly drive

Final plans for the
of St. John's First

Aid Squad were competed at a
meeting held to squad head-
quarters.

Envelopes'will be distributed on
Simdny. June 8, to homes In
Kcasbcy, Porda and Lafayette
Estates am} will be picked up on
Sunday, June 10. Tfhtt. slogan of
this year's drive will be "Help Us
Sn We Can Help You."

Joseph Croaidale, father of
baby boy born in the ambulance
April s. WAS a guest At t t» meet-
iim. During the social hour which

[lowed the meeting, Mr. Croas
le was presented with a gift
r tlw baby oh Uehalf 6r the
embers.

School HPT A Plant
Installation May 16

FORD8—Officers of School 14,
PTA, will be Installed at the May
8 meeting, 8 P. M, In the school

auditorium.

The program will Include,, the
film, "Your Telephone and You,"
Members of the audience will par-
ticipate In a demonstration.

The mothers of the kindergar-
ten class wi|l be In charge of hos-
pitality.

GIVEN GIFT—Joseph Croasdulc of the Lafayette section of the township, is pictured above In the center, receiving clfts from the
St. John's First Aid Squad members at the conclusion of a meeting held in the squad rooms. Mr, Croasdale is the proud father of
a baby which was born In the squad ambulanqe on the w»y to the Perth Amhoy General Hospital. The Infant was delivered to the
hospital In fine shape and is dolnu nicely. The ifitHer, a-newcomer to the township, praised the squad for its fine work. The1 annual

drive for funds by the squad will heifin on June 3.

'or

I 16' Party
Miss Johnson

I i n !

Miss Prlscllte John-
i iiiri ot Mr. and Mrs.
,inhii.,on, 11 Summit Avc-
, ;:ivcn a party In honor
i,ii birthday at the home
Hide and aunt, Mr. and

Wllliambrliht, Marl-
d. old Bridge.
ivcre Mrs Delia wllllam-
i Mr. and Mrs. Harold
md .sdn, Mr. and Mrs.
hmiwi*, *trr*»n<l Mrs.
.i.ilinson, Mr. and Mrs.
•;;i!«inbrlght, Br,, Mlsj

Johnson, Miss Cathy
,iiid MUs Carol Wllllatn-

u\ I.VKV T O MEET
uitulDGE — The Parents

: tin: Woodbridge LIUle

Keasbey Plant Establishes
Two Rutgers Scholarships
KEASBEY Two new $500

scholarships for upperclass mtn-!

nrpriiiK1 students have been estab-
lished at Rutgers University by
the General Ceramics Corporation
of Koasbey, it was announced to-
day by Dr. Lewis Webster Jones,
president of the State University.

Dr. Jonns pointed out that these
scholarships are particularly wel-
comg because of the great short-
age of trained cnRlneers. He said
that aid of the kind provided by
General Ceramics will help inspire
and interest young people in ca-
ICITS in engineering fields.

The new scholarships, which

RECEIVES PROMOTION—Myrtle D. Nielsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emit Nlelien, 22 Corey Street, Fords, receives her c*r-
crrtlficate of promotion to photographer's mate, second class,
I'SN, at the Naval SUtlon, San Diego, Calif,, from Navy Com-
mander ('. E. Saxton, officer in charge of ihe station's photo-
graphic laboratory. Miss Nielsen is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and before entering the service in June, 1952, was

employed by the Bell Telephone Company, 'Elizabeth,

LAS* MEEtfNG
|J> FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will meet in post rooms,
May 14, at 8 P. M.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS — The Holy Name So'-

meet tonight
James School.

at 8

~ Janet Gage
will hold It* final

season at a lunch-
atrect. Rewrva-

ini-tntxTB and RuesU must
nil Mrs. John Kroner,

><•< .street, by May 15.

ANNIVERSARY
The annlvtrsary of

wit celebrated
IK of the Qadnbouts
117 Koyen Street.

Rl M s OK

Mr. and Mrs.
Mvn.v 27 Loult Street, are

of twin;, a son and

clety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet May 14 iii the church
basement.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. James

Jensen, 118 Koyen Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

PENSION FUNDS
Insured pension plan funds, cov-

ering 4.150,000 individuals In 18,-
980 plans, rose $1,275,000,000 in
1955 to ft total of *U,075,pOO.000 at
trie beginning of this year. These
funds will eventually produce an
annual retirement Income of $1,-
815,000,000 to the persons covered,
accordln gto the Institute of Life
Insurance. The number of such

., _ . insured plans hits doubled in the
in the Perth Amboy j last five years while the reserve!
ul. • I in them have, more thnn doubled.

,/„ BRUNSWICK AVF,, FORDS

I'HONE VA-6-3398
f 495 NEW

[I'ulimann i

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS - GREETING CARDS
FOR OCCASIONS

WKRTMORKLAND MH.K (il-ASS
•'K«rmmi - Wtddmr - Birth and Social Announcement.

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES
LAY-AWAY PLAN

ear

Home
F; OREINEB, Qirector

i»ie At The Same Address
Remodeled •

StREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
I'^Oodbrldge 8-0264

it**

Ceramics Corporation, said, "We
hope we will be assisting in the1

furtherance of professional train-
ing for young people in the State
of New Jersey and that this pro-
gram will serve as an example to
encourage other corporations to
consider similar programs."

Pfficers Elected
By Mother's Club

FORDS — Election Of officer:
was held by the Mothers' Club

become effective next September, 1 Boy Scout Troop 53 and Explore
will go to a junior and a senior
student majoring in electrical or
ceramic engineering. They will be
awarded by the Rutgers Scholar-
ship Committee on the basis of
academic ability, campus accom-
plishment and financial need.
Children of General Ceramics
Corporation employes fitting these
qualifications will have flrsfcon-
sideration. , ,

In making the gift, C, L. Sny-
der, vice president of General

Post 253, sponsored by Our Lad;
of Peace Church, at a meeting li
the school auditorium.

Those named were: Mrs. Han
Schmidt, president; Mrs. Leon Jeg
linski, vice president and publicity
Mrs.j.Anthony SJowlk, treasure
Mrs. Charles Eambevg, secretary

Mrs. Edward Bogdanowiu,
Summit Avenue, is chairman
reservations for the fifth annui
dinner to be held at the Lld<
Gardens, Perth Amboy.

Girl Scout News
Please call Mrs. Jack Brown at

Liberty 8-1916 for all Girl Spoilt
or Brownie news.

Itally Day plans were discussed
ut the neighborhood meeting of
Iselin 2. Present were Mrs. Robert
Vons, Mrs. Walczak and Mrs. Jo-
seph Watkins, chairman.

A birthday was celebrated at the
last meeting of Brownie Troop 60.
Refreshments were served in honor
of the birthday yivl. Virginia Hat-
tiekl. The Rirls took part in a
treasure limit. The treasuVc was
'footsie Pops and tlie winning
team .shurcd their fortune witli
tin: losers. Mrs. Joseph Watkins
is the leader of this Rroup.

Mothers of Troop 28 Brownies
;or ^oint,' to be delighted with
their di'ver daughters. The girts
nmde very cute Mothers' Day
iJiifts, the gifta are wrapped pretty
and tl\e Brownies can hardly wait
to present "•*" 1 W " ; " i«=<ti>v
Mrs. Cliris
Wllilt
wait

auxiliary Slates
Spagfieffiifepj&f

HOPELAWN-The Ladles' Aux-
iary of Hopclawn Memorial Post
352, VFW met In post rooms
lid made plans for the spaghetti
upper May 24' from 5 to 8 P.M.

the post rooms. Mrs. Lee Lund,

Guild Announces
Luncheon May 1$

Chairmen [Named
For 'Jamboreei

FORDS — Edward Vitalc an^:>
Joseph Roland were named
chairmen of a "Garden State Jamfr |
boree," sponsored by the Ho
Name Society of Our Lady of I
Church. May 26 in the parish hafl

All prooredR from the Jambo
will be donated to the chqrch orggAj
fund. Shorty Wnrrcn will be amonBl
the s tab of stnee. radio, televltloml
find record industry scheduled 1%|
appear at the event.

MeWbers of the decoration c
mlttee will tnwt May 25 to
oYate the hall for the dance.

FORDg — Plans for a spaghetti
luncheon May 15 from 11:3ft Â flE.
to 1 P.M. were made at a meetlnR
of the Worrian's Guild of St. John's
Episcopal Church held In the
church hall, Mrs. Fred Olsen,
chairman, announced the affair-
'mm Wfiera In tKe'cWe'rVflair '

Mm Claire Hojan
Plans June Wt

was

Mrs. Margaret Pastor,
was in charge of tlie

iidii man. announced the public
i Invited,
resident,

meeting.
Plans were also made for the

ouse-to-house canvass this week
or the benefit of the cancer drjve.
/Irs. Mary Semok announced]
members are to meet each night In
he post rooms to receive street as-
lRnments. c
Auxiliary members will meet

May 14 at 1 P.M. at Lund's con-
ectlonery store to decorate a win-

dow in honor of deceased members.
The special award was won by

Mrs. Helen Yuh&M;. Hosesses were
Mrs. Eleanor McCann and Mrs.
Betty Skalla.

Members will attend a lecture
May 21 In St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Linden, by Rev. Paul Mil-
vlckl, a missionary from Israel.
Cars will leave from the-church
grounds at 6:30 P.M. .

Mrs. R. Richard Kra«sewas ap-
pointed chairman? • for 4he guild's
last meeting of the season June S
In Ye Cottage Inn, Keyport. Mem-
bers, will meet a t the church
6:30 P.M. for transportation.

ti

AID SQUAD REPORT

FORDS — Harold Martin, oap
telnof St. John's First Aid Squad, I hall and made plans for a
.nnounced a total of 73 calls an- j party May l4 at 8 P.M. Mrs. Jan
;wered in April requiring 64 man

hours. A breakdown showed: 30
ire calls;-17 emergency; 14 traas-

portatlon; 7 motor vehicle, 2 oxy-
en, 2 service and 1 stand-by call.

A total of 724 miles were traveled,
Including a round trip to Albany,
New York.

REGULAR SESSION
FORDS — The Better Schools

Association will meet Tuesday
May 15.

LEGIONNAIRES TO MEET
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Amer-

ican Legion, will meet May IS in
post rooms at 8 P. M.

TO CONVENE MAY 17
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet May 17 a
1:30 P. M, In the library.

A surprise showe
given Miss Claire Hofmani^

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hofmsnn, 70 Luther Avenue, bjif

Emery Toth Sr. and Miss Hofr<:

mann's aunta, A buffet supper wa|i
served to approximately 100 guest*'
at the West Amboy Citizen's C l u A

Miss Hofmann will marry Mlf,!
chael Steve Toth, son of Mr. i
Mrs. ESnery Toth, sr., 390 Lan
Street, Perth Amboy, June 17 In Stj
Stephen's Danish L u t h e r a 1
Church, Perth Amboy. '

ChurchPTA Makes
Plant for Card Fel

- The PTA Of St.!
-copal Church met In the chu

I
Russen and Mrs. Annls McKlttrh
were named co-chairmen of
affair.

The group will attend the annud
dinner and theater party In Mil
b u m May 24. Members should

[meet a t the church grounds 5:41
P.M. for transportation. jj

TO ET O
FORDS—the Fords Lions Club

will meet May' 14 In Lopes Res-
taurant.

1432
3-8 yrt.

AS CUTE as i button and an
• outfit every little girl adores.

Button-back iilay dress with match-
ing bonnet and brief panties.

wne
them. Their leader,
Clnistenscn told jne

the bin surprise is but I'll
till next week to reveal it.

Girl -Scout Troop 10, Mrs. Grant
Nims, Jr. leader, is planning a cake
side. The girls are frying a raise
money for their camping trip.
Hope it is a big success!

Pat Morris of Troop 43, "iselin,
was guest of honor irt, a Troop

Proficiency badges were awarde;
to members of Girl Scout Troo
48 as follows: Susan Jacobs,
ins, Cat and Dog, Cookiny, Seam
stress and Garden Flower; Rose
marie Hrabar, Garden Plowei
•Homemaker, Housekeepej', Draw
Ing and Painting; J u n e Caprarii
Garden Flower and Drawing an
Paint ing; Nancy Neikam, Chili
care ; AJMC Cetrulo, Pa t Hondowil
Audrey Kling, Diane Monnhelmc
Lynn Reno and Carole Cloidt,
Cooking. June Caprarlo's yard was
the scene w a cook-out. Tlie girls
played games and sang songs. The
girls are forking on their Mother's
Day gifts' and are planning a
Mother - Daughter cook-out. Mrs.

. Nestor .is leader. i
Troop 52, Avencl, under tlie

leadership of Mrs,-David Tappen
Hud Mrs. William Brabyn, are
working on their 2nd Class Rank,
At the last meeting three, stories
were presented, "Puppy Love," by
June Polony, Kathleen Hllllcr; "Be
Prepared." by Blllle Brabyn, Dlam
Tappen and Linda Napoli; "The
Stare Came Down," by Linda and
Denise Pejtrln.

Girls from Brownie Troo]) 69,
are doing very nicely • with their'
sewing piipjecU They »re

SHODUy <# HOUSES
The Veterans Administration has

announced that it is appointing
about 65 construction analysts in a
new move aimed at stopping shod-
dy building praticcs under Its
GI home - loan program. The spe-
cialists will make sure that com-
pliance inspectors, who are pri-
viafe contractors employed on a fee
basis, see to it that builders arc
conforming to plans and specifi-
cations, and to VA minimum-prop-
erty fequipments. They will make
on-site inspections of properties
for which VA receives appraisal re-
quests.

- FORDS, H0PEUWN art KEASBEY
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew 8edlvy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue, Fords, VAlley •»6870, before noon

on Tuesday of each weetc, Mrs, Sedlvy

is correspondent tor Fords, Hopelawn

and Keasbey.)

MAY

14—Meeting of Fords Lions Club In Lopes Restaurant.
14—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Ford,» Memorial Post B090,

VFW, in post headquarters, 8 P. M-
14—Meeting of Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Peace Church.
15—Meeting of the Better Schools AflBOOillion.
15—Meeting of Pords Post 163, American,-Wglon, in post rooms.
15—Card party-, sponsored by the PTA of St. John's Episcopal

Church, 8 P. M.
15—Spaghetti luncheon, 11:30 A. M. to i^P. M., sponsored by

Woman's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church.
16—Meeting of School No. 14 PTA in school auditorium, 8 P. M.

' 17—Meeting of American Home Department in library. 1:30
P.M.

21—Meeting of Fords Woman's Democratic Club in Lopes
Restaurant.

party. Pat
moving to

and

pattern No. 1432 Is* in «izes 3, presented her wltlli a gift. Refresh-
- - - • • Vd nd they all4, 5, 6, 7, ,8 yean. .Slie 4, dreis,

Hi yards o f 35-inohl bonnet, Vt
yaid; pantiei, H yard. '

Send 33c in coim for this pattern
to IRIS LANE, D«pt. "NWNS,"
367 West Adtmi St., Cblcafa 9,
Illinois. !

ments were

played games

her family are
llle and the Bii'ls

and they

We »««<«»*)?
all

willPat luck and to tell her she
be missed, very much. This troop
has been working on their Mother's

Mrs L. Knott is theDay

Every Mother
Loves Flowers!

ORDER NOW

FUltou «.6H
We'll DeUverAWund thp Corner or Around the World

t CorsageH

Wondering where
to put them?

It's Easy! Practical! Economical
WHEN YOU USE OUR POPULAR

Storage Pak
Lrt us take care of all that trouble of packing,
storing and cleaning your winter items! Our
guaranteed service is tops in the trade — everything
goes at this low price (except fur and cloth coats)
everything will be ready In the- fall —< Sparkling
(.Mean — Freoh and Safe!

• Cut Flowers
Dish Gardem? t Novelly

• IManb
IMaut-.

ROHALD SCHOFED, Florist
105 LAKE

UT

COLON1A

g p o y
hand puppets oft of wash cloths.
Thtis week theylare starting tlieir
plans for the Tally. They wel-
comed the assistant leader, Mrs.
William Murray back from her
trip to North Carolina.

The Woodbridge T o w n s h i i.
Council of Girl Scouts executive
board will meet tonight at the
home of our president, Mrs. Her-
man gtelnbaoh.

Remember the Rally Is only two
weeks away Saturday, May 19 at
the Woodbridge High School. Hope
all the parents are planning to
attend, We hope the Baza*, to be
held lir the gym immediately utter
the ceremonies, will be a big suc-
cess.*

MINIJMIIM
STORACK
CIIAR(iE— v

J1.99 EACH PAK \
KOR VALUATION V

UP TO S100.-
1% OVCIt HDD.

I' l i i i Our iludgrt
1'rlteri rlfaiilnj

Charge

costs so llttl*
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh. 7.~..7«o
Montreal 7 0 0
HtmNBW BtOMtWICt * •
« Ml tad tafcr* » • * . * •
*m aim. V>% • " • * hihli i

Household .Pak Personal Pak
SIJP COVBBS
BLANKETS
SPREADS
QUILTS
COMFORTERS
DRATEb

\

* MKN'S-LAOIES' SUITS
• SKIRTS - SLACKS

• CHILDREN'S COATS
• SWEATERS - ROBES

. * JlUFfXERS - DREKSES

Visit your nearby sture or
slmplj ph«n< tor royttnun

WOOUBAIUCII
lVI.MUilu Itttkct

"WO-t-3111

' ISBLIN
' ISM O«k Tra* Ho«*

U-MOtt

iufk'k
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'•• FEMALE BELT WANTED •

WOMAN for General Insurance
Agency, located near Fords. Ex-

perience preferred; 15-hour week
For interview call 8-71T1

5-10'

17 YOU NEED a good steady in-
cotne and cad work only half

dars. sell Avon Cosmetics. Expert-
Phone PI 6-

5-10
ence unaeeesaanr.
6655

AMBITTOX78 WOMEK
Free to wort three" or four hours

day or even to*: need to earn
$50,00 or more a week. Car and
phone esdenUal. No canvassing, no
party, ao delivery Call tor ap-

• REAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

Your Garden

Ckarir* H. C«nnon ^»
Vnhmttr, the Slate

tJnlwnlty of New Itntj «

Every«r*«>iw in foundation p'.ant-
Ings are pruned lo best advantage

SPIJT LEVEL HOMES — El|ht Just before growth starts tn spring.
rooms, ail utilities, lot 70 x 100. j This refers particularly to the

excellent location. $16 800 00. Call narrowed-teaved evergreens that
Fulton
Corp

8-6400. Hayes-Carragher
5-10

COLONTA ^ Cape Cod—two bed-
rooms, living room, dining room,

belong chiefly to the pine family.
It is a temptation to shear these

Into formal.' mormftieni-like speci-
mens. .Nurserymen use a-hedge,
shears for nieed and to develop

nf thr ph'nt rup be rut
vrrcly. Tasus will STOW well from on vrry old Tood.
old wood. The same is true of, " ^^ wa!, a

hrnvocK i * . ..pjp

dcr rinr/te frtV (*WPnr of iclntw nJr." **"/ O* ini'i *> ' •
in-irv 10 boxwood and prune ar- rich in "Mont" Carlo Ston in
rordlnffly, trying to keep the na- it, hes a wealthy tmdw^trinei
ttinl contour of the plant whict> Who goes for a European fluif
is such a Inrgc part of its beauty, meet* Dietrich and yins hei

i«T STORMS t'NEMPLOYED

to
The

of th? 10.6000,000
dunnu the
lust year.

affected joblessness in the a«fto
row by 9.000 to a new high'for th'
year of 104.000.

WA^Cfl DOG"

Ber walked into .,
robbed Oernld \\;

humiliating, i.
down on the r
the'store's v,;\lv

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accoiitiig Firiitire Misic listncUu

Hitch* tile bath, rear poroh. f u B ' c o m p B C t specimens, m the home!
cellar, expansion attic, lot 52 x 168:
completely fenced, SJS500.00 Call
Pulton 8-6400 Hayes-Carragher
Corp.

ground.*;, a little mote care and
time should be used to make a
planting that will blend together.

polntment, Liberty
Charter 7-0S00.

8-1200 or
5-10. IT

TWO WOMBN WANTED—Wood-
area.

Must not be employed elsewhere
Housewives preferred. C M a, ne-
cessity. CaU WO-J-0M1-R.

5-3, 10

WANTED

WANTED — Two and three bed-
room homes; also toto in Edison.

Lselin and Colonia. John F. Scan-
Ion (Broker). 1411 Oak Tree Road,
Lselin. Liberty 8-4757.

5/10 -5 /31 '

• APARTMENT WANTEB •

SCHOOL TEACHER, wile and
iwo children desire 4-5 rooms.

lselin vicinity. Occupancy June 1.
Call Liberty 8-9501. 5-10'

FOR SALE

Telephone Table and Chair $ 6.00
Leather Cover Couch 75.00
Beautiful Chair

(Viking Oak) 60.00
Wardrobe Trunk

(Weary—23" 14J*) 40X0
Gramophone - Radio

(Both) 6.00
Cast Brass Bpitoon

(Antiquity) :... 10.00
White Kitchen Table—

2 Chairs - 15.00
Lady's Secretary 35.00

195 Oreen Street
WO-8-0238-J

5-10'

1948 FL£ETLINE CHEVROLET.
'fully equipped, good condition,

reasonable. Call CA-M909.
5-10

ADMIRAL combination radio and
phono; excellent condition. Call

CA-1-4975. 5-10

275-GALLON OIL TANK
Good Condition

Call WO-8-01S6R
5-10

CHILDREN'S SWING SET, four
seats; 3-Wheeler Colsom Chain

Two-WheelerDrive Bike;
FU-8-8449.

28"
5-10

HOUSE for sale — Woodbrldfe.
Pour bedroom*, living room.

fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
tiie bath. large front porch, and.
arge enclosed rear porch, trie*
$15.50000. Call Pulton 8-8400.
Hayes-Cartagher Corp.

5-10

5-10. The pruning shear Is a good tool to
use. Unfortunate!?, many plants
sold and used for foundation plant-
ings ai* forest trees and if not.
restrained will soon outgrow their
situation

Spruces soon get big. They Tiave
individual leaves that stick out
around
formed buds along the stem of last

to one-half, you will mak

1-5500. 5-10

CARTERCT—Near St. Demetrius
Church, grade school, shopping,

fast transportation—a good resi-
dential part of town; 3-bedroom
home J 10.50(100 Features a new
steam-oil unit, large kitchen, low
taxes; $500.00 down. $71.00 month
vets on a ouiclc paying bask, 20-
year mortgage; liberal non-vet'
terms also: Brounell & Kramer,
1201 E. Grand Street. Elizabeth.

room,. expansion attic. nmntbuOittm p'.-^. «>»» nmwr mtf rest.raLjn I
garage, hot water neat. Located
corner Roosevelt and Frederick
Street Call after 6:00 P. M. CA-

El. 4-9500.

It.
Next In popularity are those with

somewhat fernlike foliage. These,
in general, belong to two genera.
Thuja, which are the arborvitaes.
can be cut back Into old wood and
will ^till develop shoots from dor-
mant buds. Chamaecyparis. which
includes most of those called Re-
tinosporis. s e l d o m regenerates
from old- wood, so will not respond
to severe pruning.

The safest plan with both is to
prune off about half of the growth
that was made last year. By using
shears yeu can maintain thena-

WOODBRIDGE—Three bedrooms,
dining room, kitchen, pantry,

bath, large attic, lot 50 x 100, cen-
trally located in established neigh-
borhood. «14.5Q0.Q0. Call PD-«-
6400, Hayes-Carragher Corp.

5-10

5-10 tuial contour of the plants.
Taxus or yew has single needles

FOB RENT

WE8T POINT PLEASANT — Cot-
tages, rooms by week, month or

season. All facilities. Near river
and ocean. Call Woodbridge 8-
0150-W weekdays after 4 P. M..
Weekends 709 River Avenue, West
Point Pleasant. 5-10'

NURSING HOME BEDROOM
open for aged or convalescent

in home of registered nurse. TV
room. PL 6-6853.

5-10

SERVICE8

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes rooU, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and. efficient. CaU
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

5/3-5/31

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regi, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South

or leaves- In a flat arrangement.
Cut back halfway any shoots that
grew late last summer. Any
branches that^poil the symmetry

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YODR DRINKING has Decome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

5/3 - 5/31

DARAOC
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McCMan St., Perth Amboy

CaU HUlcrat 2-7365
5/3 - 5/31

BONOART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, lselin. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 5/3-5/31

PIANOS TUNED find .Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-fi-6816, J.
Slater. 5/3 - 5/31

Bend 14, Ind. 3/15-5/31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-l-4a25
V. J. Tedesco

6 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
5 10-5 31

'When Kids fly
Kites...the string
is the Thing"

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE SAFETY RULES AND AVOID

SERIOUS ELECTRIC MUNS OR AlAl ELECTRIC SHOCKl

• Stay away from electric power lines! Choose an
open space fre* from wires, poles, lar§e trees,
large ^onea, ditches and obstacles of any sort.

• Never use wire in place of string anil never use
cord withj metal strands. This type df string is a
conductor of electricity. If it comes in contact
with electric power Unes you will receive serious
injury.

• Use cptton, silk or nylon string. It must be dry!

• Never climb pole* or trees near electric wires to
retrieve a kit*. It'» better to lose a kite than a life.

• When flying kites, stay out of streets and other
places usod by motor vehicles.

•

wot m mm... w m n/wu

No Problem
Too Great!

• Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

• Personalized Service
by Trained Personnel.

Dunne Jr.
A. B. L L B.

34 (irm-n St., H'oodbridge, N. J.

Appointments Day or Night
Woodbridce 8-1401

Reasonable Rates - Confidential
"Guardian of Small Business"

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOIIR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82G RAHWAV AVI"., AVENEI,

Delicatessen

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

ANt> SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

VVAVSIUL

Fl RNITl'RE SHOP

U. S. Highway No. 1 — A?«iel

9 A. M. • 9 P. M.

8-157T

• funeral Directors t

SYJSOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Ml'SIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your CM aiuf Bar

I.EARNTOPLAVTHE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EAST W A T -

SO

• Plmblig & Hutiig •

PRIVITE LESSONS: Int»matlon»l
Modern and CUsslcal - Bftlnnert
and Advanced.

Sitiff Wf currj thr \tt%tM srlrctlon
of famom-makf accor^loni In thf
Rarllan Bay a m , you are assured
of Ibf t u t ID quality at tilt kmol

prlcn.

W» rarrr a rull line at Madcal
Initrunenu and Jwtuwtn

CkMU («>• iwl i faauuii makt u
cordiom ai: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
IORIO LANCE, ACH8, HOHNEK,
ACCOBD1ANA, KXCELSIOLA ind
DALLAPPE.

tent Amboj's Oldest EiUbUsbcd
Accordion Center

II Tears At the Sam* Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoiki, Prop.

557 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

WOODBRIDCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Inftailatim
• Gaa and Oil Burners

tall W0*-MM. H1.I-7JU

L. PDOUE8B - A- U»O

Heating and
Air Conditioning

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., WoodbridVe

10pp. White. Church)

• SALADS at their B£S>T

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKEAY GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Drugs

A vend Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES.

Cosmetics - Film

Greetlnf Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

DruggUta

98 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

; Telephone 8-1554

# Electrical Contractors t

Vernon A. Jensen
Electrical Contractor

Industrial

Commercial

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

Home Owners, Business,
Industial

ALL TYPES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaders
F.xpansion Attics,

Duct Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0647-VV
or WO-8-0090-R

BE POPULAR!
Iiarn to play

the Piano in a

SHORT TIME

, , Lessons

m your own

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

LESLIE HEM
Call for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

, Charlo Fan
Plumbing -Heating
Elcctrlt Stint itnkt

Telephone:

WoodbrMie I-M94

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

WMftrMft, N. J.

Pet torn
LITTLE

ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD, FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PAKAKFF.TK — SINGING

CANARIES
29 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

— HOL'KS —

Friday, 9*0 *. M. to « P. M.
Saturday, < A. M. to « P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070

Sporting Goods

R E E L l U T A U t - \ ,.,

R e e l C h e c k e d ( I, ,„ , , ,

P»flWied, Grrras,.,! ,hl l

i A d j u s t e d , for fhih

(Pl tw Par i s h S .
" H o m r o( it. 11 |.,,

H U N T I N G , II M I i M
M O T O R R O M , „
M O N T A U K H > i i i M

L e a v e s R l i i y s ,.,
F R I D A Y at in i <,

W e d n e s d a v i , , , . ,

A t k H o w Ymi i

O n e of Our l-

I rip

^ SPORTINf!
ISA Monroe sire.t. ]:,ilfl|

fclephonr in

Sheet Metal

• Radio & TV Service

• Moving and Trucking •

t LAWN MOWERS

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURV OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLE8
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms |25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

AU Leidi Inrorcd — ID T o n Eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Movint
Service
AGENT

National Van Llne«

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes and Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

- A. Kiih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-4M9

T h i s i s t h e linn <ii i
t o g e t t h i n g s I|I»H
g e t i t D o n f Ki i \

GAYDAi
SHEETMEUI

All types »f in' I il »"rt |

LEADERS -• (.1 I

FORCED All! 11! MINT, |

AIR COXlMIKiMMi

F1.ASII1\<. I!

CA-l - t ; I!

4$ .Si Ann M L ' I .:w

Taxi Cabs.

• Real Estate-Insirawet

Liquor Stores

Telephone JVoodbridf e 8*1889

Woodbridge
Liquor StoMe

JOS. ATfDRASClK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Do^uttte
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Musical Instruction

A. W. Hail and Son >
Local u d L4J>( DlitADCt

Movlni ind g ton ie
NATION-WIOI SHIPPERS of

HouMbold u d Office Furnlturt
autbsrfud Agent
Howud. Via l.lnm

Itptratc Boorni for Slormft
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
UacUtmtd Furniture of Knry

DtKriptiOD
Office and WarehonM

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-554A

Pbotograpby

Prime

on
• TRUMPEil S

• ACCONJUION

, , . „ . . „ „ • PIANO
HUH AKS # TKOMBONK

and Amplifier* „ 0 K U M -

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
rot Information Call HIU-W4J

SAMMY RAY'S
MDBIC and UErAlK SHOP

1(7 New Brun.wUk Avenue, lords

SHL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

P

('AM)H)
STUDIO

(om\iU>U> Line of
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SCANK

4<tt Lincoln

Tel. M-8-1819

o[ Mis. Bessie
Avenue, werei!l Cnnpi'l1

i,nil,i Raymond and
'.••Mnl<-y. Elizabeth.
, , MIS' .lames O'Rourke
',"!„ prnnis and Oary,

,,,,,,. *cip Sunday din-
,, Mi iind Mrs. Harry

Mniiiiwii. On Saturday
i i cuourkc and metn-
', miiinc'chib attended

,i,'itnrmance of "Mr.
.,, NPW York. They

i .j', nL-fcJ sit Me Copa
,,,',,. u,ry saw Tony
; I'lnl Foster/

,,, t||,i M. Johnson, 41

guests during the day at the 'Oal-
lajthcrs. On Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Gallagher and Mrs. Dougher-
ty and her son motored to Hack-
ensack where they vialted Mr, and
Mrs. Prank Sutton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bil-
lings, Jr., Wright Street, were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard" Billings, Avenet.

—Miss Violet Scank, Lincoln
HlghVay, and Otis Dougherty,
Roselle, attended the stock car
races at Wall's Stadium. Belmar,
Saturday. Aceompanyltig them
were Miss Jean Hollls, Westfleld,
and Paul Jones, Elizabeth,

-Mrs. Charles Epglauf, U
Trento gStreet, Is convalescing
from a tonsllectomy.

--A meeting of £he Home and
School Association of Iselln School
6 was held at the school. Plans
were completed for a cake sale to

,\ • l l ' l l ' , Wi lS married to
120 Cooper

;' Cecelia's Church,
,.Hi,iL! Rev Thomas
ri!,)iii]erl the cere
,:„,.. tin- couple were
licniiiM and Charles
Mi mid Mrs. Mul:

„,,,|;n • ;> short honey-
,,;:v I'ark.

; i.r ixaid meeting of
,, I., was held at the

iv Plans were made
,, •: Kindergarten tea

in p M. for mofliers"
:i'H-(l kindergarten

Winii'head. kinder-
..: will address the
,i ii (ioftchlus. prln-

•ii,iol. nave a talk
• r pwonint! and de

:!l.,. s.'hnnl No. 18. H
,, , i; Die Sprlna Ba

y ,, iu'lil Saturday

,i MI., Pklward Qal
;,. a.i Avenue, wcri
• ,ml Mr-,. Raymom
.,, •;!.(•, S;itulday. Oi

Christian Science
Leader to Speak

WOODBRrDOE — The ayallu
of healthier; happier, more"p p ,

abundant living through spiritual
understanding will be the topic
of a free public lecture to be (riven
here tonight at ft o'clock by Harry
B. MacRae of Dallas, Tex.
MacRae, a member of the Chris-
tian Science Board of Lecture-
ship, will dpeak |n the First Con*
gregatlonal Church, Barron a t f
Grove Avenues, under the auspices
of First Church of Christ, Scientist

be announced later. A
ht l h

Ele-Y^j Ele
phant sale was heldafter a short
business session. The attendance
award .was won by Mrs, Marie
Mclaughlin's morning kindergar-
ten class. Mrs. Jack Clough and
her committee were in charge of
hospitality.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas,
Middlesex Avenue, celebrated their
24th weddln? anniversary Satur-
dny. They dined at the Cottage
Inn, Keyport. Accompanying them
were their son-ln-la* and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. James Martin,
Edison and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Million, IseJIn.

SEWAREN NOTES WOODBNDGE KNOLLS

MRS. DAVID
BALFOUR

597 Welt Avc,
Sewarcn

WO-8-0241

-The Sewaren Contract Club
met at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Hobbs, Avenel. Winners were:
Miss Irene Krogh, Mrs.' Eugene

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Herbert Bankin, Cliff
Road

—Mrs. Montgomery BMlfour,
West Avenue, Is vhltlng her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Isbistcr, Garden City, N,. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son, Cliff Road, had as Sunday
dinner guests at Oak Hills restau-
rant the Misses Daisy and Lee
Rush and Daniel V»Rush. After-
noon Kuests of the Thomsons' Inter
at homo were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Draper, Keyport.

' -Mr , and Mr?. Arthur Thomp-
son, Old Road, have.returned from

and Mrs, Joseph Pock-1a visit with their son-in-law and
iembo. Others present were: Mrs.
Carl Krogh. Miss Kay Freeman,

daughter In Hampton, Va,
-r-Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pcllnkas,

Mrs. Anton Magyar, Mrs. Casper Old Road, were hosts Thursday to
Boehm, Mrs. Joseph Rusinak, Next
meeting will be May 15 a't the homo

k
—Miss Nancy L y n n Gray,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Law-
rence Gray, Weii

Sewaren, His subject will be;
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Christian Science; Its Correct

and daughter, Violet, Lincoln View of God and Man Brings Hcal-
HIiiKway, attended a bridal shower
at Colon! a Gospel Friday. The
suest of honor was Miss Gladys
Jenkins, Windsor, Ontario'. She will
be married June 9 to Walter Essex,
West Street, Colonia at her home
In Canada.

WIN CERTIFICATES
AVENEL—The Junior Woman's

Club of Avenel was presented with
a certificate lor their performance
in the third district Music Festival,
which was held April 27 at Rum-
son The members who parttci-

.\j|ii;th observed his]pnted were; Mrs, Hans Nielsen,
Mi., Ciallasrhcr and Miss MHiy Lou Galisln. MlBS WiK

..herty and son,1 ma FroeHch, Miss, Ronnie Cole,
I'Uinflcld. wcreJMrs. Alfred Anderson, Mrs. James

Gordon and the Misses Rosalie and

Dim1.1.

( II.W1X PEKFl'MK
A N D TOILET WATER

IVISi: COLOGNE
li;i i;(,i: TOILET WATERS

Illnr (irass Special!
i;i:,ular $1.00 f -w

Toilet Water 4 . 0 0
Tai11! Dusting Powder

Authorized Cosmetic Dealer

PLIXPHARMAa
9 1 . M A I N STREET - V - - 0 0 D F a t C G £ % J

Dl)O
SELECT -
A-BILL

FRENCH PURSES
503 Gill

Mude of Finest Quality
Leather

Other Udies' Wallets
From $2.50

All Wallets Initialed
Free

V»'">1 Hum li'

'•"1'iniii HKAfhLETl

>l ( ;nf 1

uli,,,, tatfcgaid

^ ^ ^ H k Available in

Q Q H l B j Different Colors

f £ r V p Select
%MMv ^ r r ^ p ^ y»u™
- ^ i d g j I I V Nuw!*

FKEE HAWAIIAN ORCHIDS!

>> Uift to Mpm . . . A Beautiful Orchid, with

i I 'unhase of fS.OO or More Till Mother's D»y!

LEN'S JEWELERS
Wain ami Chctrry Slwcto, Rahwuy

"The House of Service"

Ing."
Mr. MpcRac became Interested

In Christian Science while com-
pleting a pre-medical course at
the. University of' Cincinnati
throuRh a physical healing ol hl»
father. He withdrew from a busi-
ness career In 1932 to deyote his
full time to1 Christian Science heal-
ing. Since he' has been a teacher

brated her ninth birthday Satur-
day with a party at her home
GUests were: from Sewaren, Nancy
and Wendy Howcll, Peggy Ja^ne
WilvnidiiiR, Margie Balfour, Erin
WllverdinK, Mary Sefczek, Mar-
dellne Wargo, Elizabeth Otlkie;
from Woodbridgc, Rosemary*Hai-
rigan, Kendra Miller, Ann Marie
Brown, Jaiiet Plesnlak. Joann
Casale, Beverly Zega, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Gray; from Caite'ret
Charles Kitz, Janice and Kenneth
Klsty; Elsie Popovlch, Helen and
Peter John Kitz.

—The Sewaren Outboard Motor-
boat Club is sponsoring a motion
picture showing Monday at 7 P.M.
In the Sewaren school auditorium.
Members and friends, are invited
to the entertainment which will
be free and open to the public. The
club is making plans for1 a boat-
ride up the Hudson liver soon.
Anyone interested should contapt
Adam Lojewskl, president, or Sher-
man or Steven Tackacs, 69 Se-
waren Avenue.

—Ronald Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Robinson, East

15 children who were guesU at n
birthday party In honor of the!
son, Prank, Jr., who w«s seven
years old. Guests were Kenneth
Petlnkas, Bernard de Fazio, Robert
Hulak, Jacky Olver, Oeorge Arway,
Jacky and Tommy Gerefc, Robert
Mathlascn, Garry Sklar, Ira and
Cheryl Tew. Russell Hapstak, and
Linda and Marilyn Qomlnguez,
Carterrt.

—Reetisti'fition of klndevsartners
and new pupils for next year at the
Sewaren School will take place
next Thursday and Firday, (May,
17 and 18), according to Miss Stel-
la WrlRht, principal.

By
MBS. C l M i i W ftlfMlAHT 3f

West Street, Colonia
PhoiM Fulton S-I9HR

—Sunday dinner guests o[ Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Potsdam. Dvifor
Place, were Mr, and Mrs. Lionel
Pot-vlam, Union, and Mr. and Mrs
Jacob Zamchick, Newark.

—Members of the Woodbrldite
Knolb Hobby Club met at the
home of Mrs. Emamtel Spitacr.
Clarldie Pl«e, Wednesday. Pres-
ent were Mrs; Joseph Hoffman,
Mrs. Frederick Schetellch, Mrs
Clyde Garland, and Mrs. Arthu
White.

—Sunday dinner guests, of Mr
and Mrs. Michael Rloclardl. Lak
AyenUe were Mr. and Mrs. Charle
Barbierl, Hlllilde; Mr. and Mrs.
Marco San Flllppo, Irvlngton, tnd
Mr. and Mrs. Monte, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs'. Milton War-
•shftwBky and children, AlSemarle

Van Pelt AddreHe*
[id Squad Auxiliary

of the Iselln Pint Aid Squad was
host to the Gold Cross Auxiliary
of the New Jrxwy State first Aid
Council Second District.

Sat. Kenneth Van Pelt of the
Woodbrldse Towrwhjp Police De-
partment spoke on "Juvenile De-
linquency."

Mrs. Charles Carew, 'president
announced that the local auxlllkry
Is conducting a dish cloth sale. A
Chinese auction wa* planneil for
the future. Mrs. Joseph' Commu-
nale won the special award,

Road, attended a
P»rty In

Bar Mltevuh
Mrs. War-

of honor at a dinner held In
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Potsdam, Dufoe Pl&ct. Also pres*
ent were: Mr. and Mfs. tkorge
Simon. Mr. and /Mrs. Arthur
Franzblau, and Mr and Mrs. Mar
tin Karzmar, all of Newark,

June Wedding Planned
By Mi»» Marie Pearce

-Mr*. AiwuiMi Ptofl
ft Henry Street, ha.s announced
the emtagement of her daughter,
Mwlfl R, to WWllnm P Biit.rlc*, '
son of Mr. nnd Mrs Andrew Butrt-
a. 6 Deleakos Avenue. South
•latnfleld.

M,lss Pearce Is emplovrd by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany. Perth Amboy Her fl«nce to
employed by Public Service 'Cota-
ptny. Elizabeth. He is an Army
veteran and served In Japan and
Korea. The couple will be married
In June. ••

In tha A N N U A | 1 MEETING
^ t j r *X;OLOWA — The annual meet-*
U9*nil inaof the ColoniH Tuxpaym ASM- „

clulon will be held at Uie Co« -
Ionia Library on Monday at 8:30
P. M. New members will be wel-
come. Officers and the Board of
Directors will be elected.

DANCE SATURDAY
COLONIA — The Colonia Civic

Improvement Club will sponsor a
dance Saturday at the club bulld-
lnn. Prooeeds will go towards the
Memorial Day Services. The com-
mittee headed by Fred Rosenberg
is us follows: Mrs. George Latzkp,
Mrs. Henry Whlctop, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lcworthy, and Hprry
Morecroft.

of Christian Science, and sincelA v e n u e celebrated his 12th blith-
1947 he has served as a Christian day Thursday with a {amity party
Science lecturer, traveling widely at his home, Guests were Mrs.!Avenue. A gold trophy was also

tWINS AWARD
COLONIA — M*s. Charles Skl-

binski, Amherst Avenue, recently
received the second highest Queen
award from a brush company. A
crown of white orchldsiwas pre-
sented by the branch manager.
Mrs. Arthur Denkcr, Hawthorne

to speak on Christian Science In
this country and abroad.

FIRE URILL HELD
COLONIA - The Colonia Vol-

unteer Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company held a drill at Broadway
Avenue, Sunday. All fire hose was
tested and the date of purchase
was stamped on the hose. Each
length of hose was numbered in
accordance with the request re-
ceived from the National Board
of Fire Underwriters.

You Always Can
You can recognize the unbiased

political truth. It's when the ar-
ticle agrees with your beliefs. —

Kenneth Pynckels and sons, Keith
arid Gary, Sayrcville; Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Brady and children, Joan,
Judy, Steve, and Gary, Colonia;
his aunt, Miss Betty Callas, Hill-
side: and Frank Liquorl, Garwood.

—James Szenasi celebrated his
i birthday Wednesday with a family
dinner at his home after returning
from a business trip to Kingston,
N, Y.

—Mis. Herman York, 441 West
Avenue, who has accepted the
chairmanship of the Cancer drive
In Sewaren asks that any women
able to heJp in the campaign please
contact her at her home. Phone is
WO 8-3515-W.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rankin
and children, Linda and Virginia,

presented to her a't ft banquel
siven in her honor at the Howard
Johnson's Restaurant, Newark.

Too Much ,
A Latin-American tells how a

businessman in one of the "ba-
nana republics" *i;ote a letter
placing an order Mr an engine
capable of a thousand revolutions
a minute. The letter was intercept-
ed by government agents, where-
upon the businessman was called
before El Presidente, who said:*

"One revolution a day we can
handle",' but"! 'thousand revolu-
tions a minute — too mochl"

•shawsky's nephew, Barry1 Warner,
Sunday. . .

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grill
and daughter, Audrey, Aberdeen,
'Md., were the week-end jniests qf
Mr. and Mrs. Milton. Washerman,
)ufoe Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ric-
lara'l,' La¥ev Avenue', '«!Spect their

son, Ronald, home from his tour
of duty In Korea.

—Domlnick Clccul, Schenec-
.ady, N. Y., was the Friday eve-
ning guest of° Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
mand Ctccul, Albemarle Road.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Garland
Sr., Pittsburgh, Pa., are the guests
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Garland, Jr., Albemarle
Road.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Webster Howard, Clar-
idi?e Pla«#, were Mr. John Stolan,
Point 'Pleasant, N. J., and Mr.
Alton Evans, RtAneybrook, 1,. I

—Mrs. lonel Kahn, Albemarle
Road, attended a bridal shower
for Miss Cella Goldman, New York
City, which was held at the Singa-
pore Restaurant, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Armand Cic
cui, Albemarle Road, visited her
father, James Morci, Bronx, N. Y.,
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
and daughter, PatU, Claridge
Place, were the guests, Saturday,
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Prett

Greensboro (Ga.t Herald-Jour-1 Mystic, Conn., were guests last
nal. I weekend of Mr. Rankin's parents,

Contradictory Effect
• Champagne is a beverase that
makes you see double and feel
single. — Chicago t)aily Tribune

- At Borden's Surprise Center -

Philadelphia, Pa.
—Miss Elsie Reed, Newark, wa;

the week-end guest of Mrs. Bets
Nelson, West Lake Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Rosen
blum, Irvlngton, were the guests

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

OP.
MFLSO/Z

8/O/L OGVATjPi/rG&R

SOH&D SroCiVSAVS/OA/*04
sc/&vr//e/c s-rv&y r/sAr/w
w&vr w/rti>oc/r ASGA/LV ro
8oy co\/&rf£> Booss: i,», mi J.I utMk

T.

GRIFFITHS IS HAMMOND ORGAN
Headquarters in North Jersey

We've a wonderful selection of gifts that are sure to please every Mom!
Come in today and pick one out for your Mom!

MOM WANTS
YARD GOODS!

Select from

NYLONS
BEMBERfiS

SHANTUNGS
LINENS

Cotton Satins!
TABLK

CLOTHS

Chenille Spreads

Chromespun Spreads
1.% (o 15.91$

Cracked Ice Spreads
6.95 U> 15 .95

1.98to12.98

SHOP F1UUAY TILL 9 P. M.

SHKET AND
PILLOW &$

CASK
NOVELTY <

SETS

5.95to7.95 [

l'iimous Nanw Huxcd

TOWEL SETS

1.98 to 5.98
Ciilloway Special

Tuwcl Sets Made Un

SHOP FRIDAY TILL 9 P, M.

Give Mother New Curtains...
|\|an|iiist'Uc ...l'»Uprcd and Ruffled 1.79 to 2 .9B

lruloil No Ironing—No Stretching ... 1.79 t*> 3 . 9 8

DutTOlI Tallor«d-No Irifcuw 2 . 9 8 lO 3 . 9 ^
Dacron -... No ironim—PriioUin 4 . 4 9 to 1 6 . Jo

Cottage S,els 1.98 to • f .^o
Uinelte Set» ...i 2.98 to 3.98
Cafe with Matching Valance 1.98 to «i.9B

"// it Comet from Uorden* You Know that it's i.oad"

BO RD EN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

Wuotlbmlge U-3Q36

Anybody Can Play The

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
without musical training or lessons

You needn't know u uolc. You can play from dimple picture uiubic that
allows whicb keys to pjay to make beautiful organ melodic*.

Left hand is easy. You'll play full, rich rcsouuut orgau clu^ds with
one finger on the llaiiiinon<l Chord Organ.

Press a pedal for,ba8». One foot on one of two han» pcdaltt automatically
produces the right hass for the piece you arc play ing.

; "Touch-response" percussion controls. By flipping a key you can
have beautiful pcrcusHiona like harp, chimes, guitar, marimba, etc?

Come b and play the Hammond Chord Organ now. Or, seud »is the

coupon!. ' ' . I

Siifall Amount Dowii - Balance on Budget Te;mi

4
•A

flit OUT AND MAIL TWk COUPON

I am iiilrrfulfil ui the Hamnioud Chord Organ.
l'le*u dud me full iuforuiltiou ami price.

Nmue...

AJdrca* Ai.n^.i1

l'bonc •i.*<i.i

• • ( ! , . ( '"The Music Center oj New Jeney"

GRIFFITH PIANO COA-
. HAtiMONb REl'MMiNTATlVI® ' \

60S BKOAU STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
dpeu Wc<lue*<l«y fclvtuuigo uiilill) ,• MAfket 3>S8V0 , ̂  *
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rlfM lo msie the »«ire VJ cxe Wc.yfSr.Scf S

Woodbr.lre. !<••»•
EDST T-.:e«l>y

W

"MBACLE IX THE KAlX''
Jane Wymaii. Van Johnson and I j ^

Josephine Huurhiawn are ;ve- j OP

Mas Wymaii as, an office

Window

-. r* in a sealed 1
1 atarted wlUi M

TITLE OF BID.

• rtft: to reject »ar or »'.. bids. »cd'>er M*T
i actloa u Kibffrt In ali res^cu TO :tf .Tier

[ bouiim of the County of Uid<l>ifi
! BT order of tlse Board of Ctawr.

B K .

tloci. if tcid or,

«r no:.« UuJ 1! «sld a> .
to it.:rb U =:»' t* *d-

DVSIOAV

!i»N ' rvf-tm rr.ir.f P«blir»-
- •..x-'.'A V. «h»:i b* -jn.*«fu.

•'(• •« !oi »nj p»non :o scil.
• v- - a ".em?1, to «':. *»Wbl1.

i • k - p ;:i i»:» pon*«lon with
: .-.:#: Mixve to " • * . »d-
•'• . jr giv »*iv or In nr.y

-• , n nr i:!«npt ?o fumlth
. :<non. w;u(!inj «nj chili)
. , , , » ! fljhtftn i l l ' T*»"
,-r &«•)!:. rr.atf»*in# or other
• •"•• «7.irh !«iur»s nu<Ciy or

'.•":.••. or wh:cn. rf»a »* • wno:«.
#•-,*•! »;'h «n account of t e

^: W:rks
. (hnsr ret::

the in i u discretion to

cleri, Mr Johnson, a sol-Stboo!

o tht B t M i y oi ,
oJ fctwi'jos la '.tit HUb

ili
HELBT RATES

Board mtrrti iSe n j
tar at ta bl<4«. u d to<!;tr on leave, "in the rain. They

fall in lov«" from a distance
HoT^veT. Mmt Wyintr. is UghUy

tî d to her motner'j 'Mlis Hutch-
inson • aproa stnngi i l ^ s Huwh-
uuon it s«irw ta s desen«d T^ars
before by. her husband and trac*-
fortned iirx> a patient lor Uie psy-
chia'.risu. Erentually. Mr John-
son catches, up **̂ th Mi&s Wyjiiikn
to th* poiat xhere sht kis»ves him! wSotiMdgc" ^"j^f't^u^tL^Kut
good-ore on his way overseas ??_ ̂ Tiieht ftsn^ Tune. May 21

Suteequently. he is, kilied in ac-

I -L 5 10

S«.*d propoMli wili be receiKd
Mht Board of Muatloc. Torahip

:SSC. for Ota

tion, the father return* to the
motter and everything endi on a
not* Tih:cri r«JUirt4 handkerehiefj '
for sne tyet of those whose tmo-1

Ibe Kliooi rear I9S«-1«ST.
L a u and sperlftnuont

cured at ibt affict o! ..'.«

md An Supjiisci for

rr.IT be K-

meet « Cltl. Serrtc*, Sr»:< HrjK

Open to male ci',l2er.i. !2 XK'.I'J
r«s*M»t lc Township of Woodbr.dEf

6ews«e P"ist Operator Salary HU'.t
per wett for a Hi day ¥c.-)c xttt
I-L 5 1. 10. IT 56

NEW JEUET OEFAKTKEXT OF
CIVIl SEBVICZ EXAMISATIONS

Announced closing date !or f...r.i'
Mar 2*. iKS*

T l *

• r.i!:: it n

I L

B J DtTtMAX.
T:T-st.p C.en

,1'i '.a sui

x.2t -J =OT» ^-^

: to suet bidder
r-4»rd UslQt prea

of psTTr.rci, in

. tit

Rffrr To: W-D5
>OTKK OF PITH-IC SALE

TO WBOil IT VAT CONCERN
: A; a rrtujj meeting of tne Toweshlp ̂ ' j

D:i b'xtt =.'au?.i=. bt

b^ tae purchaser acconEM

PREsiNCE IN THE TO
I1LUSTRATED COMIC BC>0^
V\OVZ!NES AV3 Pi.Bi.IC \T:O>.-
OF AN OB.-CENI NATVKI. W>-
HTBIT1NO THE PfiESESCE IN THF
TOWXSHIP OT COMIC BOOK::
M\O»ZISE5 A.V3 PfBi:CAT10>i
Sh'LSG -LIjt-=7RATED ACCOCN:S
OF «PECl?ifo CHIMES STATINii
THE >RESUUPT1ON RAISED UPON
DISFLAT OF PBOH:B:TED PVE:.:-
CAT1OSS AXD PHOVIDIMi HENAi.-
TIES FOP. VIOIAT1OSS OF i i>
PROVISIONS
WHDUAS. the T.-wiiJ1-;? Cox.rr.y.-.'rt

ar.d de-.rrr.iBM':.".»'. :.->.crc .i t srri".
;n:wsj« :r. :-( r."J->r ar.S Ter.f;. or
::iui'.rs'.ed "torci; booti.( x i t iz~?=

nrojiibitrd &̂  th'j OT{I:nsr'.re be;r.̂

l)v of
•».:.*•. .:rtns*s;

•.•-.-•-.•-.is:«in* polnonou* «n(l ln-

;
be offered, »
in ilocation

o! »»th «fjK,m
hereunto <r.»
fen» m<; s:.

sr.d o-.rier «!jl-fu
r* in attemptms burâ iary
V to maim or dltfV»ure
.: wuh in'.«n lo commit

;•. wltti Intent U> commit

DATZD

10, :

P V! DST, ir. H.I C«si-

• ipc«
::.t iu
of u!«

{ Deparucent of S:i:e

Waodbridjt Itew Jerarv. and : NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
d *;; at publx sale ina -J3 rO WHOM IT MA? CONCDW:
;t Udder accordlnj lc -^rnu , ^ t 1 reru*sr merlng of the TovoaolS

on 6> with the Rei! E=«'.< ' COT Tit t« r.; -tc Township of Wood-
• °P*r' bndgf r.f-i Tuesday. May 1
F «<* 39M 1 wis t i n t e d Mi idTeruse l i e fsci
B.oc£ i i ' on Tjeidi. ereci^s. M»T

rr.ir.T iruuneet being

-i.vaw.; wi-.h Intent to murder

;,:•* imprisonment
< dr,ippin« and abduction
xauning and dlsflsjurint
mallcions mischief

rape
TDbbeir

•-."ir.s>!r»cT '0 commit sny of the
•oin( effentes-

Ir.:ea: Where Teit l i Hot Prom-
'.T Pastured, It Is th* Intent of

b-^iiiar.ce to Include public**
where the text is not nromln-

; featured, but m n e r is incidental
he p:cn>re. being usuallT In tile

prohibited ht:>
burnlnii <oU st tiw ̂

perwa. Vhe u.t
shsil corntr: .'
and shall be ;i
under.

SECTION -
of this ord'.r.i
held
boldlni sh»:; -. •
of tne remilii;;..

SECTION 4 ..
Of ortftnanrfs
are ber»br rejiti •

I SECTION 8 7:..
oome errecute
llcation actoMl;

ML'OH
Con.::./

Attest:
B. J. DCJOGAN
Towmhlp C>-
To be adrertli* :

Uader on U»,
1W4. With Nourr
for final adopt;, .

<* i : ! b l d I

K M M )

up o
d

DeBnitM&t I
1ndief«;:on: The failure :o ad- |

juit a .squire meil to a round j
stomach I

HELZK H

p
Woodbr.dge. N

SDEBSOS.

8ea»urr , . L

PEOPOSAL
_ , SeaiM osds wijj be rt«re;ifd by the
DcmestlC harmony: Something | Boua of Educttlon of the Townihjp

a husijand can oijiam by
sectind^ fiddle.

Nose: An appendage ::.
a man* character partwrulaily H
his wife leati* him oj 11

D;vorce suit: Something thai U
always pieswd wRn ihe
side oiit.

sue. Woodbr.4 5 J . a: IO0 P

Aitr^ough Anita Ekberg is sup-
posed 10 go to work in "Glare,"
aa soon as htr present film in fin-
iEhed, she iays the plans to fly
to Italy to see her namx. Tony
Steel, before sh* doei the picture.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVES -hit

vr*\t& bidt *iii be received by ifce
Towmi.ip of P^imooto !o; i « con-
strucnoD Q! orsinige on
Artnut. in the Toir.th:^ of

*ja*fct Si.nr.ij Time. May 21,

] . . 1100 was a I buckwheat coal
390 Mtnj rk* <0»i
85 UJTJS O'J: CO»:

IA:, to*; mail be ciean. hard.
white1 tiit coai *

2 12.M0 gailooc Z2 fue: oil
206X100 t a l ^ u =4 Iu*: oil
MJOO« S»;.OCI Bunker C ̂ « fuel

oil
Lists sboslnt dlstrlbuiiaa of fuel to

fhoolt. aod (peclflcauoru may be se-
cured at the onVe of t te Secreur)' of
l ie Bosrd of Education.

Tne Board rtserrea tne right to re-
ject any or all bids, and u> w»ite im-
material Informalities

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbndgt
Woodbsidce, N J

HELEN H AXDEHaOM,
Secreuxy

. I - L S l U i t

SHZUFrS SAXB
, SUPERIOR COURT OF MIW JEESET-

In tht County 0! Middle*™. Stale ol Chutccry Diiisun, UlddtMn Coumy
titv Jersey, '.t.e tit:n.a:ed quaot'.ties 0! i Docltet So. P-1441-5S. THE BBOOKLYN

*'-i C;:r T
sfc:

1 the branch oftees ioca'.ed t\
EDCCAT1OS I Street, Hewark. New Jeriej

Ha:L Camdec, New Jersey
The salary rates shown '.cr :ht

^owtng derail te&u are for :r.« State ^
senii*. The nzes of pay io tit 3 J - M - - *
pal aemc* w:i! rarr froad t̂ .os* :i. vi-t f ci
State acrrice and' alii be somewhat t>
Lifclver or lexer I d

Open to ~.a> tnd female ctuzexis, , ;;
12 montts reddest ID Township of

md Towaship
*-" .rj.sDtCwCn &nc to 'v y
pr.t>r w a.f Lo-.s 122 -.0 '
31S-F on the Wiodbnc^*

r.ea: VU?
Takt 1-jr.iitr notice tlut

pursuii: :o .aw, *j«3 i

:^t TDWE- , soittee O.iisoen
'.jtkjn sad t B'::.i:.v WooSonrii-e1 New Jersey, ar.d

miti.muiai \ fi^ost aa^ aei. s1. public wle and tc

•DST- ic the Cotu-
Ut.T.ona:

. .J 1

Wocdbndge.

13000
Stenographer. Sa^jry. 12440-

er 7e&r.
Typ;r.. Siiary. I2'.»-Cr;« P*r

.. bt sc.o XKf.&er w.-h \LC otbei .0! s>..* on E'( w.m '.ne Rta! Is^:e
•tau aettiD'a'. saitf rr.uursuin price j Depurate", and TowosJUp Clert cpei. •
*^£ II 'Vt Vt piu£ coits of preparJic \ to itupectton and vi be public)? read <
*ii ir.4 scver..i:ng -.his ?»> Said ! pr.ar va si.t -.be r»r..ain:ci por::or. el

;.: r«,u.r« \ eurs pij3itr.-. c' LC1: 593 c n -h t 'A'c«:s:;3i;e Towait:.* A.:-j

pnee :o w

year.
I-L 5'3. 10. n . '»

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
XOTTCE IS HKHEBY GIVEN thai

Dili .z 12 «j.jr ir.ii'.hlT
p. J iiiic.-t*". tLd otr.*r

:ed' lir .;. sr.e xiL'.nc: of

sealed bidi bj the Townsblp for Repair/
of roof and Paraplt Wells at the Me-
morial Municipal Building will be re-
ceiied Dy the Township Committee of
UM? Township of Woodbrtd^e at '.he
Memorial Municipal Building. ! m:n
Street, Woodbrldge. Hew Jersey, until
I P. U, DOT, on May 15. 1K4 tv,d
tbco ai said Utmona: Hunlcipai Bu.:d-

publiejj opened sud read t.ourf
and specifications miy be

obtained In UK orfice of Mr. w,..:in.
Huber. Custodian.

The Townili!p Committee hereby
merres the rujht to reject any or
jli bids.

B. J. DDNICAN.
ToWnshlp Cifn.

I L J/J-IO.'M

NOTICE TO
NOTIC« IB HEREST GIVEN thjt

15"materula required 14 14*0 f « t of
corrugated xj.eui p:^*. fuiiy
coated: 7 In.f-.j. t)^t B iiid J5* tons
of ahojlder svjj.t. iiid "y:ii &e opened
and rtiC iu ^jb.:; d the PU
Bcht»«; in Piau.'.
1958. st S its ¥

•ealed bids by the Tovnanip for Point-

May 2*

3AVrHOS BANK. % banUnjf corporation • Ing. Caulking, and Waterproofing
of the S u u of Hew York. Plaintiff, and I the eitertor of the Municipal E M
EMERALD P QUEIOR d ' — ' " ̂  " ~

it-p Cca.iclii« has. fcj resci.juoa a t i j
5".'.f*''iAi;I t̂  .a^. fi?.e"i ̂  Tiir.:niiuri
pru^ i'. wh;c.K. sild _ots .r. u:ti 0.0c 1 •
wt.: t* soia iosether *':ti".- t.i c.atr i
*i*TA:.e tj^rtireiil, said n^niu,i>m pric* 1
beine M50 00 pirn eoa*j of prepar.n^ t

,'ounitd •-:«• Tc;»t^.\;p Corr.rrj'.rw rt- t;.e ct*d »E1 sdTtrjilr^ this *s:f Slid'
s*r.*? 'i^c r.a.t ic iu diKitUoo to ,ou ia siid blocK, ;f w.d en -,t;:r.i
r*;fr-; a.-.f OE» or t:! b:ai ind tc tr'J : ir::: -«!v;:.f s down pay me.".: ol :c ,

as it ::.^j yt.rrA a j» retard «iag sl'tr- . O>.T.ai!i«*. tbe bi:ir." ol purcf.ise :
;o tenia icd rr.iEiiisr of payroem. in | pr.cf to be p»id in 12 equal x.oc-.aly

one or aio-r» g.:mmu-n bids shall; itjtA.lmerjti pi4s Intere**. and c.her j
:triT.s pronded in the contract of !*:« ,

I i t t I jr_ner notice tiu: &t said «a,l«. '
or irit (U-^ to which It aiar be id- |

! U>irt.t4, the TownVi.p Committee re

Her walls
will be blue

that at and saie, •
fc ;t .T.IY bt »d-'

bt- rectited
fpoc iccepunce of the air.Unmi!

bid, or bid ibove auointum. bj tr>e
Township Committee tad Uw
h f b bp tad Uw pajma Uyirt.fi, the Township Committee re- i

thereof by tbe purchaaer aceordmf to 1 strtes the nght m iu discreaon to
the minser oi purchjue in accordance j re;tct iny one or all bn!t and 10 «:: I
wits tenu of a i r oa Hie, the To*E-|si.d :ou ;n said iloci ix> s-jch bidder J
ihip win aeUict a bargain and aaie . u :t ma; t»;ect. d-jt re?iid beini; g-.ien :
deed lor said prenil&e*. ' u> term* »ad manner of payn.er.'. ir.

DATED: R»y 1, 1954 | Cijt one or more minimum bid* !.*.»..
B J. 00NIGA-N. Townatlp Clerk 1 be received.

To be idTer.lied Mir ] and Miy 10.
M<. in the IndependeTit-Lt-Mler.

p
By Ttriiie of the above stated Writ.

ID me directed and delivered, I mil)

iix., N. J ,
If DST Drawings,
'unrja Qf bids, con-

tracu iind bc.-.u 1:A ut propoaed tort, cipose lo sale at public lendue on
prepared by C Howrrt Jou*:,. EDiflLeer WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAY OP
and approvm iv, trie 8tiW Highway JUNE. A. D. NINETEEN HUNDHED

• ft 1\*A In tV.»! W P T T J t n i

Refer Io: W-ttl; H.SR; W.3M
NOTICE OF PI BLR KALI

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCESK:
At x re^uJir mwtlag of tte Township

. .. . _ [ Coo-.mittee of the Townthlp of Wood-
EM8BALD P QUEIOR and EDTH A. I will be weired b# tbe Township Cox- ] br.dge, held Tueiday. May 1
QUEIOB. Defendants. Writ of fciecu-1 mJtWe M the Towmhlp of Woodbrld^e i 1M« I was dlmcted to advtniit the lac
tlon for the sale of mortswed "* "" " - - J - * • - •• . i . ^ . . .
dated April 19. 1«5«.

pp , 8tiW Highway
Commlitiontr. hjvt M*H n.ed In the'
ffi » J

PHTY-6IX. n.ed In the PHTY6IX
office o» the said Eug.i.t-or i t 322 Bted J at Die hour ol two o'clock by the then
St P i N J S d d D i l b SB tree I. Peuuin^Ujti. N J, and of said prevailing (Standard or LHjligbt Ssf-
Slate Hlghiay C'j.-ii.-.Miiio.-.er, Trenton,! ii.fei tline, )n the afternoon of the said
N J, and ni> b»- ::..,;i«ted bv proa-1 day. at the Shenfl's Office in liie City i
pectlve bidderb d.;r.i,f; bwiiievi nours 0! New Brunswick:. S. J.

ALL tbat truct or jiirfel of l»od,
situate, lying and being In th« Town-

at the Memorial Municipal BulMing. 1' thai on Tuesday f unuii u&v '
Main atreet, Woodbrtdge. Me* Jersey.] 15, I8M. the Township Committee wir !
until a P M. TJeT on Maj IS ISM. I mtel at B P M. IDSTJ in the Coai-i
and then at .said Memorial Municipal! Kittee Chamber*, Memoria! Munlcipul
Buildjns; publicly opened and read " J ' — ••
aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
uined in the office of Mr Wi::i»m
nuber, Custodian.

The Township Committee hereby

Upon acceptance of the mln:rr.ux'
bid. or bid shore minimum, t> rs,<f
TowtiAlilp Coniicut*e and th* pavir.em !

thriTOf by th* p'jrthiser iccordlLr: '.0
Ihe iriaunfr of purctiise In arrardanrt
wnt terrr.i o! ta:e on Tilt. i!<e TO*L- (
Alp w'.'A dehter 1 bargaia imti s»> :

DATEtl May 1. ]»g.
B J DL"NlGA)i ToWcstip C.ta

To be »dven:»a. Mij- 5 n.<i Mty :.•, \

Bidders will u- ;u?i..»i.o(l war. a topy
of the b e i n t ar.d t»jue prints ofof the
the drawluyt by :i.t e.u?.:iitr on proper (hip of Eduon 1 formerly Ranufir
notice and payine'i.!* "i <Xit: 0! prt^ara-1 the County of Mlddleaea, In the 8t»te
Uon. Bids :ni.^i \>t d i d f N J
proposal
nated therein

p ^ y
0:1 sTii.iard , of New Jersey:

UKT dtslK-1 BEING known as Lot No. t. Block

-:
•(•led envifiot^t. *«arii.t'

 T.;.t iji>n.t arid
Mtdress ol bidder &11& hujQt of roiid ou
OUUide. bddrt-̂ &ed fj I'.iin&boro Town-
ship Coinuiittee, and ;uuit be ntcom-

by the ; 161-H on a certain map entitled "Map
of P&lsle) Hocats. Seccion 2, situate In

r .• -

r

V

not. be more thiiii tiiiUX) 00 and be
Iteliwed at the plate Mid un tho hour
vbore umntd The itaji^arrt prupiual
fonn is dHa. ;,f il in lit suppltnitnlary
*p«rtficatlona, foples 6i which will! be
furnished on applktaqon u> Engineer.

By order ui Pialusboro Township
Qoirimlltee

BUjned: HENRY W JEFPERfi, JR.,

Township. Middlesei County,
New Jersey. Scale I" - 50'. April iMt.
Raymond p WOson, Civil Engineer, V,

sillp Commr.ttt ami ;uuit bt ntcom- Paterson Street. New Uruiu>»lck. N. J.,
ffj^lrd by :> ccnintd tiieik <<:t not ttttl Ultd in the lilddleie*, Cpuol; Cork's
than tell ilUi vt nnt of *.i.e amount Office on October 22, 194*. In Pile Ifo.
Of the bid, provided OJ.IJ . l.p..i an»ll 891 u Map No. 1574. •

' ' BEING alw known as H Hltlcrut
Avenue, Lot t, Block 161-H, as shown
on the T»i Map of Btelton, N. J.

The approiimat* amount of th*
JuSgmcm to be saUlne* by »id sare
Is [ the sum ol n n i r w i Thouaaud
Plfty-iwo l»M052 00\ lAiiiar*. lutttiicr
with tb* cost* of tills *•!».

fo«ether with »11 and singular the
right*." privilege*, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto bel^qging or
in anywise appertaining. ,

QOflJHT H JAUtflON.

Signed: JOHN K WICOPP.

I -t, S/10/M

Wayor

Clerk

NOTICE
WHEHEAB, Si Ceiellai Knighia of

Cotumbiu of Iselln, New Jersey, has
•UtnttHtcd* In wnUDK. nn oiler to tht;
Township oi WoodbrUtRe u> [iurcha«
&Om It at private iaate. Lou S, 1 and
(, and Lou 10. 12. It aud 18 in Block
4HK, which are pot needed for public
Use, u tbe saint are Jiuuwn ou the
Official TKI Attachment Map of mid

• Township, by Bargain and Suit Deed,
with covenant against the Orautur. lor
the sum of Three Hundred uuU Pi'ty
(IJMOOl Dollars Iu csah, payable on
the delivery of wild Deed; and

WHEREAS, 11 u> the opinion ol the
Xownshlp Committee that uald Oder
Should be approved and accepted b
Ject to final approval, after publication
M required by law, at a further public
meeting ot sjild Townsblp Comutlvtec
W Be held op May IS, lift), at 8 00
" M. ( E D f j T ) at the Memorial Mu-

W d b l d KmtUctptsf Bulidlng.
. Jersey; «ud '

THUtiFORg, BE
the ToftTuuilp cornj
•hip of Woodbrl
awtr of said fit.

iumbUs of laeiiii.

BJBOLVKD by
jj tiM Town-

litt written

MELVIt-U! 1. BERLOW,
Ationity

I.-L. 5/10. 17. 34, 31/68

Sherlfl.

S3S06

the rlchl to reject any or

B. J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

SHQllFP'S &ALE
Building, Woodbrtdjje. Sew Jersey~*nd SLTERIOR CotRT OF SEW JERSEY -
erpote and sell at public sail and w 'Chancery Dniiujc. U:Ua.t*>h coui.-.y
the higHest bidder according to terais D o t i t ' N o F-1Q07-VJ HAYES SAVINGS
Of sale on file with tb«. Bell Estate ' i r i< ) WAN ASSOCIATION s "jrporj-
DepiruDent and Townttup Clerk oueu ' : i o a ol N t * -i."=*y P.ur.ufl
to Insnection and to be public IT r t a d ™ 0 0 0 ! * 8 w VECCHIONE
prior 10 »i«, Lou 382-4 3M-B and : D " e l " " t " ' ' - — • • » -
383-A in Biock M0. on Ul* Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take funnel r-otl« tnat th* Town-
snip Cummins* i»«..)>» resolution and

COtiRTOf NEW JESSEV
CHAXCERV DIVISION

Msadletei County, Docket Ko. F-1N* M

Slate of Sfew Jersey, corpora 1 ion of the

PlalntH,

IRENE OREIZA, e: aisf '*

CIVIL ACTION
JTOTICE OF TIME AND

PLACE TO REDEEM

TO: OP
Oefendarsu

W K S of

s.u**iu.« «f E*e«

MRS. (SJA MEN3ISG » l ! e rA C

hi*
JULIA

like O
Bru»n, I

twD. KSTEK 1
Biowa. MRS HAUL I
'" MOHB18 LOWt ;

. SlENblNO
B Wcn*Ui«. UK

•A I

P.06EJWRIE VECCHIONE. •..., v.:t '<
iud AGJI1S BICCIARDI. dt:nir bi.ut.1 w !

i i COTTAGE APARTUKNli De-
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cariello. et als.. Defendants Writ of
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What color
phone
do you think she'll choose?
Right now, she's half made up her mind on blue. Or mayl"
a y™ow

)
ext*nsion phone to pick up her drape*. But then,

she haan t entirely given up the idea of a bright red to add
ajdaah of color contrast.

a beautiful way to

to any room io your

For phones
• well »

Juut Call
oolun<,

ie* that you w1

. win IBN
IITT-WJl JBBttVf 1
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ol Relay Team Sets 2 Records in County Meet rfn

t
• • . • /

Kasars Cop Crown,
Hides Take 2nd
In Women's League

I'iiinl Team Standings
W L
58 Vi 37 Vi
53 43
52 44
51*'2,44
51 45
47 49

Knsor
Mii'le's JSxcavatlng .
ideal Bounty Salon .
Mary's Dress Shop .,.
Coopi'r's Dairy
);.!•'•; Sporting Goods
I ".din Lumber
Al's Punoco

45'4
25',2

50''i

PH it| Kl (.1.1,1! TITLE: Pl<Mea Barbers, pictured above, appear to he making a habit 'of winning
| n in. ns House I.<a«u» championship for the serond straight year. The Barbers clinched the 195G

\ini..'i's Tavern in a race down to tli» wire. The victorious keulers, from left to right, are 1
Totli, Joe Chiarella and Ben .lost.

bowling titles aflei taking the
crown ufter nosiiie out second-

ne Subyak, Kteve Simon, John

hie Pistol Team
I, Two Records

. • MDOK There appears
. . j i i i i r i t h e T o w n s h i p

• ••: i i ' i i in w h i c h I5 c u r -

, •i:-n> t l ie r e c o r d book

• •••,:! ,i!'i-sey L e a g u e w i t h

: , ..HI landing individual
.:;. jirifnimances. Earlier

: r lo'-nl sharpshooters
. ,,,'h team score In the

;. :i 11 icy subdued Man-
., 1 171-1.141 score.

ji.nT of eight days,
1 1 ins established a' pair

,:<ih in league competl-
/:.• \ Ludwig started the

1 " i rk '*li«i he became
in irkMiuui In the history
i, nit to fire two perfect

I.-- Tin' quartet then as-
'11 total teum score and

•1 ,'.ith a 1,177 mark which
'.. date

who only last week
V ;i ;;()() tally, was at his

. 1 nitiiiK his targets for
1 lie :!!Mi mark. He com-

mliv score by accounting
>ni ! in the slo^r fire
: ,r competition, 99 In

- ; ill another 100 In the

.'., Idtnan reaped second
1,1. im the Woodhrldge

: : •i.iiipiliuK a 296 count,
1 : . Zuicaio placed third

. : ore ufter firing per-
.illic.s in the stow and

v, anil Andy Peislnko
: . sij's most accurate

. 1 iir range with scores
!:ii :,m. respectively.

iiuinoon the Wood-
!i t. scheduled to-veturn

1' :i tlie Central Jersey
iiir locul Main Street

• .';: Mark Motors furnlsh-
' :••< . 1 1 0 1 1 ,

100 92 100 292
98 9i 97 290

11,177)
100 99 100 299

ll 11 100 96 100 296
92 100
9i 97

\ U \ V 1 U K 11,141)
1 97 97 99 292

95 95 97 287
: * i 96 86 99 281

8!) 91 100 280

|iis Announced
'or Installation

1 i'AHK TERRACE —
'""I Chapter of Woman's
" K l 'OiManilation for

''inn ihrough Training*
•''Hi ixiiuii meeting of the
' 1 in' home1 of Mrs. Max
""• '-Mii Atluntic Street.
• i.-:-Kifd to edit a Bulletin
"nihof June, plans were
<l Hie ins'tallatloa meet-

Daniel Hoffman, ehalr-
| ( " May 17- at Of Metuchen

l'"iiiiiiunity Center, Qrove
•«•• Metuchen. Mrs, David
/, ' "• ' m s t a>«iWebt of the

F-'"itmi Jersey IteSbli'-oT
»" American ORT, chair-

in- I'Jxpatifiion Committee
f^Miwv of thj> Metwood

HI install the new offl-
iiuiet will be served and
'"ay bring guests.
w i i e l adoux , program

111 iiimounced that a shoe

"•"is fashion show will be

« t h ORT members a*

Jll'"ii)er.shipfliea will be held

| 5 at 1 lie home of Mrs. Mui'tel

!'" Westminster Road,

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$2-95

RANK'S
O & TELEVISION

F>NE

•mi

Barrons, Plainf ield
To Vie on Diamond

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Nick
Priscoe, whose Barrons are sched-
uled to ffice Plainfleld High Sphool

IRFLlN — The Kasar Builders
•iriidi1 to the throne and donned
1 he crown of champions of the
ax. Cecriia's Women's Bowling
r.onRiie nftffv talttoig the chnm
iiionshlp by five and one-half
!'iimes. in t h l season's finale, the
Con.structinnners stopped Miele's
Excavating in two out of three

j r f i a s * e i i w . ; - . • - . ) » • • • . , .•**%;• , , , . - , . . , .

Rlsle Kasar was the 195B chnm-
1) ions' blpt gun with a 450 set,
wliilo h?r team-mates, Lillian
Kaluskel and Ann ' Peterson,
• vailed with three game totals of
423 and 422. The' Excavators' stars
were Marie Remler, 442. and Lil-
lian Abate, 423.

Mary's Dress Shop vaulted into
the, first division by a half game
after tripping Iselin Lumber in
three straight, 691-672. 660-594
and 643-639.

Louise Sinclair led the Dress-
makers to victory with marks of
164, 178 and 155 for a 497 set,
while a 470 score was posted by
the veteran" Steffie Sflley. The

It has been brought to our attention that we actually
have a juvenile delinquency problem in the township,
which came as quite a surprise because we have always
been of the opinion that Woodbridge and its near-
lying districts were a .Utopia, with evwyone striving
for the betterment of an expanding sports program.

The situation was brought before us by Sergeant
"Ken" Van Pelt, the local juvenile officer; who is mak-
irrg every effort to check a rise in law infringements
by our teenagers. We asked Officer Van Pelt if there
is a barometer showing any increase in juxflpile delin-
quency and he replied, "You might say the situation
is status quo, but h'ow long it will remain that way, I
don't really know. We haven't shown an increase be-
cause* of the combined efforts of our Recreation De-
partment, the Little Leagues and the diligent work of
the Township police force. However, we can't afford to
relax and I'm doing everything possible to cut our
present percentage."

When Van Pelt departed, leaving us with some food
for thought, we called Johnny Ziillo, the Recreation
Department director, and asked him point-blank what
his staff is doing to interest our young citizens in sports
programs and other outside activities throughout the
township. Johnny, who is always cooperative, stated
that he would have all the statistics prepared for sur-
veillance within twenty-four hours. >

We were amazed at the accomplishments of Zullo's
staff and would like to take this opportunity to disclose
his vast program because we ha«ve often overheard
parents remark that not enough is being done to fur-
nish their children with wholesome recreation. During
the winter months, the department sponsors four
leagues which play almost 400 games and includes 900
players. All games are supervised at local school pourts
by competent officials. The indoor program last yew-
registered 3,000 participants who took part in floor
shurTleboard, ping-pong, volley ball.-dancing and vari-
ous other games, The vast summer program included
three baseball and softball circuits with 35 teams
competing for the various championships. From June
until September, the department has 22 playgrounds
in operation under adult supervision. Last year the
overall attendance at the playgrounds reached 116,205
during a 1,0-week period. The attractions at the play-

(Contlnued on Page Twenty)

at the Union County diamond, has
decided to shake up his starting
lineup after his club's losing
stretched to four straight with
New Brunswick adminstering the
most recent setback by a 6-2 score.

Not pleased with the perform-
ance of his outfield, the Wood-
Jrldge skipper has decided to in-
sert an entirely new set of fly
chasers for his afternoon's con-
test wi th ' the Canucks. Casper
Boehm and Eddie Seyler, a
pitcher, are aet for two, outfield
berths, while the third will no
double1 be brought1: up from the
jayvee squad.

The Barron inflelil, which has
carried the offensivel burden thus
far this season, will ijemain intact

first base;
:ond; Eddie

and Garry
ell, an All-

Legay, Alexander Vj
Cut 440,880 Mafkr

Lumberjacks' top performer was
Jessie Oberdick who unraveled a
423 total.

Beauticians Third
The Ideal Beauty Salon secured

third place by throttling Cooper's
Dairy in two out of three, The
Beauticians copped the first two,
669-597 and 721-679, before losing
the third, 684-674.

The Beauticians' most c o n s t -
ant bowlers were Pia Valllartcourt
and Helen Cheke with totals of
453 and 444. Mary Lelss hit a 516
set for the Dairymaids after
chalking up scores of 176, 175 and
16&.

with Harold
Johnnie Howell at
Urbanski at shortsto]
Qonyo at third. H e
County candidate, Is currently the
Red Blazers' leading \ hitter and
defensive star.

Beanie Osborne, the î ce of Pris-
coe's mound staff, has been given
the all-important assignment of
checking the Barrons' slide whicn
has brought their season's record
down to a mediocre B-6 m^ark after
a fast start.. Dave Petersop, a for-
mer Fords Little League star, will
handle the catobing chords with
he regular ba^fctop, J im King
iidellned by a dislocated flngfer.

Can Be Dangerous

Plainneld's record Is not among
the best among the Central Jersey
Group IV ranjts, but the Canucks
are considered dangecous with a

eteran batting order. Earlier this
eek the Union County nine lost
9-0 decision to Perth Amboy.
Tuesday the Barrons lost their

second game of trie spring to New
Brunswick. 6-2, on the strength
of the fine pitching performance
of Jack Griesler, who limited the
Prlscoemen to three scattered hits
tver the seven-Inning route.

Greister ,was not overpowering
with only one strikeout for his
afternoon's work but his tantaliz-
ing curves broke enough to prevent
the Woodbridge batters from get-
ting good wood on the ball. Seyler
who is 3-3'on the season for the
Barrons, pitched a complete game

- NOTICE -
LITTLE LEAGUERS
AH of the Little League will he

Allowed a Special

10% DISCOUNT on PF Sneakers
OPEN PAILY 9 A, M. TO 6 P. M.

FRIUAV TILL 9 P. M,
H O U R S : CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

Cfiristensen'.s
I), juiilim nl Sloir

Jag's Sporting Goods completed
the 1956 season: on a harmonious
chord by sinking Al's Sunoco In
three straight, 721-815, 674-581
and 712-602.

Irgne Brauer 441}, Sally Stevens
439, and Loretta Smith, 430, were
Jag's mainstays. The Gas Pump
ers' best was Mae Plneault, who
recorded games of 158, 167 and
184 for a 509 three-game mark.

and was nicked for 13 hits whili
working off the, rubber. He fanned
three and gave up one base on
balls,

Woodbridge opened the scoring

THE FLYING FOUR: WoodbridRC High School's relay team be-
came the outstanding; quartet in the sixth annual Middlesex
County Scholastic Relays Championships at Waters Stadium,
Perth Amboy, when they established new time records In the
440- and 880-yard sprints. The combination which rewrote the
records are pictured above in the usual order: l'at Cunningham
and Bob Kasko, Standing arc: I.eroy Alexander, Coach Lou

v Gabriel and Bruce Legay.

Schoolboy Throws No-Hitter
But Drops Content, 1 - 0

PERTH AMBOY Wondblidge , f |
finished a close second to NPK ,
Brunswick In the .sixth annual*
Middlesex County Relay Cham*
plonshlps at Waters Stadium arid
In dointi so, set two new records tn
the 440 and 880 sprint eventa to
complete one of the most success-
ful meets in tin- history of Barron
track. ' ' I

New Brunswick, with one of the -V
most versatile track squads in Ih6 .*"t
State, clinched their sixth straight ; '
championship'by edging the Bar- *'
ions, nl-i-2b. The Zebras domi- ti[
nated the one and two mile rel
to post their margin over Coatil
Lou Gabriel's competitors.

While WoodbrldKe was lowering
the time In the 440 and 880 spilnt f|
events, the, ̂ eaias .mashed,.tfieli^.J,,
efforts by suiting new" marks In the ^
one and two mile relays. All four
records were rewritten during the
afternoon's competition.

Bob Kasko, Pat Cunningham,
Bruce Legay and Leroy Alexander ,
formed trfc Barron quartet which- -»
dropped the time in the 440 and
880. The Red and Black covered
the quarter mile in 0:44.7 and the,
half mile in 1:32.5.

The Zebras were at their best In
the distance events covering the
mile in 3:36 with Ken Coster, Dick
Fitzgerald, Nick Ellis and Bill
Armstead passing the baton. The l

second New Brunswick record
shattering performance was ac-
complished by Ed Warner, Dick
Olszewski, Jim Brooks and Larry
Walker, who breezed over the two j
mile course In 8:43.6.

New Brunswick, in addition to
the distance events wo nthe 480-
yard low hurdles, the medley relay
and the shot put relay.

Amboy Takes Hurdles
Perth Amboy copped two first

places by winning the high hurdles
and high jump. Jan Ozllns, Billy
Holup, Norm Stafford and Vince

V I

ffl

> * •

Team Standings

Port Reading
Woodbrldle ...
Hopelawn
Avenel
Keasbey
Fords

W
. 3

.. 2

.. 2

.. 1
, 1

.. 0 3

WOODBRIDGE — Ken Jorg«n.
sen, the Woodbridge pitcher, is
Well-acquainted with the pains of
hurling a no-hit game and losing
It, since he was the victim of such
a contest which his team lost to
Port Reading by a 1-0 soore In the
Township Grammar School Base-
ball League.

Jorgensen was never better from
the diamond podium, striking oufr
five Railroaders and walking only

in the very first Inning when o n e ' However, Vic Giordano, the

Howell and Osborne slapped back
to back singles. An attempted
double steal almost fizzled when
Osborne was caught In a run down
between first| and second base.
However, it paid dividends when
Howell dashed successfully to the
plate with the Zebras' Inner de-
fense concentrating on his team-
mate Osborne. The Barrons' lead #Wenel In the second.
was short lived #hen Don Russo
belted a home run in the bottom of
the first to level the count at 1-1,

New Brunswick upped its ad-
vantage to 3-1 in the second round
with a pair of runs. Frank Tlnerelli
reached first when Eddie Urban-

Port Reading victor, was almost
equal to Jorgensen in working off
the rubber as he only allowed one
hit, fanned 13 and Issued free
passes to four, i

Port Reading scored its only
run of the game In the third in-
ning when Robert Wasem walked,
took second on a fielder's choice

and moved over to third on a" fly
to center field. With two outs re-
corded, a pitch slipped past catch-
er Bob Britton, which permitted
Wasem to trot in with the only
marker in the game.

Johnny Nagy, the Woodbridge

ski booted his ground ball and shortstop, collected the only safe
canfe'all the way around to score
on Dan Cilo's two-ply wallop to
left field. A single off the bat of
Jim Takacs sent CUa in with' the
second production of the Inning.

Errors Costly
The Zebras took advantage of

the two Woodbridge errors, a walk
and two hits to come up with two

(Continued >,on Page Twenty*

BOSOX BEAUT By Alan Maver
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TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
AVENEL — The Junior and

Senior High Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Church will
leave bV chartered bus Saturday
at 9:30 A. M. for a day of con-
ferences at Princetori Seminary.
The Junior Highs will present *u
special Mother's Day program
3unday at 7:00 P. M., In the sanc-
tuary, featuring vocal selections by
Diane Ruesch and the Junior High
Quartet. The Senior High Group
will meet in the Social Room at
7:00 o'clock. Plans are being made
for a dance $nd variety show tb
be presented May, 18 at 8 P. M. in
the auditorium.

jlow during the game, a single In
the fourth round.

Saturday morning two league
games are scheduled at the High
School Stadium field at nine
o'clock. Keasbey meets undefeated
Port Reading In the first game,
while Woodbridge goes against

High School Golf
Team Wins, Loses

COLONIA — The Woodbridge
High School golf team split its two
scheduled matches recently, de-
feating Cranford by a 7-5 score
und losing to Lakewood, 12-0.

Thus farthis. season, the Barron
iolfers have won two matches and

lost three. However, Coach Emle
Dubay claims his squad is Improv-
ing gradually and should be over
the .500 mark before the conclu-
sion of the present campaign.'

Lloyd 'Thompson, Woodbrldge's
No. 1 man, paced his team against
Cranford by outshQQting his rival,
Tom Nagel, 3-0. He won his match
by eight holes. Ben Johnson
failed to conquer his opponent,
Dick Hurley, who came out on top,
V/t-lM, to pace Cranford.

Steve Prasser, the Barrons' No.
3 man, was successful over Tony
Stein, winning his match, 2'/2"-»A,
while John Eng lost to Cranford's
Ron Wellkie, 2-1.

The Bavrons were no match for
the talented Lakewood golfers, who
shut out the local-swingers to take
the match easily, 12-0.

Robert Housen, Cfti'l Klein, Al.
Sander and Ken Dawson were the
Lakewood golfers who encountered
little difficulty disposing of Lloyd
Thompson, Ben Johnson, Steve
prasser and Johnhy Eng.

ALL-OUT SALE *
Milwaukee, Wis. — While help-
Ing at a rummage for a church

Ada msflnlshed first in the high
hurdles, while Doftg Eaton, Vince
Adamkiewlcz and Holup t o n the
high Jump for Coach Leo Klein's
Panthers.

Team Score: New Brunswick
Woodbridge 25, Perth Am-

boy 16, Highland Park I2V2, C&f-
teret 6, St. Beter's 3, South River 3

480 Yard HJ«h Hurdles: Time:
1:08.3 — 1. Perth Amboy (Ozlins,
Holup, Stafford, Adams>; 2. Wood',
bridge; 3. New Brunswick; 4. High-
land Park.

<80 f a rd Low Hurdles: Time: l " ' 1

58.2 — l. New Brunswick (Karas, ' "•
McOee, Prultt, Granville) 2. Wood-
biidge;' 3, Perth Amboy; 4,i High-
land Park.

4*0 Yard Relay: Time: 44.7 - ! |
1. Woodbridge < Kasko, Legay, Cun- j
nlngham, Alexanderi; 2. Carteret, '[ I
2. Perth Amboy; 4. New Brunswick ,
(Record. Old record, 45.3 by Nev
Brunswick In 1950,i ji, i

880 Yard Relay: Time: 1:32.5 — >\f 1
1. Woodbridge (Kasko, Legay,
Cunningham, Alexander); 2. Car-
teret; 3. New Brunswick; 4. Perth
Amboy (Record. Old record, 1:34.8
by New Brunswick in 1950.*

On* MUe Relay: Time: 3:36 —
1. New Brunswick, (Fitzgerald,
Coster. Armstead, Ellis i; 2. Wood,
bridge; 3. St. Peter's; 4, Metuchea
(Record. Old record, 3.38U by
South River in 1952.)

Two Mil* Relay: Time: 8:43.6 —
1. New Brunswick (Qlszewski, War- >
ner, Brooks, Walker*; 2. Highland - \
Park; 3. Woodbridge; 4. Perth Am-i-
boy; (Record. Old record 8:45.2 by
New Brunswick in 1855.)

Medley Relay: Time: 8:28.8 —
New Brunswick (Pokorny, San»

mK Ellis, Watkins) ; 2. Highland
Park; 3. South River; 4. St. Peter's

(Continued on Page Twenty)

recently, Mrs, Jo
off her black

Qh Mach took
i-type slip-

pers to rest her feet. Borne over-
enthusiastic sijjtus person sold them
to a customer, leaving Mrs. Mach
without shoes.

MAJESTIC
Cocktail Lounge

if CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT *
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

*. FATSO MARCO *
Formerly ot the Milton Berle TV

Show "AND AWAY WB GO"
Singing All Your OW favorites

AI.SQ EVERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Danolnt to the Muoic of

Walter Bowne
and MB

MAJESTIC TRIO
Extra! Saturday Nlte

GINNY, Lovely Vocalist

Attention BOWLERS!
Openings tot 1»5«-51 SeMon

t or IS TEAM, LEAGUES
Tuesday Nlfbt at 9 F. M.

Inquire »t Control Counter

SUMMER LEAGUES
HOW FORMING
CALL V4-M4I1

I'lui NITEJLY (Kicept TUESDAY)

if DANNV FlMlANUt the Baby Grand Piano *
FOR ROUHD THE CLOCK BOWLING VISIT THE NEW

MAJESTIC LANES
EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOK

COME EARLY, STAY LATE u

Route 9 and Pennsylvania. Avenue ,
Onl MIM flow Mt'wn BrM|«

HOURD THE CLOCK

BOWLING
at the

MAJESTIC
LANES

Step in or call us about
joining our

SUMMER LEAGUES
Mixed Doubles
3-Man Teams
5-Man Teams

Beginners, here is your chance
to learn! Plus advanced bowlers
keeji in shape (or next season!

BOWL IN
AIR-CONDITIONED

COMFORT!

ALWAYS PLENTY OP
ALLEYS FQR

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY EVENING

MAJESTIC

r

Roytc $ tnd f«nn.
Hop«l»wn, N<



THURSDAY MAY

Your Church Welcomes You

. . Lmlto KM-*mrtfcT h w
*n- HirHiHii M. Wmlatk ( n u m .

WOOMBIDGE REFORMED
CIICBCH

***** *n Ltoi* lo*«u-

Order U trrvrm JLD̂  *:V
r. » A M. 5

Mn J. SffitKa. B-jptra-' » M A.
tcndttt ,-Senie*.

It A. M Warsfc^ S^iiw ai :• » » A If —Asoday fldml ft*
} » • peat* «f ace

can itteatf ctercfc at
1 lane,

> A H.-flnular ScnMi nUs
r aB from aanar to

»'. : « # si
Bflrir SUidr tad aii!

Pnj?r Moral* < P Jf i HIS A M.- -Cunarjnwc Sat-
FnsSaj Prayer MeeUci ait * : « |day. firs fhcxiaj rf eaea

P M
Safcwdar.

a* :.'» P.
JOKV* EnfrCOTAL

CBTTECH
asd KaaaMaa AT

11 A U,

P ST. Toot*
AtfriwFT* Emeta Gtft

at 2 .n P
ft,-. merUnj-W-;

PanU* pr«H6c*i. '
F5rst Twaday ai 7 W P

OrcJe—Mr*. T

Jl » A
? tO P

_ C b m * Smiee

attesting aer-

Heeling
Flm WedoetcU? f. t P w

Bvoday Setotf Teacher* Mr**-
to*

at 7 » P M. Crxw

a; S P M ,

•new

focrih Monday, fraai I p. if.

J*»

WaWB'a Owfld. Coartt
I • • P ¥-

OnSccn fint Tfcsdifin of SOD*
oa? SdMol UiinJ TOadar 7:M

Tbarsday

rven Tburaday
< M P M

I Junior
MRST COKGRCGATIQKAL

tmmem
Bmrrm aad Grtrr ATONM*

(*
MouiMf

Mn. &nwn • . Kfc**rv
MtaMw «T K m

School —
Worsfcsp

A
A,

OflkmJ BoanS— Tuua Wtriuo-
y. 1:00 P M
Women t AafcOfMJU'in - - Every

WeaowSay. 2 : N F H
G E T O«b — Third Tuo-
y. I 99 P M
Swm* AWBt Pfc SaroMy -

aac Four,.-: MoncajV W

'day 7:00 P.M.
! Boy Seoua. every Friday 7:00
,P. Jl.
! Seaion. first BoDdar of

12 noon.
Tntstees, second Thursday 7

P M
, Deatani, aeeood Monday 7:
IP.M.
I

8T. AXMtWS CHVBCH

v^rlim ^

rday rares. hccse^xia. group gaffles, roppfrwtff

,r^ arid kmttiTtg. sani! modfliag aiMJ other t

The Rtcn'atiorj »slafl aiso sponsors bsus rides to mavr

b&srbBl] faiaes. lAxk dAnoes and srinuring

to thf Perth Ambor I J I .CA Last sunancr

Zuiio was imaruroenU^ in lornung t^ie Seirajei: Ou*.-

board Motortioat Club which has exploded tc 90

rtpmbcrs,

Not enough fan be sax! kboral the Womjbridg-e. lselm

,and Fwd5-Ciara Barton l i t t le Leagues lor the m&nner

in -rhich they tare hurdkd numerous obeUcles to ej-

; ;
Pint S&rxJiT H o j Ctnnnrah«c ^

andflefnK 22 «i A M j
ClBtrtt S d n o l 9 :» A M
Sairu Daft ao<i Ho!j- j

fcTAKGOJCAt UTTBEBAX

car*™
•m. inter

Sunday School aad Bihie Claaa.'
J J* A M ,

Moraine Warship tt l f :U. ]

ST. CECELIA'S CWCRrH

M u t t . I J». I:M.9:M
u d U N 1 H. ]

Weekday Macaet. 7:30 aad 1:00
A. M.

W«doe*da7. *:M P M.. con tin-
Mat Horena to SC Jnde, Pauoc
«f Bopeie* Cues.

the past Jour rears To use a worn but

phrase To so If*". * t a*f «o much." It is our'

that OTCT 600 bars from «-12 rears old are associated

with the Lattie Leagues and their respufctiT? fartn dubs

throughout the tovnship. but not roorf than 70 father*

hare stepped forth to assist the prograar...'All three cir-

cuit's ' « * an actrtr shor t ly ef muu^i

use some additional beip

T^e co'id facts proTe that the Recreation Depart-

mmt. Little Leagues and Police Departmffcl carry t*K

cat.es that they are doing a fine job /

But. as Vafc Pelt stated durmg ou: cionTe^atioK.

'Lei's not be oontent with krfpuig 'the teenage: prob-

lem at its present Ifrel. because I thini mr can icrwer

it iJ we can secure more parents to rcoperai^ viti. us

the future." Ken has a point, and h? iciisa be fei~
in

_ I8BJ"
«OCT.2 Al Uw* point. Uoc a»e*Uni

a «i«n*ler W Amoco

i t d t t i result oJ'
Dumo canr Ml to Up • 1*»

2212^?

tw fhai
patnotx WOODMUDGE

Mr> W i : 11 * IT. - Fraurmo. rf
f »nc MrF Mir-

chief oJ stafl jSejiex. p .

a«tr»u
Then*, pad

our

C£l

In, Mn tcaa. I
llaates T:M P.

Soodar Mastes: 7:00.1:00.

YOUB* MarrwJ CwipJet—fim
> 00 P M

P M§aod*j.

Cluooel —
P M

CaroJ — Friday i;15 P. M.
Jurwr — Pndaj. 3 to P M.
T«Ui — Pnda? S*l P. M.

CHVBCn OF A^HENEL
WMdfcrtfec ATVHK, Aveari
Kn. Ctartn f. Marlnik

Mr. Don Uasoo. nunicter o:
Mr. Martin Oteen. minute*

•»f erancelian. Mr O. H. Weier-
Hint. anpennt«iojenf of church
I school: Means. Norman Pott and
Karton Palmer. Ihinistert to

JrouUt
'. Sunday Serrtco: C h u r c h
j ScbooL 9:4$ and 11:00 A. M :
Church Wonhip. SIS, 9:45 and
11:00 A. M : Junior -and Senior
H;gh Feliowshins and Pi reside
PeUowsnip meetm^t. 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Girl and J o y Scouts
weekly. 7:00 P. M. Third Mondaj.
Truatee* meeting, 0:00 P. M. Ex-
plorers. 7:30 P. M

j Tueaday: Second Tuesday, dea-
cons' meeting. 7.00 P. M. Wo-

mired for his devotion to

problem.

While discussing this COIUTX

mother, she looked us ir. the eye and renarkec * I r*r. •.

understand why you have to go .throagi so n a r h *-;

interest the young boys in sports When -LT ??~z£&in

were growing out of their knickers SET bigger. ?rc4i-:~

was getting them home on time ior their s a l s ^?M^ie

they were always engaged in soade fcod a' a p^j? j r c

would often forget about eating S(K. h

changed!*'

dVpartmrntj
and Mrs Mary*

dWjici preadect. j
of Mrs Bla.<zka I Bocihoif r. »

*-.->: v-£. be jwtajied al a dppan-JI>u3>'» ">
3^r; f~'Ouapmeni in Asbury P s ^ ! Amort**., U
â  ;jx S( , 'Tinfral!. rt .

Xv BifcsEta and Mrs. Osi-hofl ! Clio, c
T Z >• cJanara o? a t«PUmonw!iTaksr,c, If

out#om« presi- j Horscr man. 2b
s. 34.-1 BLtaofl The aflair »:li i Grptfirr ,p
niji ;-3iK J ID tf* BcJ Air Inr/: Ci'^pinan. p
•^ AanK? vX- May 20 as the j

Si 'v resejrsiUons- ;

lor a joint
party U> b1

L I.* JlaJo P»rt for Du-
Tevri£i. TTJ* iSair till be

Mrs. Thorne aj

4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1

28

Kt
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1

B:'*iri
1 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
1 2 2 1 0 0 x—6

organizariOL

M

WOOUSBHK.E METHODIST
CHLRCH

Mrt. ClJftrt « MUM
Street, H*o4bhd(t

Serrion
»:45 A M

Morning Worship U W) A
Youtii F«:iwahifl, 7 P. M.

KUtH Mcrtinci
OfllcaJ Boa.-il fiin ll^cday, S

P.M.
FcntnighUr Gu.ld. s*c'jad aad

fourth Mond*;-* a P M. '
Woman'i gocietr of Christian

dervice, third WedDeiday. $ P.M.

,'ormed a Ptey
i soon M put

operaUoc

Bcr. tort
ItouM ftrk,

Wuwk* JL FctlM. Ckikr 1
Mn. b « n t P e t e , l u t o CWtr

MmtK
S*a4ajr gcrriees

Momuuj Worship al 11:00.
Sunday School. ».M A. M.

B«f>hr M M O V S
Pint Mondar aemoo meeting

a tfie chuich at 8:00 P. M.
Secooil Monday. Board of Trus-

tee*. Wfciu Church Guild, at the
Maoae. ^

Th,rd Tuesday. Sunda, Schoo,, = ^ y ™ = ^ J ^ , ^ (a b M ,b a , ^ e x « » players

men* Anociation and session
meeung. 1:00 P, M,

Wedneaday. Weekly Conunucity
Cancer Dressing Group.'1:00 to
3:0* P. U.i Senior Sigh Recn*-

Adult Bible

Pony Circuit Added
By Little League

WOODBRHWE — Ir. a= effwi"
the

V-ur.

o j SK^KSS X ' i - J

j'fi cc.

Vtioisrritf Auxiliary •»•«
for sellin: Tt,«

pf reef.n* cont«t
l i e OW Britfj:* and Edison

r e r Frrec ctalwrii Jo;
IW p«r cenj ajearterirjp

Mrs- OfliwC Mrs Kiih ar.d
ifcn. Tajio; w j Trsiaer- o.' ihc-

to
Leag-ut io tori
8-12 years oic »"ho U7 out for t i*
Tariou£ teaaif tbt local baseoaB

me. -I. a ' 2 :1S Z^aKvT. ii

;ooi: by

spnnr oaly a 5»ciflc nuio-
ber of youD.2 piarert can be stiect-
ed to fill UK vacincKs on tne 12
teams in' the American aad Mat*o-
Da] Di^-ifions. Ths situation

or BiU'Uihy

Uon, 7;00 P. M.;
Study, 7:45 P. M. brousftt about by itnment Littk

Thortday: Choirs: Cherubs. I Lea*^ rule* which limit t ie num- j
3:*» P. M:: Crusaatrs. fi:15: West- i ber of boy* to « c h warn. Tlw ai- ;

Fourth Monday, tfhite Church
Ornid. at the Manx.

Third ThHTsday, Women's As-
sociation meet* at I P M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P. M.

FIB#T BATTIHT CHLRCH
ami Hif fa »Ueet

Perth

11:00 A M ,
9 ib H M.
6:15 P. M..

Fellowship.
, 7:30 P M.
8ervi«.

11:16 A M

Morcin? Worship.
Sunday School.

Baptul Voath

Evcnun Gc*pel

Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of each month.

WOODBRUTGE GOSPKL
CHIRCII

IlDPrwpectKtreet.
Un. UuaUr M i ,

Sunday
i 9:45 A M, Sunday School
eUwe* for ail age*.

M. Worship Service.

I n . aiaabfen MJIM, Pia*r
SuuiJay Maaces at 7:30. ».00

and 11:00 A M. ,
Weekday Misses al * A. M.
Norena in honor ot Si Anthony

•ach Tuesday at 7:15 P. M.. with
Her. Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital.
New Brunrwick. in charge

ST. JAMES' B. C. CHLKCM
AnWr Areane, W—<Wi4<i

KL met. thft. CksfVt C. )««C«Tij.tl»
fuur

I«T. CaiUr« XaaataML tMMaal
Krrp Hint* Bfavk, AMM*!
Sunday Maue*: S i i 7:45. <:4>.

10:00 and 11:00.
Novena service* «ery Taetday

7:30 P M
OVt. UOV Of PEACE CHt'KCH

New Braanriek Atca*e, Fanb
•«•. j*ta e. citM*, ru«OT

Sunday Muse* 7:00, «:M, »:00.

Young People*

Gospel Service in

11:00 A
6:30 P. M

Fellowship
7:46 P. M

aong and word.
We4nea<iay

8:00 P. M, Prayer meeting and
<BiUe study. '

. -NEW DpVER MKTHOOIST
CHURCH

' Raima* R. II. 2
j N«w Dover RoU
I Bnnday

""Church School, 9:45 A. Ml
Horning Worship. 11 A. M.,
Vouth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

MtUH A8HKMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

forner Berkeley Bculevard an
/ Cwa*r Avenne, iMtlln
: ' Wh. Alt«n Hlchartftsa, Fuliir

'' 1 Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Evening Evangelistic

ST. ASTHOSVS E. C. CHIBCH

ur
10*M and 11 00 A, M

7:09 and
A.M.

No»ena. 7;*0 P' M- '
Male Choir reheaml, • P. M

* Altar - Rocary Sociely, ttrat
Monday after flrst Bunoay t t 1

P - - M - . , ' ••/ . " , .

Holy Name Socifetf; second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. M.

Tueaiay
PTA. meeting, third Tuesday

W each mootn « t • P. M;. "
Thnfday

Female Choir Rehearsals, tPM.
C«fe»fUiu

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 8 P, M., and 7
to > P. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

BT, JOHN'H CHURCH
Joicrk a Tkamioii, L»; nttitt -

Beiraren
Mn. DwUtn r«klc»ho, Or«»plit
9:45 A M , Sunday JBchool.

and «th Friday P. M
Junior High Recreat:^, 6:09
PJI.

Saturday: Commumcar.-.t Oau.
11:00 A. M.; Junior
meeting, 10:30 A. M:
Prayer Croup, 7":flO p. M,

Colonia Organizes
For Little League
COIJON'IA—I; appears a*

\jfnf\x Moveaientthat no one irj
he carjiot play

The local Pony League teams,^ I O * , ^ , m b c h w ikt fcu,ht

-«11 fulfill a Khedule in an organ- i o { t h e l u t u r e b a s e i ^ r — B w h 0

league and will "oe ur«kr th* t,rt:p "
,v iuriid^nson of the rules which i

-overr: all Lit Ik1 League baseball.:

r*»dy
hand

gioven'
in a game

• "

Contracts Readied
For Softball Loops

WOODBBJDGE — Jorx Zui^i.
•„•• Township RecirauoE Director
acnounced e*rUtr Uus *<ek irai
::K, oo&uicttE lor LV Junior. In-
t*rm£diiie and Senior 53';ba:;
Leases art no* STailabi? ST the
ReereaijOE office in l i e Muax:ipa:
Buiidin? for the rapidly approacr.-

- Kg summer season
Tr.e steadfast rules state iru,:

: aflj boj' T'DO has cot as yet re>cr.-
| ed his 15tJi birthday may paruci-
I pate ir. the Junior circuit. *r.:3e
' :he Me limit for boys ;n the ir.-

cla» extnics :o 18. Tne
^- , . . , . , : , , ; age in t i
Tne latest to crasn the LsUie MT,,im1t>H

» cs :o 18. Tht
age in t ie Senior Sortbal] :oop L<-

T U M T T K1TSCOPAL CUCRCB
Bakway Avenue, W««dbridge
>CT. WOUXB a. Sekmut, Bcetor

or^ani-

ors.
Tlww tropr.j

the dub i
Ijlaeita stars •/
ljdrtPe be la? -i-.-

The club's p>jc
man waj Uuv
efcart lor irir ;,
the roals or t
OMMUeo W Si!'

Flhm T;1] y
hot roddir^ •
of the Sew Jr. ^
tlon Thf t-rr
be anaoun-'d

Tne club s -
t« psnjci;^w .
liability i^:. •
Juise Of Jvslj T
safety conu-: :
pmainwi f'i: '
!jng dnvm; • •

The club •*
me*nr.? rr.r:
tnfftir.es »-:>•.:
be r.eid i t ::.'
Unco ln Hifr/ .
:he club •*:;; :•
Slat icn Mr ;
"̂kra; persons ::.

ihe club to *•
me*tines ic •: :
:.our.r«l pie..-
D i y Jor the : -

High Nl

Santfay Serricea
8:0(1. A. M;, Holy Communion.
J;M A,. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A .M. . Holy Communion

and sermon 'first and third Sun-
day': Morning Prayer »nd ser-
mon 'second and fourth Sunday*.

Hoiy Day services, 10:00 A. M
Trinity Vestry, second Monday.

7: JO P. M.
St. Agnes' Cnn. first Monday.

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

necday. 8:00 P. M. I
Trinity AJtar Guild meet* quar-

Gir^s Friendly Society! Thurs-
day I 4S P. M.

Tririty AcoiyV Guild meets

Bch

GIVE MOTHER BOOKS AS GIFTS
BIBLES • GARDEN and

COOK BOOKS
n e t ION and N ON-FICTION
WB1T1NO PAPER to* NOTE8

WRITING PORTFOUO8
hDDJUiM and (HJE8T BOOKS

AUTOGRAPH BOOK8 * OtARIKH
PHOTO ami SCRAP ALBUMS

FRIKKpSHIP and TRAVEL LOG8
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Game* for the Entire Family
Children's Book* aad

Education*! Tajrs

Trinity Cbon, Tbundays, 8:00
P M.

Trinity Church School Faculty.
fourth Friday. 7:M P. M.

B«y Scout Troop 34. Friday,
1:00 P M.

Cub Scout Pack 134, Wrtli
Mondaj, , r P , , M . , a T ' ,

ADATH ttliAEL 8YNAG41GVE

Mtial

Zullo on the subject of senior:
' - ' l n ' ' oase!»ll 'statea, "If one or i n :

iryouu for Saturday raom-jttajM reg^r this

of the
will be fathers* of the youn? base-
ball aspirants or anyone inieres-

. . County League t
John Felz. tf* temporary direc- jf-ni Woodbridee, We aL=o intend;

tor of the Colama Uttle U a e u e . ; » a n a n « an mter-coun-.v schec-:

PLAKE COSTl'ME . . . CUimiat
U br the br*l ironis U kavc

Ihc Atlantic wrariits »
*m* h Frrarfc film »<-•

I m i Nicok Miorer Sail i»-
d«dck tlit tkirt aad stole.

Shot
'.dl. 8'
A iLM.

Co'.Jigar
i»r.(i Pii

Hi{h
f»£t 5
Eaton.

2 he.
Paiii: 4

HOW

i r a . .

s , 2 '•'•' •

!*. i .-
Janip K':
nci>: •
Ad*::- •:

Nfn B
Wooc

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SC
HEALS

H'OR11IK( T i i •

*ui. The new league lor the
younzer element intends to pro-
vide fields; equipment and umpires i
for the coining season..

Leactie Farm Clyfcs
The Pony League will also sen-e

as farm clubs for the American

y e j ( n ojd brin: alons the:r I N'e» Brunswick. South Rjvcr. Me-',
birth certificate.' to the tryouti. for i tuefcen and. CarUret.' :

proof of a?e. The youngsters are( Tbe three,ieai-ues are expect^1

also reminded (hat their persona;: ;0 *urt functioning afwr Memor- i
equipment wiD be necessary durin? ! ;al Day at *hich time the numer- i
th fe di l l jqp e
the pre-jfeason drills

Felz claims the local Little
j ous fkldi throughout the toiniihip
1 Jl be in ihape. Additicaial infw-

COIvO.VlA GOSPEL CHATEL
Innun Avrnur at West Street,

COIMIU
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9.00 A. M.
Gospel Service, -Sunday. 8 P M
Christian Women's Home Bible!

Class. Tuesday] 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

M> M.
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to
P.M.

gue durin: its mausniral scasftr. \ mation pertaining to the leajruet •
will operate with four, teams and
possibly s;* if a sufficient numbei
of boys turn out to fill the jostm.

r>

• n . S u u d N|mkertcr, bkkl
Friday, 7:30 P. M, regular

Sabbath services.

RNER BOOK SHOP

READING by MRS. DAY

on all affairs of life. AU read-
Ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary". 10
A,fc..tfl8P. M.da.ily. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy. N. J.

RE* UUNSWICX SBCMTARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AHD)PHBr SCHOOL
HBW! IBM, *Tt»UoB iwrcUrUl u <

MicUti »Un*|r»|>»j Csurwt.

Ill AJbuu l lrut . New Brumwk*
Call Ulmer 5-Jtl«

FJBST CHVBCU Or CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewa/en
/(ptittd,ay School. 9:3fl,A. M. *

Church Senses , 11:00 A. M
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M
Thursdays, Reading Room, 2

to 4 P. M.

(hrefc!
'The average Amenc^n

ort his hat to Britain." says o
New York newspaper. Altriou^h
there seems iQ be some delay in
passim; it around. — Puncli.

may be secured by telephoning th*
Recreation office at Woodbndzr
8-12tW

Mwday night thf Se«aren Out-
bofird Motor Boat Club in ron-!
junction with the Recreation Oe-
partment. will show a film entiUrj
"Witer Show" at the Sewarrn
Scnool audllonum. at 7.30 p i j
Admission Lt free to everyone in-
terested in wltnesttn; the film •

Embarrassing
Superfluous
HAIR
Removed from

FACE - ARMS « LEGS
Permanently • Safely

GnduaU Nurke. Recommended kj
Fhjilcltn. t i l l lor AppelnlmtttL

RUTH WATNICK
CHarter 9-93U

Cltunh of Chrisl, ^kienUsl

Cordially invites you lo attend a

rsLecture on Chrfoh
entitled

lian

"I.

lence

Al I M H H \ Only KIOH«T :

• Potted Plant* § Novelty Planter
• Fresh Cut Fkmm • We I

Iselin Flower Sh«|)
1172 (irn-n Slrw-l

Tel. LI 8-1199

"CHR(STIAN SCIENCE; ITS CORRECT VIEW OF

GOD AND MAN BRINGS HEALING"

by Harry B ^acRae.-C.S.B., of Dallas, Texas
Member of the Boatd of Lectureship of The Mother
The Fu-u Church of Chmt, Scwnltot ta U T S l

SPARE TIME INCOME

I400.00 to J5»U.W MONTHLY FO88IBLE ,— we will select a
reliable man or woman from tills area to reflll and collect money
from oui Now Automatic Merchandising Machines: No selling.
To qiwljfy applicant must have car, reference and 1600.00 to
$1,300.00.working capital which is secured by inventory. Devoting
8 to 10 hours per week may net from 1400.00 to WOO.OO monthly
with an eitcellenMppoituiUty for talcing over fuUtime. We will
allow the p̂ rû n we. select liberal finwiciai aseUtanoe for expun-
(lun. For interview, wnUj giving full pttrtkulftrg, name, addreu,
age and phone numbei to UA1NUNK 6ALKS CORPORATION.

NJIM. n i l I** BA. flfwJWMl Mta. « , Obfe

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1956, AT 8:00 P. M.

IN FIRST CONGREGATIONAL (CHURCH
Barron and Grove .Avenues Woodbridge. N.

GEOBGE
PUCCI'S PACKER and

GRILL
— AIway» Serviug thf —

FINEST IN FOODS a i l BEVERAGES
Businessmen'* | r ^ i r .
LUNCHEON ' t-umm

A U Carte
II A. M, U>

3 P. M,

Kaui«ui for

Our

STEAKS
thlcktn. Cbvut,

CATERINO
at

lei.

at
fit Lit.


